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Abstract

Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) is a critically important subsistence species for Alaska's

Indigenous communities, yet little is known about the basic ecology of this species at the individual level.
Understanding habitat use by Broad Whitefish is challenging due to their mobility and our limited ability

to track fish throughout their lives as they move among a suite of habitats that are spatially dispersed,
change over time, and are often temporary. The Arctic is undergoing major landscape and ecosystem

transformation from climate change and oil and gas development, which may threaten Arctic ecosystems
used by Broad Whitefish. This dissertation presents new information on the ecology of Broad Whitefish

captured in the Colville River, Alaska. In Chapter 1, an intrinsic potential (IP) model for Broad Whitefish
was used to estimate the potential of streams across the watershed to provide spawning habitat. Results

were compared with movement patterns of radio-tagged prespawn Broad Whitefish. In Chapter 2,

ecological niches utilized by Broad Whitefish were investigated via stable isotope analyses of muscle and
liver tissue and otoliths from mature fish. In Chapter 3, strontium isotope (87Sr/86Sr, 88Sr) otolith
chronologies across individuals' lives were used to quantify life-history attributes and reconstruct

migration patterns of fish. Finally, in Chapter 4, the current understanding of ongoing and future changes

to the habitat, productivity, and behavior of Broad Whitefish were summarized to assess risks facing
Arctic freshwater ecosystems and fishes more broadly. IP model results showed the majority of habitat
with high IP (≥ 0.6) was located within the braided sections of the main channel, which encompassed >

1,548 km, and starting in mid-July, prespawn fish used habitats in the middle and lower watershed. Stable

isotope analysis revealed a range of δ13C (-31.8- -21.9‰) and δ15N (6.6-13.1‰) across tissue types and
among individuals. Cluster analysis of muscle tissue δ13C', δ15N, δ18O, and δD indicated that Broad

Whitefish occupied four different foraging niches that relied on marine-and land-based (i.e., freshwater
and terrestrial) food sources to varying degrees across the summer period. Strontium isotopes revealed six

main life histories, including three anadromous types (59%), one semi-anadromous type (28%), and two
nonanadromous types (13%), suggesting greater complexity in life-history types than previously

documented. Climate change is expected to continue to alter Arctic hydrology and, therefore, suitability,

iii

connectivity, and availability of habitats critical for Broad Whitefish population persistence. Warming

and lengthening of the growing season will likely increase fish growth rates; however, the exceedance of
threshold stream temperatures will likely increase physiological stress and alter life histories, which is
likely to have mixed effects on Arctic subsistence fishes and fisheries. This information on Broad

Whitefish spawning intrinsic potential, foraging niches, and life histories provides crucial knowledge to

understand critical habitats used across time and space, which will help managers and conservation
planners better understand the risks of anthropogenic impacts, such as climate change and oil and gas

development, and help conserve this vital subsistence resource.
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General Introduction
Arctic Alaska is undergoing major landscape and ecosystem transformations from climate
change. Arctic surface air temperatures are warming at more than twice the rate of lower latitudes, which

is exacerbated by Arctic amplification — the feedback between air temperature and surface albedo in
polar regions (Pithan and Mauritsen 2014). Warmer air and fewer cold days have led to numerous

changes in the Arctic cryosphere (White et al. 2007), including degraded permafrost (Romanovsky et al.
2010), increased active layer depth (Shiklomanov et al. 2016), ground subsidence and alterations in the
patterned ground features (Liljedahl et al. 2016), and increasing retrogressive thaw slump activity (Lantz

and Kokelj 2008; Lewkowicz and Way 2019). These changes in permafrost and seasonally frozen ground

have resulted in increased riverine nutrient (Abbott et al. 2015) and sediment (Coch et al. 2018;

Levenstein et al. 2018) loads in freshwater ecosystems.
Major environmental changes in Arctic freshwater ecosystems (Meredith et al. 2019) alter

ecological processes and threaten biodiversity (Lento et al. 2019). Climate change is altering streamflow
(Peterson et al. 2002; Smith et al. 2007; Shiklomanov and Lammers 2009; Stuefer et al. 2017), warming
and drying aquatic habitats (Smol and Douglas 2007; Van Vliet et al. 2013; Arp et al. 2016), causing
eutrophication and browning of lakes (Rolls et al. 2017; Hayden et al. 2019; Huser et al. 2020), and

allowing for northward range expansion of eurythermic species (Campana et al. 2020). These impacts can

occur independently or interact to cause cumulative impacts on freshwater ecosystems (Dudgeon 2019).
Oil and gas development within the Alaskan Arctic has expanded westward from Prudhoe Bay
into the central Beaufort Sea region following the initial oil discovery in 1968 (Raynolds et al. 2014).

Development infrastructure for oil and gas exploration and extraction (i.e., roads, gravel pads, drill sites,
gravel mines, culverts, and bridges) has caused cumulative impacts to permafrost (Walker et al. 1987;

Raynolds et al. 2014), which can affect fish access to important habitats. Permanent infrastructure often
fragments and disrupts aquatic ecosystems (Trombulak and Frissell 2000), which can further introduce
stressors to juvenile and adult fishes (Trombulak and Frissell 2000; Cott et al. 2015) that include

increased sedimentation (Chapman 1988; Burkhead and Jelks 2001; Sutherland 2007; Kjelland et al.
1

2015), modifications of streamflow (Flowers et al. 2009), obstructions to fish passage (Gibson et al. 2005;

Price et al. 2010; MacPherson et al. 2012), reduced instream habitat quality (Maitland et al. 2016), and
pollution (Kime 1995).

The Alaskan Arctic is geographically vast and limited information is available on important
habitats utilized by Arctic fishes. Understanding habitat use is challenging due to the mobility of fishes

and our limited ability to track individuals throughout their lives as they move among a suite of habitats
(i.e., foraging, overwintering, spawning) that are spatially dispersed, change over time, and are often

temporary (Heim et al. 2019). As a response to dispersed resources and constantly changing conditions,
Arctic fish populations have developed numerous life-history strategies to exploit food resources, seek

refugia from harsh environmental conditions (Haynes et al. 2014), and maximize reproductive success
and survival (Hutchings and Morris 1985; Stearns 2000). Therefore, due to Arctic fishes' occupation of a

variety of habitats, we know very little about important habitats used across life stages.
Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) is a critically important subsistence species for Alaska's

Indigenous communities. Referred to as Aanaakliq in the Inupiaq language, Broad Whitefish are valued
due to their relatively large size (Brown et al. 2016) and account for approximately half the total mass of

fish harvested across all Beaufort Sea communities (ADF&G (Alaska Department of Fish and Game)
2014). Similar to other Arctic fishes, minimal information is known about the specifics of habitat use

within and across life stages of Broad Whitefish. However, research in other parts of its range supports
the theory of a highly mobile species that utilizes a variety of aquatic habitats (Brown 2009; Harper et al.
2012). Broad Whitefish require specific instream conditions and coarse substrate for spawning and

incubation (Tallman and others 2002; Brown and others 2012). Spawning has mostly been observed in
floodplain habitats (Tallman et al. 2002; Carter 2010; Brown et al. 2012; Harper et al. 2012), which

typically have high hyporheic flow and stable water temperatures (Hauer et al. 2016) that facilitate egg
incubation (Bjornn and Reiser 1991; Baxter and Hauer 2000; Bean et al. 2014). Broad Whitefish larvae
are thought to be passively advected downstream to deltas, estuaries, and nearshore areas by spring

breakup flows, based on their hatch timing, inability to resist spring streamflow as larvae, and general
2

abundance in coastal and estuarine habitat (Bond 1982; Næsje et al. 1986; Martin et al. 1987; Reshetnikov
and Bogdanov 2011). Diverse habitat use likely results in a variety of life histories with varying amounts

of time spent in freshwater, estuarine and marine habitats (Tallman et al. 2002; Harris et al. 2012).
Despite the importance of Broad Whitefish as a subsistence resource, information on habitat use

is limited in Arctic Alaska. Research on Broad Whitefish movement patterns has been conducted (Morris
2000, 2006; Bradley et al. 2016), but we still lack a detailed understanding of Broad Whitefish spawning
habitat. Understanding the ecological niche of Broad whitefish is complicated by their frequent use of a

broad range of food resources and habitats across space and time and therefore, little is known about

ecological niches in Arctic landscapes. Conservation of freshwater fish diversity, both interspecific and
intraspecific, requires an understanding of lifelong habitat use. For Broad Whitefish, this information is

likely lacking because movement between critical habitats changes with age and life history strategy and

is challenging to monitor. Broad Whitefish likely use a suite of habitats across their lives and they rely on
connectivity between these habitats, making it difficult to understand potential climate change-related

risks without first understanding information on the basic ecology of Broad Whitefish.

The overarching objectives of this dissertation were fourfold. The first was to explore the
influence of geomorphology on stream channel attributes and assess Broad Whitefish spawning habitat

potential in the Colville River, in Arctic Alaska. In Chapter 1, an intrinsic potential (IP) model for Broad
Whitefish was developed using geomorphic channel parameters (channel width, median substrate size,

and channel braiding) to estimate the potential of streams across the Colville River watershed to provide
spawning habitat. The second objective of this research was to investigate the foraging ecology and

habitat use of mature Broad Whitefish migrating in the Colville River in Arctic Alaska. In Chapter 2,
stable isotopes (δ13C', δ15N, δ18O, and δD) of muscle and liver tissue and strontium (88Sr, 87Sr, 86Sr, 84Sr)
from otoliths were measured to determine foraging niches and estimate aquatic habitats utilized. The third

objective of this research was to quantify life-history attributes and reconstruct migration patterns of
mature Broad Whitefish captured migrating within the Colville River in Arctic Alaska. In Chapter 3, laser

ablation Sr isotope otolith microchemistry was used to analyze Broad Whitefish 87Sr/86Sr chronologies (n
3

= 61) to reconstruct the movement and habitat use across the lives of individual fish. The final objective
was to summarize the current and anticipated climate change impacts to the Arctic cryosphere and river

hydrology to hypothesize impacts to Arctic fishes, using Broad Whitefish as an indicator species. Chapter
4 describes the anticipated changes to Arctic climate (air temperature and precipitation), subsequent

impacts on hydrology as relevant to fish habitat (streamflow and stream temperature), implications of
hydrological changes in the context of the Colville River on Broad Whitefish, and subsequent impacts to
the Nuiqsut, AK subsistence fishery.
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Chapter 1: Landscape Geomorphology and Local-Riverine Features Influence Broad Whitefish
(Coregonus nasus) Spawning Habitat Suitability in Arctic Alaska1

1Jason C. Leppi, Jeffrey A. Falke, Daniel J. Rinella, Mark S. Wipfli, Andrew C. Seitz, Matthew S.
Whitman. Landscape Geomorphology and Local-Riverine Features Influence Broad Whitefish
(Coregonus nasus) Spawning Habitat Suitability in Arctic Alaska. Planned submission to the journal
Ecosystems.
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Abstract

Landscape-level geomorphic processes influence the spatial and temporal arrangement of fish
habitats in freshwater ecosystems and fishes move across riverscapes selecting a suite of habitats to

maximize fitness. Here, we explore the influence of geomorphology on stream channel attributes and
assess Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) spawning habitat potential in the Colville River, in Arctic

Alaska. Using high-resolution digital surface models (5 m2), we quantified the stream network extent and
summarized channel habitat attributes continuously across the drainage network. Next, we developed an
intrinsic potential (IP) model for Broad Whitefish by using geomorphic channel parameters previously
understood to be associated with spawning habitats (channel width, median substrate size, and channel

braiding) to estimate the potential of streams across the Colville River watershed to provide spawning
habitat. Our model results show the majority of habitat with high IP (≥ 0.6) was located within the braided

sections of the main channel, which encompass > 1,548 km, but only 2% of the total channel network.
The IP model was tested by tracking radio-tagged Broad Whitefish using aerial surveys. Prespawn fish

moved into the watershed starting mid-July and mostly used habitat with moderate to very high IP in the
middle and lower watershed. Several individuals were relocated in smaller anastomosing channels that

contained very low IP (≤ 0.2), suggesting that other factors, such as hyporheic flow, may also influence
spawning habitat selection. Our study demonstrates that IP modeling offers a useful method to quantify
spawning habitat potential in data-poor riverscapes, providing useful information for managers to assess

potential anthropogenic impacts, and develop conservation plans to protect essential Broad Whitefish

habitat.
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Introduction
Our understanding of how landscape-level processes influence the spatial and temporal

arrangements of fish habitat across aquatic ecosystems is limited by the availability and resolution of the
physical habitats and biological communities in and across constantly shifting riverine networks

(Schlosser 1991, 1995; Fausch et al. 2002; Stanford et al. 2005). Stream networks are dynamic

ecosystems where water, transported from headwater streams to estuaries, multidirectionally influences
physical attributes of lotic habitats at different scales (Leopold et al. 1964; Montgomery and Buffington

1997, 1998; Knighton 1998; Ward 1998). Catchment attributes (e.g., slope, geology) and processes
influence longitudinal, lateral, and vertical patterns of productivity and biodiversity within riverscapes

(Vannote et al. 1980; Ward and Stanford 1995; Ward 1998). Though fisheries research using new

methods has advanced our understanding of riverscapes in many regions (Bentley et al. 2015; Fraley et al.

2016; Huntsman et al. 2017; Brennan et al. 2019), our understanding of how some Arctic species use
different habitats throughout their life cycles remains incomplete.
The influence of spatial ecological processes on spawning habitat selection remains unexplored

for many Arctic fishes, including Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus). Broad Whitefish referred to as
Aanaakliq in the Inupiaq language, are valued for their relatively large size (up to 4.5 kg) and abundance
during migrations (Bacon et al. 2011; Brown et al. 2016), accounting for about half the total mass of
fishes harvested across all Beaufort Sea Indigenous communities (ADF&G (Alaska Department of Fish

and Game) 2014). Broad Whitefish spawning habitat selection is likely influenced by both landscape
complementation (combination of unique habitats to complete a life cycle; (White and Rahel 2008)) and
neighborhood effects (nearby habitat conditions; Addicott and others 1987) in a similar way as other
freshwater fishes (Isaak et al. 2007; Falke et al. 2013). Broad Whitefish require specific instream

conditions and coarse substrate for spawning and incubation, and will migrate hundreds of kilometers to
reach preferred spawning locations (Tallman and others 2002; Brown and others 2012). Spawning has
mostly been observed in floodplain habitats (Tallman et al. 2002; Carter 2010; Brown et al. 2012; Harper

et al. 2012), which typically have localized areas with well-oxygenated water upwellings and stable water
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temperatures (Hauer et al. 2016) that facilitate egg incubation (Bjornn and Reiser 1991; Baxter and Hauer
2000; Bean et al. 2014). Differentially-sized gravel substrate and unconfined channels likely provide eggs

protection from predators (Etheridge et al. 2011), physical disturbance, and burial (Czuba et al. 2018).

Floodplain areas nearby and typically downstream of spawning habitats are likely equally important for

larval survival and may influence adult selection of spawning habitat. Rivers with lateral migration
produce channel meandering and complex braiding (Beechie et al. 2006), which creates habitats with

variation in depth, water temperature and flow velocity (Hauer et al. 2016) used by juvenile fishes for
early rearing and feeding (Bond and Erickson 1985; Martin et al. 1987; Reist and Change-Kue 1997). The
spatial habitat arrangement (i.e., proximity of critical habitats to one another) utilized by Broad Whitefish
across the Arctic likely varies among individuals due to life history differences (Leppi and others 2021

(Chapter 3)), but spawning habitats are typically located upstream of rearing habitats to which larvae are
passively advected.

An increased understanding of the distribution of spawning fish habitat across large, data-poor

riverscapes can be gained through intrinsic potential (IP) models (Burnett et al. 2007), a modified version
of resource selection functions (e.g., Manly and others 2002). IP models use persistent landscape features
(e.g., geology, slope) within a watershed to identify the potential of a stream reach to act as fish habitat
across multiple scales in a stream network (Burnett et al. 2007; Bidlack et al. 2014). IP models tend to

rely on high-resolution digital elevation models and precipitation data to calculate geomorphic channel

characteristics (e.g., floodplain width, gradient, drainage density; Clarke and others 2008) that influence

local habitat features important for fish habitat (e.g., substrate, channel width, mean annual flow; Burnett
and others 2007). IP models then use a set of species-specific index curves to rate, on a continuous scale
from 0 to 1, the potential of the channel feature to provide habitat for the fish species. To date, IP models

have been developed for numerous fish species across their geographic distribution (Burnett et al. 2007;

Shallin Busch et al. 2013), including areas in Alaska with limited information (Burnett et al. 2013;
Bidlack et al. 2014; Jalbert 2018; Matter et al. 2018; Tibbles et al. 2018). However, much of the
understanding of landscape features associated with spawning habitat has been obtained from Salmon and
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Trout (Oncorhynchus species) at lower latitudes. Less is known about spawning habitats of whitefish
species (Coregonus species) who are abundant in northern regions of Eurasia and North America and
include a diversity of species (ca. 78 species).

Inupiat fishers have harvested fish that migrate within Alaska's Colville River for millennia. The
Colville River is a unique riverscape in Arctic Alaska due to its geomorphology, watershed size, and

channel structure, which through fluvial processes has created an abundant braided channel network with
coarse gravel substrate. Spawning in the Colville river is inferred from local traditional knowledge that

documents migrating prespawn fish. The Colville River is one of the few large rivers in the region with

extensive gravelly riverine floodplain habitat (Jorgenson and Grunblatt 2013) and we suspect that it may
be used by Broad Whitefish from across the Beaufort Sea region for reproduction. Broad Whitefish

appear to preferentially select coarse spawning substrate (Chang-Kue and Jessop 1997; Carter 2010;
Reshetnikov and Bogdanov 2011; Brown et al. 2012), presumably because of its physical resistance
against disturbance (Knighton 1998) and the negative consequences of fine sediments on egg emergence

(Chapman 1988; Kondolf 2000; Kemp et al. 2011).
Despite the importance of Broad Whitefish as a subsistence resource, information on spawning
habitats in Arctic Alaska is lacking. Research on Broad Whitefish movement patterns has been conducted

(Morris 2000, 2006; Bradley and others 2016), we still lack a detailed understanding of the spatial

arrangement of spawning habitats and the physical attributes associated with spawning sites. To help fill
this knowledge gap, we assessed Broad Whitefish spawning habitat potential across the Colville River.
Our specific objectives were to (1) quantify stream network extent and summarize channel habitat

attributes at two spatial scales (100 m stream reaches and subwatershed), (2) develop an IP model for

Broad Whitefish by using geomorphic channel attributes previously associated with whitefish spawning
habitats, (3) infer spawning locations by tracking radio-tagged prespawn Broad Whitefish, and (4) explore
the relationship between geomorphic channel attributes and habitat used by fish leading up to spawning.
This work will provide continuous, high-resolution information on Broad Whitefish spawning IP within
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the Colville River and will advance our understanding of the landscape and local features associated with

critical spawning habitats.
Methods

Study Area

Situated in the middle of the Beaufort Sea coast of Arctic Alaska, the Colville River flows ca. 560
km northward from its headwaters in the partially-glaciated Brooks Range to a large delta on the edge of
the Beaufort Sea near the Native Village of Nuiqsut (Figure 1A-C). The Colville, the largest river in

Arctic Alaska, contains a diversity of channel types due in part to the size of the watershed (ca. 60,000

km2), diverse geologic strata, permafrost, and the physiographic regions that the river traverses
(Jorgenson and Grunblatt 2013). The spatial arrangement of these attributes within catchments influences
how precipitation is routed and contributes to a diversity of channel types. Headwater streams mostly
flow out of the steep and rugged Brooks Range mountains and provide coarse glacial and noncarbonated

sedimentary source inputs (Jorgenson and Grunblatt 2013). Large tributaries with steep gradients

transport coarse alluvium from mountainous areas to foothill valleys, where larger substrate collects in

braided channel networks and fine sediment is transported downstream. As the watershed slope decreases,
the Colville River gains volume and is routed through flow paths that vary from deep single channels to

wide braided floodplain networks. Generally unconstrained on the east bank, the Colville River deposits
bedload material, creating complex braided and anastomosing (i.e., multi-channel vegetated bars)
features, with numerous side channels, remnant channels, and oxbow lakes (Figure 1B;1C). Large bluffs

on the west side of the river constrain the Colville River and the now deep river cuts through deltaic
sediment forming a single large channel before it expands and forms a large complex delta, pouring into
the Beaufort Sea.

Local geology and previous glaciation have greatly influenced subbasin attributes within the
Colville River drainage. The geology within the watershed consists of ten main types of deposits (Figure

2A; Jorgenson and Grunblatt 2013). Colluvium, eolian (sand and silt), fluvial (young and old), glacial,

intrusive, marine (young and old), and sedimentary carbonate were identified (Figure 2A). Mountainous
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sub-basins (Figure 2B) are composed of sedimentary (noncarbonate and carbonate) and glacial deposits,

upland subbasins (Figure 2B) mainly consist of colluvium and eolian silt, and coastal plain and floodplain
subbasins are composed of a variety of geologic deposits with small particles (e.g., eolian sand, young

and old marine deposits; Figure 2A). These factors, coupled with catchment attributes (e.g., area) and
position in the watershed (e.g., headwater vs. delta), influenced channel attributes in systematic ways.

Focal Species

Broad Whitefish (Figure 1D) move between a variety of freshwater, estuarine, and marine
habitats across their lives for spawning, foraging, and refugia (Brown and others 2012; Harris and others

2012; Leppi and others 2021(Chapter 3)). As a long-lived iteroparous species, Broad Whitefish conduct

long-distance migrations toward spawning areas during the ‘warm' season (June-September) from a
variety of foraging areas (e.g., lakes, streams, nearshore marine habitat; Tallman and others 2002). Adult

fish travel to riverine spawning areas and, as river temperature declines to near 0°C, they broadcast
gametes over gravel substrates (Brown et al. 2012). The resulting embryos incubate in the substrate

throughout the ‘cold' season (October-May) and larvae begin to hatch when a threshold of accumulated

water temperature is reached (ca. 300 degree days), which typically corresponds with the start of spring
river breakup (Bogdanov and Bogdanova 2012). Larvae are passively carried downstream to a variety of

aquatic habitats (e.g., side channels, oxbow lakes, stream pools), but most are likely carried to estuarine

habitat in deltas (Bond and Erickson 1985; Bogdanov and Bogdanova 2012; Leppi and others 2021
(Chapter 3)), where they take advantage of shallow low-velocity habitat and higher productivity as they

develop into juvenile fish (Craig 1984).

Fish Capture and Radio Tag Implantation
To help identify spawning areas in the Colville watershed, we caught and implanted 48 prespawn

Broad Whitefish with radio transmitters. Initial sampling periods were determined based upon historical
catch frequency observed by fishers in Nuiqsut (J. Nukapigak and S. Kunaknana; personal

communication). Prior to our tagging effort, we identified the seasonal timing of prespawn fish migrating
into the watershed by sampling adult fish at multiple locations and periods and calculating a
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gonadosomatic index (J.C. Leppi unpublished data). We set gillnets ca. 30 m in length (braided nylon and

monofilament, 10 cm and 12 cm stretched mesh) at two sites within the watershed (Figure 1C; capture
site 1 = Kayuktisiluk and site 2 = Umiat) on August 19 and September 11-14, 2016 (Site 2) and August
4-18, 2017 (Site 1). At each site, we visually monitored our gillnet to limit the time an individual fish was

caught and to avoid any unintended injuries. We carefully removed fish from gillnets and, if needed, cut
the mesh from around fish to limit trauma and stress. Fish that received a radio transmitter were in our net

for less than five minutes. Non-target species (e.g., Dolly Varden Salvelinus malma) and fish that showed
any signs of trauma or lethargy were released upstream of our net. Once fish were anesthesized, we
implanted Lotek Wireless Microprocessor Coded Fish Transmitter (MCFT) 2-3EM radio transmitters

using established surgical techniques (Brown 2009; Brown and others 2014; See supplemental material
section). In total, we implanted 14 transmitters at Umiat in 2016 (Supplemental material table 2), and 34
transmitters at Kayuqtusilik in 2017 (Supplemental material table 3). Transmitters were programmed to

facilitate location during aerial tracking and were scheduled to turn off during the winter months to extend
the battery life for two years. Following surgery, fish were placed in a recovery tub with freshwater and

monitored continuously until the effects of the anesthesia were not apparent and individuals regained an

upright position. Fish were then returned to a holding pen in a calm section of the river and then released
upstream of the gill net when they were able to swim away vigorously. The total duration of anesthesia
was less than 15 minutes per fish, which included surgery and recovery time.

Monitoring Movements of Prespawn Broad Whitefish

We monitored the movements of prespawn Broad Whitefish using ground and aerial telemetry.
To confirm successful recovery from tagging and to detect the direction of initial movement, we
conducted ground tracking using two Lotek Wireless SRX-800 receivers attached to an H-antenna (Eiler
2012).

To determine if fish remained in the watershed and to reduce the search area for subsequent aerial
tracking, we established fixed telemetry stations in the middle Colville (just downstream of Umiat

Mountain) and just upstream of the Colville River delta (Figure 1C). The fixed stations were 6.6 m tall
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and used solar power along with a battery bank to detect fish passage when tags were active except for
seasonal periods with low daylight hours (i.e., November-January; Eiler 2012). Each station had two 4-

element Yagi-antennas positioned along a single channel on the outer bend to maximize detection and

determine the direction of movement (Eiler 2012). Both stations were operational from July 1 until
October 12, 2016, when both ceased operating due to electronic problems and damage from a brown bear
(Ursus arctos). The lower station was repaired and operational again from October 8 to November 1,

2017 and January 1-March 3, 2017, when it was destroyed by riverbank slumping.
We conducted aerial surveys during the falls of 2016-2018 to identify the location of tagged
prespawn individuals. We flew as water temperatures approached freezing to maximize the likelihood that

fish were at or near their spawning locations. We conducted aerial tracking flights from a fixed-wing
airplane using methods that have been proven successful to relocate fish in large rivers (Eiler 2012;

Brown et al. 2014, 2019). Using two independent Lotek SRX receivers, each attached to a single threeelement Yagi-antenna, records were logged onto the receivers as the plane flew the search area, and

tagged individuals were identified by unique codes (i.e., transmitter frequency and ID numbers). Receiver
records included the date, time, transmitter frequency, transmitter ID, power strength, and GPS

coordinates. We selected the strongest signal strength to be the best estimate of fish location, and all fish
GPS locations erroneously located on land were moved to the nearest channel centerline using ArcGIS

version 10.6 (ESRI, Redlands, CA). Aerial surveys were conducted in the main channel habitat of the
Colville River from the headwaters (near Kuna River confluence) to the delta (near Itkillik River

confluence), which constitutes approximately 500 km of river length surveyed (Figure 1). Our surveys

were limited by daylight, and consequently, we focused our search effort on braided-channel networks
within the Colville River because previous research suggested such areas commonly provide spawning

habitat (Carter 2010; Brown et al. 2012).
Modeled Channel Network and Attributes
To characterize basin-wide habitat conditions for input into the IP model, we generated a

synthetic riverine channel network and attributes for the Colville River watershed using an integrated
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suite of numerical models (NetMap; Benda and others 2007; www.terrainworks.com). The National
Hydrography Dataset (NHD; nhd.usgs.gov) was developed from topographic maps that were derived
from high-altitude aerial photographs and has a surface resolution of approximately 30 m. Consequently,

in many instances in Alaska it does not accurately depict the location of surface waters. Therefore, we

used Interferometric Synthetic Aperture Radar (InSAR, also known as IfSAR) 5 m2 digital terrain model
(DTM) data, with 3 m vertical accuracy (available at: https://viewer.nationalmap.gov/basic/#/) to build a

new synthetic channel network. The NetMap channel network was generated using a DTM along with
flow accumulation and channel delineation algorithms (described in Clarke and others 2008) that are
modified for Alaskan rivers (described in Burnett and others 2013). Channel initiation points in high

relief areas (e.g., mountains) were verified against NHD data and channel location accuracy throughout
the watershed was assessed using high-resolution aerial imagery. In areas with braided and anastomosing

channel networks, an InSAR water mask was used to help route river channel flowlines through areas
within the water mask (Burnett et al. 2013). Using DEM and channel network data, geomorphic habitat

attributes were generated across the entire watershed (ca. 60,000 sq km) and populated at 100 m channel

reaches (Supplemental material table 1).

Intrinsic Potential Model

We used an IP model (sensu Burnett and others 2007) to estimate the potential for Broad
Whitefish spawning habitat throughout the Colville River watershed. We calculated the IP by developing

habitat suitability curves for Broad Whitefish spawning habitat which assume a relationship between
geomorphic attributes and the potential of the habitat to support spawning (Table 1). Geomorphic

attributes derived from our modeled channel network (NetMap) were used in conjunction with developed

habitat suitability curves to calculate an IP index score at each 100-m channel reach. Our approach
assumes that three habitat variables are equal in importance and assigns an IP index score between zero
and one across each continuous habitat variable. The overall IP score for each stream reach was
calculated as the geometric mean of the un-weighted IP index scores for each geomorphic attribute

(Burnett et al. 2007). Overall, IP index scores can range from zero to one, with larger scores indicating a
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greater potential for the area to provide high-quality spawning habitat. Stream reaches' IP values were
classified into five categories; very low (≤ 0.2), low (0.2-0.4), moderate (≥ 0.4-0.6), high (≥ 0.6-0.8), and
very high (≥ 0.8) (Burnett et al. 2007; Shallin Busch et al. 2013; Bidlack et al. 2014).

We selected three attributes that we believe influence the potential of a channel segment to
provide spawning habitat; bankfull channel width (Width), channel braiding (Braid), and median grain
size (D50; Table 1, Figure 3). Numerous whitefish spawning areas have been documented in sizeable

main stem, braided, and sometimes glacially influenced rivers within Alaska and Yukon Territory in
Canada (e.g., Mackenzie River, Yukon River, Selawik River, Kuskokwim River, and Tanana River;
Brown and others 2012). Early investigations focused on single species discovered that many whitefish
species (e.g., Broad Whitefish, Inconnu Stenodus leucichthys, and Humpback Whitefish Coregonus

clupeaformis) utilized similar spawning habitats in main-stem rivers and large tributaries where the
bankfull channel width tended to be large enough to erode the floodplain (range: ca 19-500 m; Brown
2006; Gerken 2009; Carter 2010; Brown et al. 2012). Our width IP index curve assumes that larger

channels have a greater potential to provide spawning habitat once they reach a threshold of 15-20 m
bankfull width and small channels (< 15 m) have no lateral migration due to reduced stream power

(Figure 3A; Beechie and others 2006).
Broad Whitefish spawning habitat is associated with braided, meandering, and anastomosing

channels in broad alluvial floodplains (Brown 2006; Carter 2010; Brown et al. 2012; Harper et al. 2012).
These complex channel habitats with a high degree of braiding are associated with a diversity of habitats

(Hall et al. 2007), including side-channel habitat, which supports juvenile rearing habitat (Montgomery

and Buffington 1997; Beechie et al. 2006). In addition, there is greater potential for elevated hyporheic
groundwater flow (Stanford and Ward 1993; Baxter and Hauer 2000; Poole et al. 2008) and reduced

susceptibility for channel scour within braided channel networks (Montgomery and Buffington 1997;

Sloat et al. 2017), which facilitates egg development and keeps eggs from being dislodged and
transported downstream. Our Braid IP index curve (Figure 3B) assumes the potential of an unbraided,

single channel reach is zero, channel reaches with 1 or 2 channel braids have a low to moderate habitat
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suitability (IP value 0.33 and 0.66), channel reaches with 3-20 channel braids have optimal suitability (IP
value 1.0), and then decreases linearly to an IP value of zero at maximum values (Figure 3B; max Braid =
39).

Whitefish are broadcast spawners and spawning areas have been documented to be mostly
associated with areas that contain differentially-sized gravel substrates ranging from gravels to cobbles

(Alt 1981, 1987; Gerken 2009; Brown et al. 2012; Harper et al. 2012; Savereide and Huang 2016; Stuby
2018), which likely provides eggs protection from predators, physical disturbance, and burial. D50 is

calculated in NetMap using the depth-slope product using channel gradient, flow depth (bankfull, or when

bedload is in transit), and water density. Our D50 IP index curve assumes that the potential of sand and

silt substrate (D50 < 4 mm) to support spawning habitat is zero, values of 4-20 mm have a low suitability
(IP ≥ 0.25 and IP ≤ 0.99), D50 values of 20-140 mm (gravel-small cobbles) have optimal suitability (IP =

1.0) and then values decrease linearly to zero at maximum values (Figure 3C; max D50 = 392 mm).
Randomization Tests

We used multiple approaches to test if fish relocations were randomly located within the
watershed. First, we specifically tested whether the geographic location of individuals was random,

uniform, or clustered within the watershed by applying the average nearest neighbor tool in ArcGIS

version 10.6 to calculate the nearest neighbor distance using Euclidean distance in meters (Clark and
Evans 1954). The tool measures the distance between each relocation centroid and its nearest neighbor's
centroid location and averages all the distances. If the distance is less than the hypothetical random

distribution, the relocation distributions are considered clustered. Conversely, if the distance is greater
than the random distribution, the relocations are considered dispersed. All other values are considered

random. Second, we tested whether the distribution of channel attributes at relocation sites were different
than the distribution of randomly selected channel attributes in the stream network. To do this we

conducted a permutation simulation (e.g., LaFleur and Greevy 2009) to test the observed selection of the

channel attribute values (Width, D50, Braid) against a random selection of channel attribute values from
the entire stream channel network. We randomly selected 23 100-m channel reaches from the watershed
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network (equivalent to our telemetry relocations) and then repeated it 100,000 times to generate a random
distribution. Subsequently, we generated test statistics (mean and median) for each channel attribute for
both the observed and randomly selected locations. Relocation test statistics and distributions were

compared to randomly selected locations to test for random verses nonrandom site selection (e.g., Canton
and others 1992).
Results

Channel Habitat Characteristics Within Physiographic Regions
Bankfull channel width varied greatly among physiographic regions, but generally was narrowest
in mountainous and foothill channel networks, where numerous first-order streams originate (Figure 4A).
Specifically, mean channel width was lowest in upland regions (mean 2.4 m; SD 4.4), followed by

mountain rounded (mean 2.5 m; SD 2.4), glaciated upland (mean 2.5 m; SD 3.2), and mountain rugged
regions (mean 3.3 m; SD 2.3; Table 3). However, within coastal plain and lowland regions, numerous

narrow, first-order streams were common in areas underlain by continuous permafrost (Figure 4A, Table
3). Bankfull width increased with subwatershed size and was greatest in the mainstem Colville River and

lower watershed within floodplain regions of the coastal plain near the delta (mean 17 m; max 207.8; SD

32; Figure 4A, Table 3).
Channel braiding was highest in floodplain regions through the watershed, within the Colville
River and main tributaries (Figure 4B). Floodplain regions had a mean of four and a maximum value of
39 braids, higher than all other physiography regions (Table 3). Coast regions had moderate braiding
(mean 2.1 braids; max 15; SD 2.4) and consisted of areas within the Colville Delta. Lacustrine regions

also had moderate braiding (mean 1.5 braids; max 4; SD 1.1) but only occurred within a single valley of
the upper Chandler River. The remaining regions all had mean braiding values less than one (Table 3) and

had low to high braiding values in localized areas (Figure 4B).
Median substrate was highest in mountainous areas and lowest near the coast (Figure 4C).
Rugged and rounded mountainous regions had the highest values (mean 46.1 mm; SD 16 and mean 34.6
mm; SD 12.2), but large-diameter gravel and cobble substrate was also found in glaciated valleys (mean
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33.8 mm; SD 18.9 mm; Table 3). Glaciated upland and upland areas had moderate gravel substrate sizes
(mean 29.6 mm (SD 14. 3 mm) and mean 22.8 mm (SD 12.6 mm) but included cobble substrate as large
as 94 mm (Table 3). Lowland and floodplain regions had slightly smaller mean gravel and pebble

substrate (mean 17.8 mm (SD 12.8 mm) and 12.5 mm (SD 13.5 mm)), but also included localized areas

with cobble substrate as large as 108.5 mm (Table 3). Coastal areas (Coast, coastal plain) had the lowest

mean substrate size (mean 1.4 mm (SD 2.7 mm) and 7.8 mm (SD 8.3); Table 3; Figure 4C), but the

occurrence of silt, sand and gravel substrate varied within subbasins in relation to channel gradient and
width.

Intrinsic Potential Model
Our model estimated a spectrum of Broad Whitefish spawning IP (IP range: 0-1) across the
Colville River watershed (Figure 5). Around 96% of the watershed had channel reaches with very low IP

(≤ 0.2), which included over 73,000 km of streams. Low IP (0.2-0.4) were estimated for 396 km (0.5%).
Moderate, high, and very high IP were estimated in relatively equal amounts across the watershed channel

network (879 km, 794 km, and 754 km). Approximately 2% of the Colville River watershed channel
network (1,548 of 75,835 total stream kilometers) had an IP score ≥ 0.6, indicating high-quality Broad

Whitefish spawning habitat potential. Channel segments with high IP scores were concentrated in the
mainstem Colville River and major tributaries (e.g., Killik River, Chandler River; Figure 5). Channel

reaches with IP scores ≥ 0.8, indicating very high spawning habitat potential constituted only 1% (754

km) of the entire watershed channel network. Channel reaches classified as very high were almost
exclusively located in the mainstem Colville River from Kuna River confluence to the Colville River

delta, as well as several main tributaries (e.g., Killik, Chandler, Anaktuvuk, Etiviluk; Figure 5).

Fish Relocations
In 2016, fish tagged at Umiat (n = 14; Supplemental material table 2) were not relocated during

aerial tracking in October (October 7 and 18). However, in early November we discovered that the lower
fixed telemetry station recorded the downstream movement of 12 of 14 fish from mid-September to early
October, indicating that these fish had moved toward the delta and were not in the river during our
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October tracking flights. In 2017, after tagging 34 additional prespawn Broad Whitefish in the lower river
(Supplemental material table 3), we relocated seven individuals during a tracking flight on September 4
and 11 individuals (five of which had remained in the watershed) during a second tracking flight on

September 27 (Supplemental material table 3). In 2018, we conducted one final tracking flight
(September 17) and relocated four of the individuals tagged in 2017, three of which were relocated
previously (Supplemental material table 3).
The majority of relocated Broad Whitefish (14/23) were found in locations with moderate to very

high IP (0.4-1; Figure 6). Relocation sites with high and very high IP (9 of 23) had a mean channel
bankfull width of ca. 180 m (range 160-190), mean braid index of 5 (range 3-8) and had gravel to pebble
substrates (D50 size 5-23 mm; Supplemental table 3). Sites with moderate modeled IP scores (5 of 23)

had a similar mean channel bankfull width (187 m), but less channel braiding (1 braid) and smaller
substrate size (5 mm). The remaining relocation sites (n = 9) were associated with locations that had very

low IP scores (IP ≤ 0.2); these sites were located within and below anastomosing channel networks in the

lower river (Figure 6) and received low IP scores either because of their narrow channel width, smaller
substrate, or lack of channel braiding (Supplemental table 3).
Relocations were nonrandomly distributed within the watershed. The average nearest neighbor

test indicated that telemetry relocations were significantly clustered (p-value = 0, z-score = -7.955173)
and not randomly distributed. Results from the permutation randomization simulation provided no

evidence that Broad Whitefish randomly select channel reaches of different channel width and substrate
sizes. Median and mean test statistics for Width and D50 were statistically significant (mean and median:
p-value = 0) indicating no support for random selection of channel width and substrate size. There was

low support (mean: p-value = 0.094; median: p-value = 0.017) for random selection of channel reaches
with different levels of channel braiding.

Discussion
Our analysis revealed several relationships between watershed geomorphology, spawning habitat
intrinsic potential, and Broad Whitefish habitat use. Our results suggest that the spatial arrangement of
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channel attributes important for Broad Whitefish spawning habitat (i.e., channel width, braiding, and
substrate) occur within a small percentage of the channel network, mainly in the mainstem Colville River

and several large tributaries. Broad Whitefish migrate up the mainstem Colville River as prespawners and
relocation results generally corroborate areas modeled to have moderate to high IP. However, the
relocation of some individuals in areas with very low IP suggests that areas utilized for spawning may
contain additional attributes, such as hyporheic flow, not captured within our IP model or, alternatively,

that fish were not located in spawning areas at the time of the telemetry survey.
Spawning Habitat Intrinsic Potential in the Colville River Watershed
The spatial distribution of Broad Whitefish spawning IP is similar to published observations of
spawning movements from other watersheds. Broad Whitefish need channel reaches containing gravel
substrate and that maintain flowing water (Brown et al. 2012), which are rare in many northern

watersheds. In the Yukon River drainage, anadromous Broad Whitefish migrate over 1,700 km from
coastal areas to discrete spawning areas within the Alatna River (Brown 2009) and the mainstem Yukon
River between Stevens Village and Fort Yukon, AK (Carter 2010). In the Kuskokwim River, anadromous

Broad Whitefish migrate hundreds of kilometers upstream from tagging areas to use only six distinct
spawning areas within the 125,000 km2 watershed (Harper et al. 2012). In the 1,805,200 km2 Mackenzie

River watershed, Broad Whitefish spawning has only been documented at a single location in each the
Peel and Arctic Red rivers and in several discrete locations in the lower mainstem Mackenzie River, all of

which are braided and drain mountainous terrain (Chang-Kue and Jessop 1997). Our results show that the

greatest concentration of high-quality spawning habitat is in braided sections of the mainstem Colville
River and major tributaries that drain from the Brooks Range mountains. Not surprisingly, only a limited

area (ca. 2%) of the channel network contains habitat with high IP, which is similar to other river basins.
The Colville River is a smaller watershed than the previously listed locations but our results suggest
similar patterns between modeled spawning habitat IP and identified spawning habitats.
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Broad Whitefish Movement Patterns

Broad Whitefish in the Colville River exhibited similar spawning movement patterns as in other
watersheds. Mature prespawn Broad Whitefish were captured migrating in the Colville River as early as
late July and into early October. We observed about a three-month spawning migration period, but it is
possible that fish were migrating beyond the range of our sampling dates. However, a similar migration

period duration was observed for the Mackenzie River, although some individuals that spawned high in
the watershed may have migrated earlier (Reist and Change-Kue 1997).
The timing of spawning is linked with water temperature and typically occurs around river freezeup (Brown et al. 2012). Our measurements of gonadsomatic indices for prespawn fish were similar to

other watersheds (Brown 2009; Harper et al. 2012), but egg development in the Colville River may
progress slightly earlier than in other rivers within Broad Whitefish range due to an earlier average freezeup timing. We found that fish either migrated downstream or left the watershed by early October,

suggesting they may have spawned in late September. However, we also caught gravid females through
the ice in the lower river in early October that spilled eggs during handling (J.C. Leppi unpublished data).

Taken together these observations suggest that the spawning period for Broad Whitefish in the Colville
varies within the watershed, but may be earlier than lower latitude watersheds (e.g., Yukon and

Kuskokwim rivers) or other northern rivers that have greater winter streamflow (e.g., Mackenzie River).

Broad Whitefish Relocations and Channel Attributes
The majority of relocated Broad Whitefish were detected in wide channels with moderate

braiding and gravel substrate typical of whitefish spawning habitat (Carter 2010; Brown et al. 2012;
Harper et al. 2012). Broad Whitefish may visually cue to substrate, but it is likely that channel width and

braiding serve as proxies for habitat qualities associated with large braided rivers within floodplains.
Rivers with larger channel width have enough stream power to erode stream banks (Beechie et al. 2006),
initiate lateral migration, erode new channels and change the course of water movement (cut and fill

alluviation). Over time the process creates sorted gravel on the surface and subsurface within a variety of
complex meandering, braided, and multi-channel stream channel types (Lorang and Hauer 2017). This
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layering and sorting of gravels facilitates subsurface flow and creates a heterogeneous hyporheic-flow

network (Poole et al. 2006; Hauer et al. 2016), connected with surface waters longitudinally along the
river slope, and laterally across the floodplain (Stanford and Ward 1988). To date IP modeling research

has focused on using valley confinement (degree to which channels are limited to move laterally) as a

proxy for habitat complexity (e.g., Shallin Busch and others 2013), which is very applicable in basins that
have a lot of variation in confinement. However, for species, such as Broad Whitefish, that spawn in the

lower portions of watersheds that are entirely unconfined, using a metric such as channel braiding appears
to help identify areas with high habitat complexity. For Whitefish species throughout northern regions of

North American and Eurasia, our study provides insights into landscape features likely important for
spawning habitat.

We also located several fish in a narrow anastomosing channel segment near a large bend in the
Colville River (Ocean Point) which has a narrower channel than typically used by Broad Whitefish for

spawning (Carter 2010; Brown et al. 2012; Harper et al. 2012). Interestingly, previous telemetry research

on Broad Whitefish also relocated fish in this same channel reach (Morris 2000, 2003). NetMap model
predictions for this river section indicated a narrow mean channel width, reduced stream power and,

consequently, finer substrate (i.e., sand) for parts of this channel. This section of the meandering river

channel cuts through the fluvial floodplain (Jorgenson and Grunblatt 2013) and, through rapid substrate
surveys, we observed granule and pebble size substrate (Wentworth 1922) that we expect would be
suitable for spawning (J.C. Leppi unpublished data). This channel is located at a large bend in the river

and it is possible that subsurface streamflow (hyporheic flow) is pushed from the mainstem Colville River
into these channels, providing abundant upwelling and groundwater flow (Stanford and Ward 1993;

Hauer et al. 2016), which could support conditions suitable for spawning (Lorenz and Eiler 1989).

Therefore, it is unclear if individuals are using this area to spawn or merely using it as a prespawn staging
area as documented in other rivers such as the Mackenzie River (Reist and Change-Kue 1997). We also
unexpectedly relocated a few individuals at our tagging site, and others downstream near the Itkillik

River. These fish were tagged in July, and it is unclear if individuals were relocated in a prespawn staging
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area waiting to spawn or if they had already spawned upriver and returned downstream to habitats
suitable for overwintering. Due to the low IP and tidally influenced habitat near the Itkillik River, it is not

likely that the lower sections of the Colville River provide spawning habitat. However, future research

using more frequent detections of prespawn movement patterns is needed to discern these results.

Implications for Arctic Land Natural Resource Management and Conservation
Broad Whitefish remains a vital subsistence resource for Arctic Indigenous communities, yet we
know very little about the spatial distribution of spawning habitat across the Arctic. Our results show that

an abundant amount of spawning habitat with high intrinsic potential exists in the Colville River
watershed (1,548 km) but, compared to the entire channel network, it represents a small fraction. Broad
Whitefish are broadcast spawners (Brown et al. 2012) and congregate in large groups during spawning,

where numerous individuals mate in unison (Reshetnikov and Bogdanov 2011). Therefore, our IP model
likely overestimates the total stream length used by Broad Whitefish. Our study provides evidence of the

importance of large braided gravelly riverine channel networks for spawning habitat, but this is not likely
unique to the study area or Broad Whitefish. Numerous whitefish species inhabitant stream, rivers, and

lakes in northern regions of North American and Eurasia and it's likely that species have evolved similar
life history types in which they migrate to discrete locations with conditions suitable for reproduction. In
fact, in Alaska there has been documentation of multiple whitefish species using the same spawning
habitat (Brown et al. 2012).
Currently, the Colville watershed's habitat has been minimally altered, but as development

continues to expand into the watershed further modifying the landscape, it will be necessary for land
managers and communities to understand the risks posed to Broad Whitefish habitat. Oil and gas
development in the central Beaufort Sea region has caused cumulative impacts to permafrost (Walker et

al. 1987; Raynolds et al. 2014), which can cause flow modifications that can affect spawning habitat
access or suitability. The linear nature of Arctic oil and gas infrastructure and its proximity to waterbodies

can further introduce stressors to spawning fish (Trombulak and Frissell 2000; Cott et al. 2015) such as
increased sedimentation (Chapman 1988; Burkhead and Jelks 2001; Sutherland 2007; Kjelland et al.
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2015), acoustic disturbances (Mickle and Higgs 2018; Popper and Hawkins 2019; de Jong et al. 2020),

modifications of streamflow (Flowers et al. 2009), obstructions to passage (Gibson et al. 2005; Price et al.
2010; MacPherson et al. 2012), and altered instream habitat (Maitland et al. 2016), as well as pollution

(Kime 1995). Climate change is also altering Arctic hydrologic regimes; variability in runoff is increasing
(Stuefer et al. 2017), and discharge from large Arctic rivers is increasing both annually (Peterson et al.
2002; Shiklomanov and Lammers 2009) and in winter (Smith et al. 2007), and snow-dominated runoff

regimes are shifting toward rainfall-dominated regimes (Arp et al. 2020). These changes have the
potential to increase channel width and increase substrate scour probability in confined channels (Goode

et al. 2013; Czuba et al. 2018; Goodman et al. 2018). Maintaining connectivity within the river network

will allow Broad Whitefish to continue to access critical upstream spawning habitats. Prohibiting
development impacts to subwatersheds with high spawning IP values will preserve the Colville River's

critical and limited spawning habitat. Developing management and conservation plans to protect braided
river networks within gravelly riverine floodplains in the Arctic is essential for Broad Whitefish

populations' persistence and preserving the subsistence resource it provides.
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Table Description
Table 1.1 Summary of channel attributes hypothesized to influence Broad Whitefish spawning habitat
suitability along with the relevant spatial scale, example or units of each attribute and references to
support hypothesized effect.
Table 1.2. Summary of channel scale habitat attributes (Bankfull width (Width; m), channel braiding
index (Braid; n), and median substrate size (D50; mm) used to create the Broad Whitefish Intrinsic
Potential (IP) model. Habitat suitability divisions (i.e., Min, D1, D2, D3, D4, Max) for each attribute
represent the inflection points used for each attribute, and the IP ranking gradients (R1-R6) represent the
IP index score at each inflection point
Table 1.3. Summary of Broad Whitefish Intrinsic Potential (IP) model channel attributes summarized
within classified physiography regions (Data Source: (Jorgenson and Grunblatt 2013)). IP channel
attribute values were summarized for each region using several statistics: minimum (min), maximum
(max), mean (mean), and the standard deviation (SD).
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Tables

Table 1.1 Channel attributes hypothesized to influence Broad Whitefish spawning habitat.

Description
Geology

Spatial scale
Subwatershed
(HUC 12)

Hypothesized Effect
Watershed geology,
geomorphology and sediment
supply influnces downstream
channel substrate

Example or units
Marine, glacial,
sedimentary

Reference
1,2

Physiography

Subwatershed
(HUC 12)

Channel position in the
landscape (sediment
production, transfer or
deposition zones) influnces
channel form

Coastal plain, Flood
plain, glaciated valley

1-4

Larger channels (>20 m) have
greater potential to erode
floodplains, greater floodplain
turnover, associated with
complex rearing habitat

m

5-7

Bankfull channel
100 m,
width
Subwatershed
(HUC 12)

Braiding

100 m,
Subwatershed
(HUC 12)

Braided stream channels are
associated with gravel and
cobble substrate, high
intergravel flow, constantly
shifting channel substrate, which
keeps river from freezing

n

4,5,7,16

D50

100 m,
Subwatershed
(HUC 12)

Differentially-sized substrate
larger than sand provides
protection for eggs from
predators, physical disturbance
and burial

mm

5,6,13-18

Figure Legend: Watershed HUC 12 = subwatershed hydrologic identification code (12 digit)

References: 1Schumm 1960; 2Schumm and Lichty 1965; 3Montgomery and Buffington 1997; 4Buffington
and Montgomery 2013; 5Brown and others 2012; 6Brown 2006; 7Beechie and others 2006; 8Hall and
others 2007; 9Baxter and Hauer 2000; 10Shellberg and others 2010; 11Stanford and Ward 1993; 12Poole
and others 2008; 13Alt 1981; 141987; 15Savereide and Huang 2016; 16Stuby 2018; 17Gerken 2009; 18Harper
and others 2012.
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Table 1.2. Channel attributes used in Broad Whitefish Intrinsic Potential (IP) model.

Broad Whitefish Spawning Habitat Intrinstic Potential

Parameter

Habitat Suitability Divisions
Min D1 D2

D3

D4

IP Ranking Gradients

Max

R1

R2

R3

R4

R5

R6

Channel Width (m)

0

20

60

100 166

208

0.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

Channel Braiding (n)

0

3

10

20

39

39

0.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

0.00

0.00

Substrate D50 (mm)

0

4

20

128 140

392

0.00

0.25

1.00

1.00

1.00

0.00
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Table 1.3. Intrinsic Potential (IP) model channel attributes in physiography regions.

Channel Width (Width)

Channel Braiding (Braid)

Substrate (D50)

(min) (max) (mean) (SD)

(min) (max) (mean) (SD)

Physiography
Region

(min)

(max) (mean) (SD)

Coast

0.017

204.6

9.4

36.8

0

15

2.1

2.4

0.2

44.7

1.4

2.7

Coastal Plain

0.005

47.7

1.7

1.8

0

10

0.8

1.1

0.1

68.8

7.8

8.3

Floodplain

0.004

207.8

17.0

32.0

0

39

4.0

4.6

0.1

108.5

12.5

13.5

Glaciated
Upland

0.013

66.6

2.5

3.2

0

29

0.5

1.7

0.2

94.0

29.6

14.3

Glaciated
Valley

0.020

37.1

3.2

3.5

0

16

0.6

1.3

0.2

126.6

33.8

18.9

Lacustrine

0.048

23.1

11.8

8.8

0

4

1.5

1.1

0.3

55.6

5.4

9.0

Lowland

0.011

165.5

3.6

4.8

0

20

0.6

1.2

0.2

108.5

17.8

12.8

Mountain,
Rounded

0.046

16.8

2.5

2.4

0

8

0.2

0.6

0.3

98.7

34.6

12.2

Mountain,
Rugged

0.041

14.1

3.3

2.3

0

7

0.1

0.5

0.3

134.1

46.1

16.0

Upland

0.006

171.4

2.4

4.4

0

22

0.3

0.9

0.1

88.7

22.8

12.6

Figure Legend: Width = channel bankful width (m); Braid = braiding index (n); D50 = median substrate size
(mm)
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Figure Descriptions
Figure 1.1 Study area location in the Arctic (Map A). The location of the Colville River watershed in
Arctic Alaska (Map B; thin grey lines), sites of capture for radio transmitter implantation in Broad
Whitefish (black triangles) and location of fixed station telemetry tower (white circles with antenna
symbol). Aerial telemetry surveys were conducted along the mainstem Colville River from the Kuna
River to Itkillik River (Map B). A detailed view of the channel network, capture sites (Umiat and
Kayuqtusilik), and telemetry tower locations (Map C). Focal species, Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus)
(Photo D).
Figure 1.2. Geology (A) and physiography (B) within the Colville River watershed in Alaska. Data
source: (Jorgenson and Grunblatt 2013)
Figure 1.3. Habitat suitability index curves for the three geomorphic attributes used to develop the Broad
Whitefish spawning habitat Intrinsic Potential model: (A) bankfull width (m), (B) channel braiding (n),
and (C) median substrate size (D50; mm).
Figure 1.4. Mean subwatershed habitat attributes for three geomorphic attributes: (A) bankfull width (m),
(B) channel braiding index (n), and (C) median substrate size (D50; mm).
Figure 1.5. Predicted Intrinsic Potential (IP; only IP scores > 0 are shown) for Broad Whitefish spawning
habitat for the Colville River watershed in Alaska. Channel segments with higher IP scores are
represented by darker colors (purple and blue), while areas with lower IP scores are represented by lighter
colors (yellow and orange). IP scores equal to zero, which mainly consisted of small first-order streams,
were removed to help display channel networks with higher values.
Figure 1.6. Predicted Intrinsic Potential (IP) for Broad Whitefish spawning habitat for a subset of the
Colville River watershed and prespawn Broad Whitefish relocations (black circles). Channel segments
with higher IP scores are represented by darker colors (purple and blue), while areas with lower IP scores
are represented by lighter colors (yellow and orange). IP scores equal to zero are displayed as grey line
segments.
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Figures

Figure 1.1 Study area location in the Arctic (Map A). The location of the Colville River watershed in
Arctic Alaska (Map B; thin grey lines), sites of capture for radio transmitter implantation in Broad
Whitefish (black triangles) and location of fixed station telemetry tower (white circles with antenna
symbol). Aerial telemetry surveys were conducted along the mainstem Colville River from the Kuna
River to Itkillik River (Map B). A detailed view of the channel network, capture sites (Umiat and
Kayuqtusilik), and telemetry tower locations (Map C). Focal species, Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus)
(Photo D).
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Figure 1.2. Geology (A) and physiography (B) within the Colville River watershed in Alaska. Data
source: (Jorgenson and Grunblatt 2013).
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Figure 1.3. Habitat suitability index curves for the three geomorphic attributes used to develop the Broad
Whitefish spawning habitat Intrinsic Potential model: (A) bankfull width (m), (B) channel braiding (n),
and (C) median substrate size (D50; mm).
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Figure 1.4. Mean subwatershed habitat attributes for three geomorphic attributes: (A) bankfull width (m),
(B) channel braiding index (n), and (C) median substrate size (D50; mm).
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Figure 1.5. Predicted Intrinsic Potential (IP; only IP scores > 0 are shown) for Broad Whitefish spawning
habitat for the Colville River watershed in Alaska. Channel segments with higher IP scores are
represented by darker colors (purple and blue), while areas with lower IP scores are represented by lighter
colors (yellow and orange). IP scores equal to zero, which mainly consisted of small first-order streams,
were removed to help display channel networks with higher values.
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Figure 1.6. Predicted Intrinsic Potential (IP) for Broad Whitefish spawning habitat for a subset of the
Colville River watershed and prespawn Broad Whitefish relocations (black circles). Channel segments
with higher IP scores are represented by darker colors (purple and blue), while areas with lower IP scores
are represented by lighter colors (yellow and orange). IP scores equal to zero are displayed as grey line
segments.
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Supplemental Material
Table Descriptions

Table 1.4S. Summary of the variables, names and descriptions for all the channel attributes produced in
NetMap at 100 m intervals across the Colville River, AK watershed.
Table 1.5S. Summary of attributes associated with Broad Whitefish that received implanted radio
transmitters in 2016.
Table 1.6S. Summary of attributes associated with Broad Whitefish that received implanted radio
transmitters in 2017.
Table 1.7S. Summary of Broad Whitefish relocations, transmitter information, channel attributes
(Bankfull width (Width; m), channel braiding index (Braid; n), and median substrate size (D50; mm), and
Broad Whitefish Intrinsic Potential (IP) model values at each river channel segment.
Table 1.8S. Summary of Broad Whitefish relocated and subwatershed attributes associated with
relocation sites. Geology and physiography attributes associated with each subwatershed where Broad
Whitefish were relocated. Mean channel attributes (Bankfull width (Width; m), channel braiding index
(Braid; n), and median substrate size (D50; mm)) for each subwatershed where Broad Whitefish were
relocated.
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Table 1.4S. Summary of NetMap channel attributes produced.

Variable

NetMap Name

Basin area

AREA_SQKM

Drainage area above the reach (km2)

Distance to basin outlet

OUT_DIST

Distance from reach to the basin outlet (km)

Distance to basin source

FROM_DIST

Distance from reach to basin source (km)

Channel width

WIDTH_M

Bankfull width for reach (m)

Channel Depth

DEPTH_M

Mean annual precipitation

MNANPRC_M

Bankfull depth for reach (m)
Mean annual precipitation contributing to flow above the reach (m),
PRISM grid

Mean annual flow

MEANANCMS

Mean annual flow (m3/s), based on regional flow equation using
drainage area and PRISM precipitation data (Burnett et al. 2013)

Bank full flow

BFQ

Amount of water flowing through a reach at bankfull height (m3/s)

Channel gradient

GRADIENT

Reach gradient, rise over run (m/m)

Flow velocity

FLOWVEL

Speed of water flowing through reach (m2/s), based on Manning
equation using bankfull width, depth, and gradient

Steam power

STRMPOW

Amount of water energy exerted on the channel

Median substrate size

D50

Median channel cross section substrate size (mm), as a function of
shear stress (gradient based)

Channel substrate shear stress

Shear

Calculated based on bankfull depth-gradient product

Floodplain width

FP_WIDTH

Distance from center of channel out to edge of floodplain (2x
bankfull
depth, m)

Valley width

VAL_WIDTH

Distance from center of channel out to edge of valley (5x bankfull
depth, m)

Valley width index (VWI)

VWI_Floor

Valley width divided by channel width

Generic erosion potential

GEP

Based on topographic wetness index for drainage wings adjacent to
channel; potential for hillslopes in a reach to route sediment to
channel (hillslope gradient and slope convergence)

Valley constraint

VALCNSTRNT

Floodplain width divided by channel width (m/m)

Channel sinuosity

SINUOSITY

Actual channel distance divided by shortest path distance; a
function of gradient, flow, and constraint

Channel braiding

Braid

Calculated based on the number of channel nodes per within a 500 m
radius of each 100 m channel segment with a channel gradient less
than 3%,

Elevation

ELEV_M

Reach elevation above mean sea level (m)

Azimuth

AZIMTH_DEG

Azimuth direction of the reach looking downstream in degrees

Description
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Table 1.5S. Fish that received implanted radio transmitters in 2016.

Date
Tagged
8/19/2016
8/19/2016
9/11/2016
9/11/2016
9/12/2016
9/12/2016
9/13/2016
9/13/2016
9/14/2016
9/14/2016
9/14/2016
9/14/2016
9/14/2016
9/14/2016

Fish Tag
Radio
Sex
Id ID Frequency

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

10
7
1
1
2
2
3
3
4
4
5
5
6
6

150.300
150.504
150.504
150.300
150.300
150.504
150.300
150.504
150.300
150.504
150.300
150.504
150.300
150.504

M
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
M
M
F
F
F
F

Estimated
Tubercles Eggs
Length
Present Present
(cm)

550
520
590
580
600
605
540
525
495
620
545
520
570
570

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

No
No
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Figure Legend: Fish ID = identification number of radio-tagged fish; Tag
ID = identification number of radio tag; Radio Frequency = frequency
used for radio tag
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Table 1.6S. Fish that received radio transmitters in 2017.
Estimated
Tubercles
Length
Present
(cm)

Date
Tagged

Fish Id

Tag
ID

Radio
Frequency

Sex

8/4/2017

1

8

150.3

M

48

Yes

No

8/5/2017

2

9

150.5

M

48

Yes

No

8/5/2017

3

10

150.5

M

50

Yes

No

8/7/2017

4

11

150.3

F

50

Yes

Yes

8/7/2017

5

12

150.5

M

50

Yes

No

8/8/2017

6

13

150.5

M

50

Yes

No

8/8/2017

7

14

150.5

F

50

Yes

Yes

8/9/2017

8

1

150.2

M

55

Yes

No

8/9/2017

9

15

150.5

M

55

Yes

No

8/9/2017

10

2

150.2

M

55

Yes

No

Eggs
Present

8/9/2017

11

12

150.3

M

50

Yes

No

8/10/2017

12

3

150.2

F

50

No

Yes

8/10/2017

13

16

150.5

F

50

No

Yes

8/10/2017

14

14

150.3

M

55

Yes

No

8/10/2017

15

15

150.3

M

55

No

No

8/10/2017

16

16

150.3

M

52

Yes

No

8/11/2017

17

8

150.5

F

55

Yes

No

8/11/2017

18

4

150.2

F

50

No

Yes

8/11/2017

19

5

150.2

M

55

No

No

8/11/2017

20

6

150.2

M

55

No

No

8/11/2017

21

7

150.3

M

58

Yes

No

8/11/2017

22

17

150.3

M

62

No

No

8/11/2017

23

17

150.5

F

55

No

Yes

8/11/2017

24

18

150.5

M

55

No

No

8/11/2017

25

9

150.2

F

55

No

Yes

8/13/2017

26

7

150.2

M

55

No

No

8/13/2017

27

8

150.2

M

55

Yes

No

8/18/2017

28

10

150.2

M

45

No

No

8/18/2017

29

11

150.2

M

45

No

No

8/18/2017

30

12

150.2

F

48

No

Yes

8/18/2017

31

13

150.2

M

53

Yes

No

8/18/2017

32

14

150.2

M

46

No

No

8/18/2017

33

15

150.2

M

48

No

No

8/18/2017

34

18

150.2

M

43

No

No

Figure Legend: Fish ID = identification number of radio-tagged fish; Tag ID =
identification number of radio tag; Radio Frequency = frequency used for radio tag
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Table 1.7S. Fish relocations, transmitter information, channel attributes, and IP values.

Fish
ID

Date

Time

Longitude
(DD)

Latitude
(DD)

10

9/4/2017

13:48:22

-151.45

69.61

103

179.4

30

9/4/2017

14:05:37

-151.48

69.96

96

17

9/4/2017

14:10:13

-151.55

70.01

34

9/4/2017

14:12:49

-151.45

70.03

5

9/4/2017

14:17:34

-151.28

32

9/4/2017

14:17:37

4

9/4/2017

14:17:40

12

9/27/2017

18
30

D50
(mm)

Substrate
(Type)

IP

4

22.3

Pebble

1.1

2

0.9

Sand

123

0.1

4

0.4

Sand

75

9.0

1

2.0

Granule

70.04

115

194.3

0

5.2

Pebble

-151.28

70.04

120

183.4

0

5.2

Pebble

-151.28

70.04

101

180.1

0

5.2

Pebble

17:10:31

-151.52

69.82

95

183.1

8

5.1

Pebble

9/27/2017

18:01:53

-151.54

69.91

77

179.2

8

5.1

Pebble

9/27/2017

17:15:28

-151.49

69.95

105

0.5

2

2.9

Granule

30

9/27/2017

18:13:53

-151.51

69.96

91

1.0

1

0.9

Sand

4

9/27/2017

17:25:47

-151.25

70.04

100

180.4

1

5.2

Pebble

5

9/27/2017

17:25:59

-151.24

70.05

108

189.2

1

5.2

Pebble

32

9/27/2017

17:26:04

-151.24

70.05

105

184.2

1

5.2

Pebble

34

9/27/2017

17:22:10

-151.46

70.07

114

9.4

3

2.0

Granule

13

9/27/2017

17:31:46

-151.02

70.13

106

182.5

4

5.2

Pebble

20

9/27/2017

17:36:02

-150.95

70.15

95

183.9

4

5.2

Pebble

15

9/27/2017

17:35:46

-150.94

70.16

105

188.7

2

5.3

Pebble

23

9/27/2017

17:35:19

-150.93

70.17

118

192.9

1

5.3

Pebble

1.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.67
0.67
0.00
0.00
0.47
0.47
0.47
0.00
0.67
0.67
0.59
0.47

23

9/17/2018

13:36:57

-151.71

69.42

87

160.8

5

9.7

Pebble

0.80

22

9/17/2018

14:05:53

-151.16

70.05

90

180.9

4

5.2

Pebble

32

9/17/2018

14:16:47

-151.23

70.06

99

190.8

1

21.1

Pebble

34

9/17/2018

14:07:58

-151.05

70.10

104

181.8

3

5.2

Pebble

0.67
0.69
0.67

Signal Width Braiding
strength (m)
(n)

Figure Legend: Fish ID = identification number of radio-tagged fish; Signal strength = reciever signal strength
during relocation; Width = channel bankful width; Braid = braiding index; D50 = median substrate size; IP =
Broad Whitefish intrinstic potential model value
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Table 1.8S. Fish relocations and subwatershed attributes.

Fish ID Basin ID Watershed HUC 12
23
10
12
18
30
30
30
17
34
5
32
4
4
5
32
22
32
34
34
13
20
15
23

3031906
3040403
3040403
3040403
3040403
3040403
3040403
3040403
3040403
3040503
3040503
3040503
3040503
3040503
3040503
3040503
3040503
3040403
3040503
3040503
3040503
3041300
3041300

190603031906
190603040403
190603040403
190603040403
190603040403
190603040403
190603040403
190603040403
190603040403
190603040503
190603040503
190603040503
190603040503
190603040503
190603040503
190603040503
190603040503
190603040403
190603040503
190603040503
190603040503
190603041300
190603041300

Geology
(type)
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young
Fluvial, young

Physiography Width Braid D50
(type)
(m)
(n) (mm)
Foothills
Coastal plain
Coastal plain
Coastal plain
Coastal plain
Coastal plain
Coastal plain
Coastal plain
Coastal plain
Coastal plain
Coastal plain
Coastal plain
Coastal plain
Coastal plain
Coastal plain
Coastal plain
Coastal plain
Coastal plain
Coastal plain
Coastal plain
Delta
Delta
Delta

19.9
17.8
17.8
17.8
17.8
17.8
17.8
17.8
17.8
32.1
32.1
32.1
32.1
32.1
32.1
32.1
32.1
17.8
32.1
32.1
32.1
10.9
10.9

5
4
8
8
2
1
2
4
1
0
0
0
1
1
1
4
1
3
3
4
4
2
1

44.7
20.0
20.0
20.0
20.0
20.0
20.0
20.0
20.0
10.4
10.4
10.4
10.4
10.4
10.4
10.4
10.4
20.0
10.4
10.4
10.4
3.9
3.9

Figure Legend: Fish ID = identification number of radio-tagged fish; Basin ID = basin
hydrologic identification code (6 digit); Watershed HUC 12 = subwatershed hydrologic
identification code (12 digit); Width = channel bankful width; Braid = braiding index; D50 =
median substrate size
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Surgery Techniques

Fish caught that appeared healthy and showed signs of spawning condition (i.e., breeding

tubercles, swollen stomach) were carefully placed in a large holding tote (ca. 50 gals. capacity) with fresh
river water and transported to shore. Captured fish were placed in an anesthetic bath with Aqui-S® 20E

and river water at a concentration of 25mg/L, which has proven to be a safe and effective method (Iversen
and others 2003; Young 2009; Davis and others 2013; Fenn and others 2013). Once individuals

demonstrated the anesthesia's desired state, as evidenced by loss of equilibrium, loss of swimming
response, and a flaccid body condition, they were removed from the anesthetic bath and placed in a
padded V-shaped cradle, where water was continuously delivered to gills during surgery. First, using a
surgical scalpel, scales were removed at the incision area, 1-2 cm of the mid-ventral line and ca. 3-4 cm
anterior of the pelvic girdle, and a small incision (1-2 cm) was made through the body cavity wall.

Second, a grooved director was inserted into the body cavity to protect internal organs, and receive a
hypodermic needle inserted through the body wall posterior to the pelvic fin (Ross and Kleiner 1982).

Next, the transmitter antennae were then threaded through the hypodermic needle catheter while placing
the transmitter in the body cavity through the incision. Finally, the incision was closed with three
monofilament sutures using a simple interrupted pattern (Wagner and others 2000). Lotek Wireless

Microprocessor Coded Fish Transmitter (MCFT) 2-3EM radio transmitters (length:12 mm x 53 mm;
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weight 10 g) with a 400 mm whip antenna were used to maximize battery duration and signal strength
while minimizing detrimental impacts (Brown and others 1999; Jepsen and others 2002).
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Chapter 2: Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) Isotopic Niches: Stable Isotopes Reveal Diverse
Foraging Strategies and Habitat Use in Arctic Alaska2

2Jason C. Leppi, Daniel J. Rinella, Mark S. Wipfli, Matthew S. Whitman. Broad Whitefish (Coregonus
nasus) isotopic niches: stable isotopes reveal diverse foraging strategies and habitat use in Arctic Alaska.
Planned submission to the journal PLOS ONE.
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Abstract
Understanding the ecological niche of some fishes is complicated by their frequent use of a broad

range of food resources and habitats across space and time. Little is known about Broad Whitefish
(Coregonus nasus) ecological niches in Arctic landscapes even though they are an important subsistence
species for Alaska's Indigenous communities. We investigated the foraging ecology and habitat use of

Broad Whitefish via stable isotope analyses of muscle and liver tissue and otoliths from mature fish
migrating in the Colville River within Arctic Alaska. The range of δ13C (-31.8- -21.9‰) and δ15N (6.6-

13.1‰) across tissue types and among individuals overlapped with isotope values previously observed in
Arctic lakes and rivers, estuaries, and nearshore marine habitat. The large range of δ18O (4.5-10.9‰) and
δD (-237.6- -158.9‰) suggests fish utilized a broad spectrum of habitats across elevational and

latitudinal gradients. Cluster analysis of muscle tissue δ13C', δ15N, δ18O, and δD indicated that Broad
Whitefish occupied four different foraging niches that relied on marine and land-based (i.e., freshwater

and terrestrial) food sources to varying degrees. Most individuals had isotopic signatures representative of

coastal freshwater habitat (Group 3; 25%) or coastal lagoon and delta habitat (Group 1; 57%), while

individuals that mainly utilized inland freshwater (Group 4; 4%) and nearshore marine habitats (Group 2;

14%) represented smaller proportions. Otolith microchemistry confirms that individuals with more
enriched δ13C', δD, and δ18O muscle tissue values tend to use marine habitats, while individuals that

mainly used freshwater habitats had relatively less enriched values. Stable isotope analysis of tissues and
otoliths revealed an effective method to understand near-term habitat use and complex life histories. The
isotopic niches identified here represent important foraging habitats utilized by Broad Whitefish;
maintaining these diverse habitats will facilitate long-term population stability, buffering populations
from future environmental and anthropogenic perturbations.
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Introduction

The ecological niche conceptualizes the physical environment and food resources used by a

species [1]. First described by Grinnell (1917) [2], the “niche habitat” concept proposed that

environmental conditions across geographic space limit, or at least influence, the habitat utilized by

species. Elton's “niche” concept further explored this idea but focused on resources consumed and the
status of a species within a community, including trophic relationships between prey and predators [3].

Building from previous definitions, Hutchinson (1957) [4] described the “fundamental niche” as a set of

points in multivariate space whose axes represent both physical and biological variables required by a

species. Within the fundamental niche concept, the first axis represents the bioclimate variables or the
habitat stage used by a species and the second axis represents the prey resources that the species

consumes [4]. Inside the fundamental niche is the “realized niche,” which is the niche in the presence of
competing species (both predation and interspecific competition).
Diverse foraging behaviors and anadromy help fishes maximize foraging efficiency by enabling

them to exploit a suite of seasonally available habitats and food supplies [5,6]. The evolutionary basis for

anadromy in high-latitude fishes is linked to generally lower freshwater productivity compared to marine
environments [7,8]. In addition, extreme seasonal variation in climate and changing hydrologic conditions

create a shifting and heterogeneous mosaic of food-resources and suitable habitats [9] that can be
exploited by mobile generalists typical of Arctic and boreal fishes [10-13]. The benefits of diverse

foraging behavior within Arctic fishes are also influenced by ontogenetic changes in diet that favor
migration between habitats to maximize prey intake and minimize energetic costs [14-16]. Collectively,

these factors complicate the task of characterizing the ecological niches of Arctic fishes.

Many animals inhabit ecosystems that are difficult to monitor and frequently move in search of
food (e.g., fishes), which makes it difficult to quantify niche space via conventional techniques. Such

techniques require extensive sampling to accurately measure diet composition yet generally lack temporal
integration and fail to account for variation in assimilation rates [17,18]. Alternatively, stable isotope
analysis offers an approach to characterize ecological niches that can time-integrate multiple dimensions
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of information on both resources and habitat [19-21]. Stable isotopes change in systematic ways within

and across ecosystems [22,23] and are incorporated into animals' tissue through food and environmental
water. Stable isotope ecologists can gain new insights into what a species consumes and where it lives

through the development of the “isotopic niche” [19], which uses multiple stable isotope ratios within

tissues to characterize a species' niche space and the location of individuals within that space
[17,19,24,25]. Stable isotope analyses of carbon (δ13C) and nitrogen (δ15N) from tissues with different
turnover rates (e.g., muscle, liver) can be used to understand diet and trophic position over different time

spans [26-28]. Oxygen (δ18O) and deuterium (δD) isotope ratios change in predictable ways across

landscapes [29] and animals tissue values, when used in combination with modeled isoscapes, can offer
additional insights into habitat use [18,30].

Otolith microchemistry is another tool to help understand ecological niches of highly mobile fish
species [31-37]. Otoliths (paired inner ear stones) are calcium carbonate structures used for hearing and

balance in all teleost fishes and elements incorporated into these organic matrices are permanently
recorded across an individual's life. Strontium (Sr), a naturally occurring element derived from geologic

material, is released into freshwater sources and the variation in values is driven by differences in

lithology age, chemical composition, and weathering rates [38,39]. Dissolved Sr is then taken up by fishes

through respiratory processes, and because no appreciable fractionation occurs [40], Sr isotopes (88Sr,
87Sr, 86Sr, 84Sr ) are incorporated into the otolith representing a history of Sr isotope values from
freshwater habitats inhabited [41,42]. For diadromous fishes, the relative differences in Sr values between
freshwater and isotopically uniform marine values help provide detailed information on the timing and

duration of estuarine and marine habitat use.

Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) is a primary subsistence resource for Indigenous peoples in
Alaska. Referred to as Aanaakliq in the Inupiaq language, Broad Whitefish are valued due to their
relatively large size (up to 4.5 kg) and abundance during migrations, and account for about half the total

mass of fishes harvested across all Beaufort Sea communities [43,44]. However, information on Broad
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Whitefish habitat use in Arctic landscapes is limited. Previous research supports the theory of a highly
mobile species that utilizes a variety of aquatic habitats [30-32]. To rapidly build energy reserves during
the brief open water period, it is likely that Broad Whitefish move across the landscape and use a variety

of habitats (e.g., lakes, rivers, streams, estuaries, lagoons, and nearshore marine areas) [45,46] while

feeding on a diversity of benthic and pelagic prey across a range of trophic levels [12]. Similar to other
Arctic fishes, habitat use across time and space results in a variety of life histories [47] with varying

amounts of time spent in freshwater, estuarine and marine habitats [45] to maximize growth, survival, and

reproduction.
Arctic Alaska is undergoing major landscape and ecosystem transformations from climate change

[48-52] and oil and gas development [53-55]. Arctic surface air temperatures are warming at more than
twice the rate of lower latitudes, which is exacerbated by Arctic amplification — the feedback between

air temperature and surface albedo in polar regions [56]. The accelerated impacts of climate change at
high latitudes [57,58] are a major threat to Arctic freshwater ecosystems [59], altering streamflow patterns
[60-63], warming [64,65] and drying [66] aquatic habitats, causing eutrophication [67] and browning of

lakes [68,69], and allowing for northward range expansion of eurythermic species [70]. Warmer air and

fewer cold days have led to numerous changes in the Arctic cryosphere [71], including degraded
permafrost [72] and increased active layer depth [73], ground subsidence and alterations in the patterned

ground features [51], and increasing retrogressive thaw slump activity [74,75]. These changes in
permafrost and seasonally frozen ground have resulted in increased riverine nutrient [76] and sediment
loads [77,78] in freshwater ecosystems.

Oil and gas development within the central Beaufort Sea region has gradually expanded westward
from Prudhoe Bay following the initial oil discovery in 1968 [54]. Estimates of undiscovered oil deposits

along the Colville River and within the National Petroleum Reserve-Alaska (NPR-A) [79,80] have
facilitated the expansion of exploration infrastructure (i.e., roads, gravel pads, drill sites, gravel mines,
culverts, bridges) in the region to locate and access oil in structural or stratigraphic traps. Arctic oil and

gas development infrastructure has caused cumulative impacts to permafrost [54,55], which can cause
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stream flow modifications that can affect fish access to important habitats. Arctic development fragments

and disrupts aquatic ecosystems [81], which can further introduce stressors to juvenile and adult fishes

[53,81] that include increased sedimentation [82-85], modifications of streamflow [86], obstructions to
fish passage [87-89], reduced instream habitat quality [90], and pollution [91].
Broad Whitefish populations use the Colville River watershed for foraging [92], rearing (Chapter

3);[92] and spawning (Chapter 1). With headwaters in the rugged Brooks Range, the Colville River is one

of the few rivers in the region that contains abundant gravel substrate and deep channels, which are both
likely essential for egg survival [93]. Due in part to its watershed size, the Colville River also has the

largest delta on the Alaskan Beaufort Sea coast, which provides abundant rearing habitat for larval and
juvenile fishes [46]. Broad Whitefish can live for 30+ years and return to the Colville River ecosystem

regularly to reproduce [94], likely migrating from a variety of productive foraging areas in rivers across
the Beaufort Coastal Plain. Thus, by sampling the Colville River's spawning run, we were able to infer

patterns of foraging behavior and habitat use for Broad Whitefish at the regional scale.
Food resources are dispersed across space and time within high-latitude aquatic ecosystems,

which should favor fishes with generalist foraging strategies and the ability to exploit a variety of habitat
types [11,12]. Extreme seasonal variation in climate and changing hydrologic conditions, across a

spectrum of freshwater to marine habitats, likely creates a variety of seasonally productive habitats and a

diversity of ecological niches for Broad Whitefish and other Arctic fishes. We investigated the ecological
niches utilized by Broad Whitefish—a highly mobile, generalist fish species— in the Alaska Arctic. Our

specific objectives were to (1) explore how variation in δ13C and δ15N in Broad Whitefish muscle relates
to Arctic freshwater and marine foraging niches (2) investigate whether diet changes across the summer
by comparing tissues with different isotopic turnover rates, (3) determine how variation in muscle δ18O

and δD relates to Arctic freshwater and marine niches (4) characterize isotopic niches using cluster

analysis of stable isotope ratios (δ13C, δ15N, δ18O, and δD) from muscle tissue and investigate the
relationship between the resulting isotopic cluster groups and potential niches utilized, and (5) determine
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if stable isotope values from muscle tissue are predictive of life-history strategy by comparing to Sr

isotopes in otoliths. Our research revealed new insights into Broad Whitefish isotopic niches and provides
new information on important habitat and food resource use by Broad Whitefish within the Beaufort Sea

region. This information expands our understanding of the mosaic of feeding habitats used and will better
inform management and conservation decisions to protect this vital subsistence resource.

Materials and Methods
Study Area
The central Beaufort Sea region study area (Fig 1) contains a diversity of foraging habitats for

Arctic fishes. Situated between the Ikpikpuk and Canning rivers, the coastline is a spectrum of deep bays

and inlets, tapped lake basins (lake basins that are breached by the sea due to erosion), lagoons with

barrier islands, and exposed bluffs [95]. River deltas of varying size are frequent along the coast [95].
Thermokarst and riverine lakes that vary in size, depth, and connectivity [96,97] account for 30% of the

region's surface area [98]. Stream habitats vary by watershed and geomorphic setting [99,100], generally

resulting in colluvial channels in foothill and mountainous headwaters, beaded headwater streams in low-

gradient coastal plains, and meandering alluvial streams and rivers lower in watersheds [97].
The region, within the Arctic tundra biome, is characterized by permafrost, extreme climate, low-

growing plants, and large variations in day length. The region's stark seasonality can be divided into a

long cold season and a short warm season, but the former controls many of the physical and biological

processes. Cold season air temperatures are consistently well below freezing, creating a landscape
dominated by snow and ice for about eight months [101]. The warm season is brief, but with 24 hours of

daylight and moderate air temperatures [101], the area becomes productive foraging and rearing habitat
for many resident and migratory fishes, mammals, and birds. Annual precipitation is generally low, with

more falling in the foothills than along the coast (30 and 20 cm, respectively) and about half falling as
snow [101].
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Fish Sampling

We collected otoliths and tissue from adult fish migrating up the Colville River to investigate the
foraging ecology of Broad Whitefish. The largest river in Arctic Alaska, the Colville flows about 560 km

northward from its headwaters in the partially glaciated Brooks Range to a large delta on the edge of the
central Beaufort Sea coast, near the Alaska Native village of Nuiqsut (Fig 1). We set gill nets ca. 30 m in
length, composed of braided nylon and monofilament with 10-cm and 12-cm stretched mesh, to target

adult fish large enough to spawn (> 35 cm) [93,102]. We positioned nets at gravel point bars, along eddy
lines, and perpendicular to flow in low-gradient reaches at three separate sites (Sites 1-3; Fig 1). We

sampled at Puviksuk in late July (23-27), at Umiat in late August (August 21-26), and at Itkillik in early
October (October 10-11). We sacrificed captured Broad Whitefish and recorded fork length (n = 98, all
of which were adults ≥ 42 cm; Brown 2012), total weight, gonad weight, and sex (44 males, 47 females, 7

undetermined; S1 Table). We also collected liver and muscle samples with sterile 5-mm biopsy punches
(preserved with clay desiccant beads) from all sacrificed individuals, except in cases where fish organs

were consumed by birds while caught in gillnets (n = 5). Liver and muscle tissue represent the integration
of consumed food resources for ca. 37 and 88 days prior to capture [26], providing records of fish

foraging niches for differing periods during the growing season. Sagittal otoliths were collected from each
individual using the Guillotine method [103], rinsed in water, and stored in paper envelopes. The planned
sample size of 50 individuals per site was lower than anticipated at Umiat (n = 23) and Itkillik (n = 17), as

opposed to Puviksuk (n = 57), due to unexpectedly high streamflow at the former and an early freeze-up
at the latter that inhibited our ability to capture fish.
Tissue Stable Isotope Analyses and Data Analyses

Stable isotopes are abundant in nature and change in predictable ways within and across
ecosystems. Aquatic autotrophs derive stable carbon isotopes (13C, 12C) from dissolved inorganic carbon

(DIC), which is supplied to aquatic ecosystems by atmospheric CO2, dissolution of carbonate minerals in
the bedrock, heterotrophic bacteria respiration, and organic carbon from plant detritus and soil [104]. DIC

is removed by photosynthetic uptake of plants (fractionation), degassing of CO2 to the atmosphere,
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recharge to groundwater, and carbonate precipitation [104]. Dissolved stable carbon isotopes (δ13C (dic))

vary within aquatic ecosystems based on the variation of DIC sources and sinks across the watershed and
within in-stream processes [104]. These processes and DiC availability lead to enriched δ13C values in

marine environments, which have abundant DiC and depleted δ13C values in inland freshwater lakes and

streams with noncarbonate geology [105].
Nitrogen (N) stable isotopes (15N,14N) also vary across aquatic environments based on the

variation of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DiN) sources and sinks. DiN's primary sources to aquatic
environments are atmospheric deposition, mineralization of organic matter, and animal waste, while

conversely, loss of DiN is from assimilation, denitrification of N2 to the atmosphere, the burial of organic
matter, and recharge to groundwater [104][23]. Within all aquatic environments, dissolved stable nitrogen
isotopes (δ15N (DiN)) are influenced by the form of DiN pools (e.g., N2, NH4, and NO3-), which influence

kinetic fractionation and δ15N values within plants [23,104]. Freshwater and marine ecosystems show
differences in δ15N value within producers with more enriched values occurring in aquatic environments
(e.g., ocean, lakes), where non-N2-fixing plants such as phytoplankton express isotopic discrimination

during uptake of NO3- source pools [23,106,107]. These minor differences in δ15N values within plants
are transferred up through food webs at ca. + 4‰ per trophic level to create significant differences in δ15N

value between freshwater and marine food webs [22,108]. Consequently, δ15N is a useful isotope for

identifying nitrogen source environments and determining trophic level position [22].
Biogeochemical processes also influence δ18O and δD in aquatic ecosystems and evaporative
fractionation processes (i.e., rainout and Rayleigh distillation) progressively remove the heavier isotopes

through precipitation events that move inland and up in latitude [109,110]. Consequently, δ18O and δD
change in predictable ways that are linearly correlated, at least roughly, to latitude, elevation, and
temperature within Arctic landscapes [29,111]. Other processes can influence δD values between aquatic

systems and, for example, water in lacustrine and riverine systems tend to be isotopically more depleted
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and variable compared to marine habitats due to physical properties of the water body, origin of the water

source, and Rayleigh distillation processes that are more dramatic inland [30,111,112].

We selected stable isotopes δ13C, δ15N, δ18O, and δD due to their combined ability to discern
Broad Whitefish diet, trophic position, and habitat use. We analyzed tissues with different turnover rates

(e.g., muscle, liver) to understand change in stable isotopes over different time spans [26-28]. Both δ13C
and δ15N have remained important stable isotopes for reconstructing foraging ecology patterns due to
their exclusive association with diet, limited fractionation, and ability to reflect sources of primary
production and trophic position [22,113]. While relatively new to food web studies, δ18O and δD tissue

values, when used in combination with modeled isoscapes, can offer additional insights into diet and

habitat use [18,30]. For example, δ18O has proven useful for determining the provenance of fish and, due

to limited trophic effects and a high correlation between tissue and environmental water, δ18O values
largely represent the aquatic habitat inhabited [114]. Similar to δ13C, δD provides high-resolution
information on diet that can be used to help differentiate between food sources with homogenous δ13C

values [114]. The variation in δD in primary consumers is driven by differences in photosynthetic fraction
rates between terrestrial, emergent, and aquatic plants and secondarily by site differences (e.g., elevation,

temperature, latitude, humidity, evaporation effects, source water), making the isotope a useful tracer for

understanding fish diets [112]. For example, aquatic systems with food webs supported by phytoplankton
will have more negative δD values, followed by algae (macro and benthic micro), terrestrial vegetation,

and macrophytes, but variations can exist between water features due to source water values [112,115].

We evaluated liver and muscle tissue at the University of Alaska Anchorage's Environment and
Natural Resources Institute (ENRI) Stable Isotope Facility. Tissue samples were dried and then ground to

a fine powder, and weighed to 0.001 g prior to analysis. Liver and muscle tissue samples were analyzed

for δ13C and δ15N using a Costech ECS 4010 elemental analyzer (Costech, Valencia CA) in line with a
Thermo FinniganTM Delta V continuous-flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Thermo ScientificTM,

Bremen, Germany). Muscle tissue samples were analyzed for δD and δ18O were completed using a
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Thermo Finnigan TC/EA in line with a Thermo FinniganTM Delta PlusTM XP continuous-flow isotope

ratio mass spectrometer (Thermo ScientificTM, Bremen, Germany). Due to the reduced size of dried liver

samples, we were unable to analyze liver tissue for δD and δ18O. Instruments were calibrated against
international reference standards from the International Atomic Energy Agency and the United States

Geological Survey. Internal standards included purified methionine, homogenized peach (Prunus persica)

leaf (NIST SRM 1547), homogenized Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) muscle tissue for
δ13C and δ15N and homogenized and lipid extracted chicken (Gallus gallus domesticus) and turkey
(Meleagris gallopavo domesticus) feathers (CCHIX-1and TURK-1) and homogenized bowhead whale
(Balaena mysticetus) baleen (BWB II) for δD and δ18O, with all samples for in-run calibration and as
quality controls. Stable isotope compositions were referenced relative to international standards;

atmospheric N for nitrogen, Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) for carbon and Vienna standard mean
ocean water (VSMOW) for oxygen and deuterium. Stable isotope ratios were expressed in δ notation in
units of per mil (‰) relative to international standards where: δX = [(Rsample - Rstandard)/Rstandard]*1000%o,

where R is the ratio between the isotopes (i.e., 13C/12C, 15N/14N, 18O/17O, 2H/1H). Long-term records of
internal standards yield an analytical precision of 0.11‰ for δ15N, 0.12‰ for δ13C, 0.2‰ for δ18O, and

1.8‰ for δD.

We statistically analyzed the stable isotope ratios from Broad Whitefish tissue samples through a
hierarchal clustering approach to characterize ecological niches [21]. Hierarchal clustering builds a

hierarchy of clusters more similar to each other and, in this instance, our approach clustered individuals
into groups with similar isotopic ratios, which represented an individual's habitat and food resources in
multivariate space. Prior to determining clusters, we lipid-normalized samples following an approach

outlined in Skinner et al. (2016) [116], due to a subset of values with C:N greater than 3.5. Using their
approach, we adjusted δ13C values using the Kiljunen et al. (2006) [117] mathematical normalization

model with percent lipid determined using the Post et al. (2007) [118] equation (δ13C' = normalized δ13C

values). We conducted a hierarchal agglomerative clustering analysis on normalized-rescaled values
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following methods outlined by Charrad et al. (2014)[119] within R statistical program using the NbClust
package, average link method, and Euclidian distance. Next, we generated 30 cluster validity indices
available within the NbClust package to assess the optimal number of clusters (groups) and used the

majority rule to determine the best number of clusters [119].
To determine if an individual's diet remained stable or changed over the summer period, we
conducted a statistical correlation analysis in R statistical program using the ggpubr package. Prior to

assessing the correlation, we assessed the data for normality using quantile-quantile plots and the Shapiro-

Wilk's test. Then, we conducted a Pearson correlation analysis between muscle and liver δ15N and δ13C

values.
Otolith Microchemistry and Life History Classification

We analyzed a subset of otoliths across the observed range of δ13C', δD, and δ18O from tissue
samples, roughly in proportion to the number of samples collected at each field site. We prepared and
analyzed 69 otoliths for microchemistry at the University of Alaska Fairbanks, Alaska Stable Isotope
Facility following methods outlined in Chapter 3. Briefly, Sr isotope concentrations (88Sr, 87Sr, 86Sr, 84Sr)

were measured across a subset of otoliths collected (69 of 98 individuals sampled) due to instrument
constraints (i.e., time, funding, instrument availability). Samples were selected and prioritized for laser
ablation with the goal of analyzing otoliths across a gradient of δ13C', δD, and δ18O tissue values, which
was anticipated to represent time spent in different habitat types (e.g., freshwater, estuarine, marine) over
the three months prior to capture. Sr is released into freshwater sources and the variation in 87Sr/86Sr is

driven by differences in lithology age and chemical composition [38,39,120] and weathering rates of

surficial geology [121-123]. Compared to freshwater habitats, 87Sr/86Sr in marine habitats is generally
lower, homogenous, and constant due to the long residence time and mixing of oceans [121]. The 88Sr
concentrations systematically increase with water salinity, with lower values found in freshwater

compared to marine habitats. For diadromous fishes, these relative differences in Sr isotopes between

distinctive freshwater, estuarine, and marine values can be used to indicate the timing and duration of

habitat use [45,124]. We subsampled otoliths from across the observed range of δ13C', δD, and δ18O from
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muscle tissue samples, which was anticipated to represent time spent in different habitat types (e.g.,

freshwater, estuarine, marine) over the three months prior to capture. If Sr data was highly variable or

contained unreliable values due to cracks, otoliths were removed from the dataset (n = 6).
We visually compared the 88Sr values and 87Sr/86Sr ratios across each otolith core-to-edge
chronology and used a supervised classification approach to group otoliths into three life-history groups.

We calculated Sr concentrations (Sr mg/kg) by dividing the concentration of Sr in the certified saggital
otolith reference material, know as the FEBS-1 standard (i.e., 2055 mg/kg), by the average 88Ca FEBs
standard value during ablation and multiplying by 88Ca otolith values at individual points across the
ablation path. We considered otolith 88Sr values below 6.13 [v] (ca. 850 mg/kg) to be time spent in

freshwater, values greater than 12.26 [v] (ca.1700 mg/kg) to be marine habitat use [45,124], and
intermediate values to reflect time spent in estuarine habitat. Individuals with maximum 88Sr values above

12.26 [v] and 87Sr/86Sr ratios near the global mean oceanic value (GMV = 0.70918 ± 0.00006) were
considered anadromous, and all other individuals were considered nonanadromous [33,34,45].

Individuals were classified as semi-anadromous if 87Sr/86Sr values at the natal region were near GMV.

Semi-anadromous individuals had no detectable age-0 freshwater otolith signature, likely spending

limited time in freshwater as larvae and frequently moving between freshwater, estuarine, and marine
habitats (Chapter 3). Nonanadromous individuals had 88Sr concentrations lower than 12.26 [v] and

87Sr/86Sr values never near global marine 87Sr/86Sr values.
Results

δ13C, and δ15N Values in Isotope Space
Stable isotope ratios measured in Broad Whitefish muscle tissue overlapped significantly with
those previously observed from a variety of Arctic plants, invertebrates, and fish species (Fig 2). Previous

research has shown that species that inhabited inland lakes and rivers had more depleted δ13C values,
compared to marine species (See S2 table), suggesting that δ13C values become progressively depleted in

aquatic ecosystems in relation to the distance from the Beaufort Sea. Broad Whitefish normalized muscle
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values (δ13C') ranged from -31.8 to -21.9‰ and overlapped with δ13C values observed in Arctic lakes and
rivers, estuaries, and nearshore marine habitats (Fig 2) [125-127]. Broad Whitefish had a mean δ13C'

value of -25.8‰, which is situated between values observed in riverine and estuarine species (Fig 2).

Broad Whitefish muscle δ15N range was much smaller than observed δ13C' values (δ15N range = 613.1‰; Fig 4). Delta 15N values were higher than most invertebrate species but generally lower than
values observed in predatory fish and terrestrial animal species (Fig 2) [125-127].
Tissue Comparison

The difference between tissue type (i.e., muscle minus liver) for individuals was generally minor,

with most individuals having little difference between tissues (< 1.0‰). Differences between muscle and
liver δ 13C' values ranged from -6.75 to 2.29‰ (mean -0.13‰; S.D. = 1.24‰; Fig 3) while differences
between muscle and liver δ15N values ranged from -1.50 to 3.97‰ (mean 0.29‰; S.D. = 0.81‰; Fig 3).

Correlation analysis results between tissues for δ13C and δ15N were significantly correlated (p-value <
0.05) and Pearson correlation coefficients for δ13C and δ15N was 0.85 and 0.82. However, the disparity
between muscle and liver isotope ratios for a few individuals suggests that the diet of two individuals

shifted toward prey items more depleted in δ13C, while that of two others shifted toward items more
enriched in δ15N (Fig 3).

δ18O and δD Values
Broad Whitefish muscle tissue δ18O ranged from 4.5 to 10.9‰ with a mean of 7.5‰ (S.D. =

1.33‰; Fig. 4). Delta 18O was uniformly distributed and fit within the range of modeled isotopic values

for nearshore marine to inland Arctic regions [29]. Broad Whitefish muscle tissue δD values were much

more variable, ranging from -237.6 to -158.9‰ with a mean of -191.0‰ (S.D. = 12.89‰). Half of the
individuals had δD values between -197.8 and -184.3‰ (interquartile range), with 25% of the individuals
containing values greater than -184.3‰ and the remaining individuals with values less than -197.8‰ (Fig
4).
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Isotopic Niche Identification
Cluster analysis of muscle tissue δ13C', δ15N, δ18O, and δD indicated that multiple isotopic niches

were represented. Hierarchal clustering, using majority rule from 30 indices, suggested that grouping
samples into four levels was best supported by the data (Fig 5A). Grouping at four levels explained 76.7%

of the information on the first two-dimensional representation space and provided good separation of

clusters on dimension one (Fig 5B). Fish within cluster group one (n = 55) contained a broad range of
δ13C' values that were all greater than -27‰, had δ15N between 7 and 10% and δ18O and δD values
overlapped with other groups (Fig 6; table 1). individuals within cluster group two (n = 14) contained the

most enriched δ13C', δ18O, and δD values relative to the other groups (Fig 6; table 1). Cluster group three
(n = 24) contained a broad range of δ13C' values that were all less than -26.3‰, mean δ18O values were

lower than groups 2 and higher than group 1, mean δ15N values were similar to group 2, and mean δD
values were similar to group 1 (Fig 6; table 1). Cluster group four (n = 4) had the most depleted

distribution of δ13C', δ18O, and δD values, but δ15N values were similar to group 1 (Fig 6; table 1).

Variation in Isotopic Values Within Life History Strategy
Stable isotope values (δ13C', δ15N, δ18O, δD) within otolith-derived life history groups

(anadromous, semi-anadromous, and nonanadromous) showed differences, but also considerable overlap.
Nonanadromous individuals (n = 8) had mean δ13C', δ18O, and δD values that were more depleted
compared to individuals with semi-anadromous (n = 17) and anadromous (n = 36) life-history strategies
(Fig 7; Table 2). The mean δ18O value in nonanadromous individuals was lower (6.6‰) compared to

those of semi-anadromous and anadromous life histories (Fig 7A; Table 2). Mean δ15N values for

nonanadromous, semi-anadromous, and anadromous individuals were similar and significant overlap was

present (Fig 7B; Table 2). Anadromous and semi-anadromous individuals had mean δD values that were
higher compared to nonanadromous individuals, but we also observed overlapping values among groups
(Fig 7C; Table 2).
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Discussion
Our research revealed that Broad Whitefish utilized numerous isotopic niches and suggests that

various successful foraging strategies exist (e.g., residency, migration) to track seasonally available Arctic
food resources. Aquatic food resources are thought to be dispersed in the Arctic, and the diversity of
habitats utilized by Broad Whitefish supports this theory. Broad Whitefish used a spectrum of freshwater

to marine habitats but tended to remain in their respective niches for the summer period, supporting a

generalist foraging strategy. Otolith microchemistry demonstrated that Broad Whitefish could switch
isotopic niches, suggesting that prey profitability may change in certain habitats, which could be driven
by environmental changes or behavioral fitness decisions. We found otolith microchemistry to be a
reliable method to infer Broad Whitefish life-history strategies, and when coupled with stable isotope

analysis of tissues, provides integrated information on long-term life-history patterns, diet, and habitat
occupancy for several months prior to capture. These results provide evidence that the population
contains diverse life history types, generally resilient to localized habitat change and disturbances.

However, rapid and large-scale landscape changes still likely pose a risk to the long-term stability of
Broad Whitefish populations.

Variation in δ13C'and δ15N Values Among Broad Whitefish
Broad Whitefish exhibited a large range in δ13C'and δ15N values within muscle and liver tissue,
which suggests fish in this population are consuming food resources across a diversity of ecosystems and

trophic levels. Information on Broad Whitefish diet has generally revealed that fish consume a variety of
benthic and pelagic prey items depending upon age and prey abundance [12,27]. In Arctic lentic and lotic

ecosystems, food availability can be limited across space and time and generalist foraging strategies, in
which individuals feed on a variety of prey items, promote improved survival, rapid growth, and

resilience to environmental variability [128]. For example, Broad Whitefish in Arctic Alaska have been
shown to consume a variety of pelagic and benthic invertebrate prey items within a single lake,

sometimes in relatively small proportions, that have significantly different δ13C values [12]. A flexible
foraging strategy in which both benthic and pelagic prey items are utilized enables individuals to
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efficiently shift between prey items and rapidly accumulate necessary energy reserves prior to a long and

cold winter period [129]. The observed range of δ13C' values here suggests that Broad Whitefish ingest

prey with a range of δ13C' values, sometimes overlapping, within freshwater and marine habitats
[130,131]. Our results align with previous research that identifies the importance of marine, nearshore,

and lagoon carbon for anadromous fish food webs [126,130,132] and suggest that Broad Whitefish are

generalist foragers utilizing a range of resources within and among habitats.
Differences in δ13C'and δ15N Values Between Tissues

Differences in δ13C' values between tissue types (muscle and liver) suggest that most individuals

feed on prey with similar δ13C (+/- 2.5‰) over weeks and months (Fig 4), while a few individuals
switched to prey sources or locations with different δ13C. Interestingly, the two individuals that had larger
muscle minus liver δ15N differences (Fig 4) both had semi-anadromous life histories that may facilitate
feeding within habitats with isotopically different δ15N values. When combined, these results suggest that

multiple generalist-foraging strategies and potentially life histories (see Chapter 3) exist among the

population, likely to take advantage of a variety of non-overlapping habitats and variations in the spatial

abundance of prey.
Muscle δ18O and δD Values and Habitat Use
The observed range of δ18O values (4.5-10.9‰; fig 5) suggests that a spectrum of habitat, from

low elevation nearshore and estuary habitat to inland higher elevation lakes and rivers, are being utilized
by Broad Whitefish. Broad Whitefish δ18O values overlap those of Pink Salmon (Oncorhynchus

gorbuscha) caught in the Colville River confirming that some individuals utilize similar nearshore marine

habitat leading up to entering freshwater (S3 Table). However, local processes associated with water body

(e.g., depth, groundwater flow) and origin of water sources (i.e., precipitation, snowmelt, glacier, spring)
as well as evaporative effects influence δ18O values, which transfer up the food web, further complicating

interpretations [111,114]. Deuterium isotopes are influenced by both isotopic exchange with water during

protein syntheses and metabolic water and therefore is a better trophic tracer of aquatic food webs [114].
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The large range in δD found here (-237.6- -158.9‰; Fig 5) provides greater resolution to understand

aquatic food webs compared to carbon isotope ratios. Due to transpiration processes in which there is

differential retention of deuterium relative to protium in plant water, terrestrial vegetation tends to be
enriched relative to aquatic vegetation [112]. However, in rivers and lakes where macrophytes have a

greater contribution to the food web, it may be difficult to distinguish terrestrial from aquatic primary

producer energy sources [112]. Climate also influences δD across the Arctic due to continental and
elevation effects where evaporation and precipitation processes cause surface water to be more depleted

inland relative to coastal areas [29,111], which complicates interpretations. Similar to its impacts on
oxygen isotopes, local hydrology associated with water body and origin of water sources influence δD

values, with snow and glacier fed water bodies having more depleted values compared to water bodies

where precipitation is the main input source [111]. These isotopic fractionation processes make it
challenging to assign fine-scale habitat use of Broad Whitefish based on isotopes, but are useful in

differentiating between certain habitats (e.g., freshwater vs. marine habitats) and aquatic ecosystems that
have distinct differences in primary producer energy sources (e.g., clear shallow lakes dominated by algae
sources vs. turbid rivers dominated by terrestrial sources).

Broad Whitefish Isotopic Niches

Our results show the greatest support for four isotopic niches, but variation in values within
isotopic cluster groups suggests a more complex interpretation of physical and biological resources

utilized by Broad Whitefish (Fig 7). The hierarchal clustering approach used partitioned Broad Whitefish
into groups with isotopically similar muscle isotopic signatures and provides integrated records of aquatic

habitat occupied and prey resources consumed. Assigning clusters is complicated due to the high
dimensional nature of biological data, which makes it difficult to visualize, but overall clustering can help

gain major insights [133]. The isotope cluster groups identified here represent generalized ecological
niches utilized by Broad Whitefish over the growing season (ca. three months).
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The vast majority of individuals had isotopic signatures representative of coastal river, stream,

and lake habitat (Group 3) or coastal lagoon and delta habitat (Group 1) which, as corroborated by
previous research (e.g., [12,27,134]), signifies the importance of these two ecological niches. Within these

cluster groups, it is likely that individuals with more negative values inhabit river deltas that receive
significant terrestrial inputs while those with less negative values use coastal lagoon areas and consume

prey items that incorporate more marine sources [126]. Cluster group four contained the most depleted
δ13C' values and is representative of freshwater food webs where terrestrial (e.g., peat, detritus, soil
organic matter) and freshwater carbon (e.g., algae, macrophytes) sources form the base of the food web.

Individuals within cluster group four also contained the lowest δD and δ18O values, which suggests these

fish are using freshwater habitats more inland, and potentially at higher elevations. However, it is also
possible that evaporative processes in shallow water bodies are depleting water isotopic values, which
then transfer up through the food web [30]. Conversely, individuals within cluster group two had enriched

δ13C', δD, and δ18O values relative to the other groups. These values suggest that individuals within this
group spent the majority of their time in nearshore marine areas and consumed prey that primarily utilize

marine-based carbon [134].

We suspect that the within- and among-cluster variation is caused by the heterogeneity of aquatic
habitats that controls Arctic food webs. Freshwater habitats are influenced by their position in the

landscape (e.g., geographic and elevational), physical properties of the water body (e.g., morphometry),

and biogeochemical processes within the water body, which cumulatively influence isotopic composition
of food webs from primary producers up [22,112]. For example, if a water body is shallow and clear, it's
likely that autochthonous pathways (e.g., algae) will provide greater support to the food web base [135]

and consequently, δ13C and δD values in primary consumers will tend to be more negative compared to

sites that depend upon terrestrial peat, or marine-derived carbon inputs [22,30,131]. The variation in

isotopes suggests that a range of allochthonous and autochthonous carbon from freshwater, terrestrial and
marine sources is creating a spectrum of habitats with unique isotopic values within and between similar
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water body features. The range of values could also be caused by a variety of ecological niches utilized by
fish, with individuals centered in a cluster more dependent on one specific niche or prey item, while
individuals near the periphery may migrate between and utilize multiple niches or switch between
isotopically different prey items, thereby utilizing a portfolio of resources across the Arctic as seen in

other locations [136,137].

Life-History Strategies
Comparing muscle tissue stable isotope values within otolith-derived life-history strategies

revealed high isotopic niche diversity. Otolith microchemistry confirms that individuals with more
enriched δ13C', δD, and δ18O muscle tissue values tend to use marine habitats (except for overwintering),

while individuals that frequently move between habitats (i.e., freshwater, estuarine, marine) had relatively

less enriched values. Both of these patterns are supported by evidence for diverse anadromous and semianadromous life history patterns [45,138]. Numerous individuals with tissue isotopic values reflective of
freshwater habitats were revealed by otolith microchemistry to be anadromous or semi-anadromous.

These individuals utilized freshwater for months or years prior to capture, but had also previously spent
significant time in marine habitat as anadromous or semi-anadromous individuals (J.C. Leppi unpublished

data). Therefore, if only tissue samples were used to classify life history strategy they would have been
misclassified. Such abrupt shifts from marine to freshwater habitat use by long-lived anadromous fish has

been documented for Coregonins [34,138,139]. Conversely, our results show that δ13C', δD, and δ18O
values are generally predictive of nonanadromous individuals, with δ13C' and δ18O reflecting the
proportion of time spent in freshwater versus estuarine habitats, with individuals that spent their entire
lives in fresh water having the most depleted values.

Conservation Implications
Climate change and oil and gas development are rapidly altering the Arctic landscape, which can

impact freshwater, estuarine, and marine habitats utilized by Broad Whitefish. Individuals must obtain
energy reserves during the warm season and, if productivity or conditions become less favorable, it could
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lead to reduced diversity of foraging strategies, slower growth, or lower survival rates. Arctic riverscapes
contain a myriad of stream and lake networks that are at risk from anthropogenic fragmentation that could

create barriers (e.g., perched culverts, drying of channel segments), hindering movement patterns and
likely reducing Broad Whitefish access to critical food resources. increasing air temperature coupled with
eutrophication and browning of lakes and rivers will likely alter food web dynamics, potentially reducing

fitness for Broad Whitefish that utilize benthic prey items. To help buffer populations from reduced

growth and low survival rates it will be necessary for land managers and conservation planners to

maintain natural flow regimes in lotic habitats, limit barriers along nearshore areas, and preserve aquatic

habitat complexity so that Broad Whitefish can move as needed between suitable foraging habitats. As
climate change alters the abundance and distribution of critical prey items, productivity in certain habitats
may be reduced. Therefore, Broad Whitefish will need access to a suite of habitats in order to adapt and
maximize prey intake during the brief warm season.
The isotopic niches identified here represent the important habitats utilized by Broad Whitefish
across the Beaufort Sea region, and it is necessary for the conservation of this vital subsistence resource to

further understand the impacts to each habitat and identify important connectivity routes between habitats.

This information is needed to develop long-term conservation plans to maintain Arctic fish populations.
Diverse foraging behaviors and life-history strategies have evolved to maximize foraging efficiency and

adapt to dispersed and a shifting heterogeneous mosaic of food resources in the Arctic. Maintaining a

diversity of niches will facilitate long-term population stability, buffering populations from future
environmental and anthropogenic perturbations.
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Tables

Table 2.1. Stable isotope (δ13C', δ15N, δ18O, δD) mean and range values for clustering groups from
Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) caught in the Colville River, AK, USA.

δ15N

δ13C,
Cluster
group
Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Group 4

Mean
(‰)
-24.8
-24.2
-28.7
-29.1

Range (‰)

-27.8- -22.2
-25.7- -22.0
-31.8- -26.3
-30.0- -27.9

Mean
(‰)
8.8
10.7
10.7
8.4

δ18O

Range (‰)

7.1-10.7
8.8-13.1
9.0-11.9
6.6-9.3

Mean
(‰)
7.0
9.3
7.8
5.5

Range (‰)
4.6-8.7
7.6-10.9
5.3-9.7
5.0-6.5

δD
Range (‰)

Mean
(‰)
-194
-174
-189
-219

-220- -171
-191- -159
-206- -171
-238- -205

All stable isotope values are expressed in per mil (‰) relative to international standards

Table 2.2. Stable isotope (δ13C', δ15N, δ18O, δD) mean and range values for classified life history types
of Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) caught in the Colville River, AK, USA.
δ13C,
Mean
Life history type
(‰)
Anadromous
-25.4
Semi-anadromous -25.2
Nonanadromous
-29.3

δ15N

δ18O

Range (‰) Mean Range (‰) Mean Range (‰)
(‰)
(‰)
-30.4- -22.2 9.6
7.3-11.9
7.7
4.6-10.2
-30.3- -22.4 9.9
7.1-13.1
7.6
5.3-10.9
-31.8- -26.3 9.3
6.6-11.0
6.6
5.1-8.6

δD
Mean
(‰)
-189
-187
-211

Range (‰)
-220- -171
-211- -159
-238- -194

All stable isotope values are expressed in per mil (‰) relative to international standards
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Figure Descriptions
Fig 2.1. Study area. The central Beaufort Sea region in Arctic Alaska, situated between the Ikpikpuk
River and the Canning River, contains a diversity of aquatic habitats. The large Colville River, AK, USA
(ca. watershed area 60,000 km2), located in the middle of the central Beaufort Sea coast, contains minor
tributaries that drain from the Brooks Range (thin grey lines) and main tributaries (thick dark grey lines)
that flow toward a large delta on the edge of the Beaufort Sea, near the community of Nuiqsut, AK. Fish
were collected at three sites (black triangles) within the Colville River (site 1= Itkillik, site 2 = Puviksuk,
site 3 = Umiat).
Fig 2.2 Arctic isoscape. Cross-section of Arctic aquatic ecosystems. Circles with error bars represent the
mean and standard deviation of the organism from each type of ecosystem (Dark blue = marine, light blue
= estuarine, green = riverine, gold = lacustrine). Error bars on Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus)
represent the range of values measured (i.e., min and max values). Circles without error bars represent a
single sample. POM = particulate organic matter and BPOM = benthic particulate organic matter.
Additional isotope sources: See S2 table.
Figure 2.3. Isotope tissue differences. The difference in δ15N and δ13C' (muscle minus liver) for each
Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) sampled in the Colville River, AK, USA. Scatter plot shapes
represent the collection site locations (Itkillik = circle, Puviksuk = triangle, Umiat = square) and the color
represents the individual fish's length (blue = 40 cm, red = 65 cm). Positive values indicate a shift from
food sources from more enriched in δ15N and δ13C' (e.g., marine gastropod) to a food source with more
depleted δ15N and δ13C' values (e.g., lacustrine amphipod), while negative values indicate the opposite.

Fig 2.4. The scatterplot shows stable isotopes δ18O versus δD along with the associated boxplot for each
isotope measured in muscle of Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) from the Colville River, AK, USA.
Boxplots show median values (horizontal black line), interquartile range (IQR) (box with blue outline),
the maximum value within 1.5 times the IQR (vertical black line), and outside values greater than 1.5
times the IQR (black dots).
Fig 2.5. Hierarchal clustering of δ18O, δ15N, δD, and δ13C' values for Broad Whitefish. Cluster
dendrogram (A) shows the individual Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) from the Colville River, AK,
USA, clusters (coded by color; purple = cluster 1, blue = cluster 2, turquoise = cluster 3, yellow = cluster
4) and height values for indivduals in the dendrogram. Cluster plot (B) shows each cluster (purple circle =
cluster 1, blue triangle = cluster 2, turquoise square = cluster 3, yellow plus = cluster 4) overlaid across
two principal components.
Fig 2.6. Isotope values and hierarchal clustering groups. Scatterplots (A, C, E) show stable isotopes δ18O,
δ15N, and δD versus δ13C' along with the associated cluster group (purple = cluster 1, blue = cluster 2,
turquoise = cluster 3, yellow = cluster 4) of Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) from the Colville River,
AK, USA. Boxplots (B, D, F) show stable isotopes δ18O, δ15N, and δD by cluster group (purple = cluster
1, blue = cluster 2, turquoise = cluster 3, yellow = cluster 4) along with median (horizontal black line),
interquartile range (IQR) (box with colored outline), and maximum value within 1.5 times the IQR
(vertical colored line
Fig 2.7. Isotope values and life history group. Boxplots (A, B, C, D) showing δ18O, δ15N, δD, and δ13C'
by Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) life history group (anadromous (black), semi-anadromous
(purple), nonanadromous (pink), along with median (horizontal black line), interquartile range (IQR) (box
with colored outline), and maximum value within 1.5 times the IQR (vertical colored line).
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Figures

Fig 2.1. Study area. The central Beaufort Sea region in Arctic Alaska, situated between the Ikpikpuk
River and the Canning River, contains a diversity of aquatic habitats. The large Colville River, AK, USA
(ca. watershed area 60,000 km2), located in the middle of the central Beaufort Sea coast, contains minor
tributaries that drain from the Brooks Range (thin grey lines) and main tributaries (thick dark grey lines)
that flow toward a large delta on the edge of the Beaufort Sea, near the community of Nuiqsut, AK. Fish
were collected at three sites (black triangles) within the Colville River (site 1= Itkillik, site 2 = Puviksuk,
site 3 = Umiat).
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Fig 2.2 Arctic isoscape. Cross-section of Arctic aquatic ecosystems. Circles with error bars represent the
mean and standard deviation of the organism from each type of ecosystem (Dark blue = marine, light blue
= estuarine, green = riverine, gold = lacustrine). Error bars on Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus)
represent the range of values measured (i.e., min and max values). Circles without error bars represent a
single sample. POM = particulate organic matter and BPOM = benthic particulate organic matter.
Additional isotope sources: See S2 table.
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Figure 2.3. Isotope tissue differences. The difference in δ15N and δ13C' (muscle minus liver) for each
Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) sampled in the Colville River, AK, USA. Scatter plot shapes
represent the collection site locations (Itkillik = circle, Puviksuk = triangle, Umiat = square) and the color
represents the individual fish's length (blue = 40 cm, red = 65 cm). Positive values indicate a shift from
food sources from more enriched in δ15N and δ13C' (e.g., marine gastropod) to a food source with more
depleted δ15N and δ13C' values (e.g., lacustrine amphipod), while negative values indicate the opposite.
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Fig 2.4. The scatterplot shows stable isotopes δ18O versus δD along with the associated boxplot for each
isotope measured in muscle of Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) from the Colville River, AK, USA.
Boxplots show median values (horizontal black line), interquartile range (IQR) (box with blue outline),
the maximum value within 1.5 times the IQR (vertical black line), and outside values greater than 1.5
times the IQR (black dots).
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Fig 2.5. Hierarchal clustering of δ18O, δ15N, δD, and δ13C' values for Broad Whitefish. Cluster
dendrogram (A) shows the individual Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) from the Colville River, AK,
USA, clusters (coded by color; purple = cluster 1, blue = cluster 2, turquoise = cluster 3, yellow = cluster
4) and height values for indivduals in the dendrogram. Cluster plot (B) shows each cluster (purple circle =
cluster 1, blue triangle = cluster 2, turquoise square = cluster 3, yellow plus = cluster 4) overlaid across
two principal components. Dimension 1 (Dim1) explained 53.4% of the variation and dimension 2
(Dim2) explained 23.3% of the varation.
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Fig 2.6. Isotope values and hierarchal clustering groups. Scatterplots (A, C, E) show stable isotopes δ18O,
δ15N, and δD versus δ13C' along with the associated cluster group (purple = cluster 1, blue = cluster 2,
turquoise = cluster 3, yellow = cluster 4) of Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) from the Colville River,
AK, USA. Boxplots (B, D, F) show stable isotopes δ18O, δ15N, and δD by cluster group (purple = cluster
1, blue = cluster 2, turquoise = cluster 3, yellow = cluster 4) along with median (horizontal black line),
interquartile range (IQR) (box with colored outline), and maximum value within 1.5 times the IQR
(vertical colored line
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Fig 2.7. Isotope values and life history group. Boxplots (A, B, C, D) show δ18O, δ15N, δD, and δ13C' by
Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) life history group (anadromous (black), semi-anadromous (purple),
nonanadromous (pink)), along with median (horizontal black line), interquartile range (IQR) (box with
colored outline), and maximum value within 1.5 times the IQR (vertical colored line).
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Supporting Information
Table Descriptions

Table 2.3S. Summary of Broad Whitefish sampled. Table displaying population structure, tissues sampled
and sample size for Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) caught at three locations within the Colville
River, AK, USA watershed.
Table 2.4S. Summary of isotope data from Arctic ecosystems used in Fig 2. Table displaying δ15N and
δ13C value for various Arctic plant, invertebrates, fish and mammals.
Table 2.5S. Summary of isotope data for additional fish species sampled. Summary of muscle tissue δD
and δ18O values for Pink Salmon (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) and Northern Pike (Esox lucius) caught in
the lower Colville River, AK, USA.
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Table 2.3S. Summary of Broad Whitefish sampled. Table displaying population structure, tissues sampled
and sample size for Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) caught at three locations within the Colville
River, AK, USA watershed.

Location

Month
Caught

Puviksuk

July

Liver
Muscle
Otolith

52
57
57

27
32
32

25
25
25

473

1292

17

August

Liver
Muscle
Otolith

23
23
23

12
12
12

11
11
11

551

2286

21

Umiat

Tissue Sample N
N
Type
Size Male Female
(N)

Mean
Mean Mean
Length Weight Age
(mm)
(g)
(yrs)

Liver
17
8
9
Itkillik
17
8
9
547
2237
October Muscle
17
8
9
Otolith
Table legend. N = sample size, mm = millimeter, g = grams, yrs = years
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22

Table 2.4S. Summary of isotope data from Arctic ecosystems used in Fig 2. Table displaying δ15N and
δ13C value for various Arctic plant, invertebrates, fish and mammals.
δ15N vs air

S.D.

δ13C vs VPDB

S.D.

C:N

S.D.

Polar Cod (Boreogadus saida)

15.2

0.7

-18.9

1.0

NA

NA

Colville Pink Salmon (Oncorhynchus
gorbuscha)

10.8

0.6

-20.7

0.5

NA

NA

Copepods (calanoid)

9.2

0.5

-20.4

0.4

NA

NA

Particulate Organic Matter (POM)

5.4

0.8

-21.6

0.3

NA

NA

Kelp (Laminariales spp.)

7.1

1.3

-20.1

0.3

NA

NA

Polar Bear (Ursus maritimus)

21.1

0.6

-18.0

0.6

NA

NA

δ15N vs air

S.E.

Arctic Cisco (Coregonus autumnalis)

11.5

1.1

Copepods (calanoid)

9.8

Bivalves (Macoma calcarea)
Benthic Particulate Organic Matter
(BPOM)

Marine Species

Source: Hodson and Welch 1992; Leppi
et al. 2021 (This study)
δ13C vs VPDB

S.E.

C:N

S.E.

-23.0

0.5

4.3

0.1

0.2

-24.7

0.3

6.2

0.4

7.7

0.2

-24.0

0.3

7.6

0.4

3.3

0.8

-26.1

0.4

NA

NA

δ15N vs air

S.D.

Amiphipod

7.0

NA

-24.0

NA

NA

NA

Colville Northern Pike (Esox lucius)

121

1.7

-28.4

1.5

NA

NA

BPOM

1.7

0.2

-25.6

0.2

NA

NA

Umiat invertebrates

2.3

NA

-32.0

NA

5.1

NA

Umiat invertebrates

4.8

NA

-28.0

NA

3.8

NA

Umiat invertebrates

2.4

NA

-32.7

NA

4.7

NA

Umiat invertebrates

BELOW
LOQ

NA

-29.8

NA

8.5

NA

Puviksuk invertebrates

3.9

NA

-27.0

NA

4.5

NA

Colville Broad Whitefish

9.5

1.32

-26.5

2.3

3.4

0.0

Lagoon Species

Source: Dutton et al. 2012
Riverine species

Source: Hesslein et al. 1991; Leppi et al.
2021 (this study)
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δ13C vs VPDB

S.D.

C:N

S.D.

δ15N vs air

S.D.

δ13C vs VPDB

S.D.

C:N

S.D.

Arctic Char (Salvelinus alpinus)

11.9

5.2

-29.6

1.4

NA

NA

Amphipod

5.8

0.7

-31.1

0.8

NA

NA

POM

2.6

0.6

-29.87

2.0

NA

NA

Lacustrine species

Source: Kling et al. 1992

Figure Legend: air = atmospheric N2, standard for δ15N; VPDB = Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite, standard for δ13C
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Table 2.5S. Summary of isotope data for additional fish species sampled. Summary of muscle tissue δD
and δ18O values for Pink Salmon (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) and Northern Pike (Esox lucius) caught in
the lower Colville River, AK, USA.

Sample
Name
01M
02M
03M
04M
05M
06M
07M

Date
8/4/2017
8/4/2017
8/4/2017
8/8/2017
8/8/2017
8/9/2017
8/9/2017

Sex Length
(mm)
M 300
NA 300
NA 300
NA NA
NA NA
NA 640
NA 550

Species

δD

δ18O

δ15N δ13C

Pink Salmon
Pink Salmon
Pink Salmon
Northern Pike
Northern Pike
Northern Pike
Northern Pike

-121.66
-113.09
-120.20
-172.63
-205.99
-188.62
-198.17

4.31
4.96
5.16
-8.44
-8.82
-7.49
-7.30

11.40
10.76
10.19
12.31
10.61
14.42
11.12
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-20.24
-20.64
-21.18
-27.97
-27.32
-30.64
-27.70

Chapter 3: Strontium Isotopes Reveal Diverse Life History Variations, Migration Patterns, and

Habitat Use for Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) in Arctic, Alaska3

3Jason C. Leppi, Daniel J. Rinella, Mark S. Wipfli, Randy J. Brown, Karen J. Spaleta, Matthew S.
Whitman. Strontium isotopes reveal diverse life history variations, migration patterns, and habitat use for
Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) in Arctic, Alaska. Planned submission to the journal PLOS ONE.
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Abstract

Conservation of Arctic fish species is challenging partly due to our limited ability to track fish
through time and space, which constrains our understanding of life-history diversity and habitat use
throughout their lives. A diversity of life histories facilitates long-term population stability by buffering

some individuals from environmental and anthropogenic perturbations. Broad Whitefish (Coregonus
nasus) is a critically important subsistence species for Alaska's Indigenous communities, yet little is

known about individuals' of this species diversity in life histories, migration patterns, and freshwater
habitat use. Using laser ablation Sr isotope otolith microchemistry, we analyzed Broad Whitefish 87Sr/86Sr

chronologies (n = 61) to reconstruct the movement and habitat use across the lives of individual fish. Our

results provide evidence for six main life histories present within Colville River Broad Whitefish,
including three anadromous types, one semi-anadromous type, and two nonanadromous types.
Anadromous life history types comprised a large proportion of individuals sampled (21%, 23%, 15%) that
spent variable amounts of time in freshwater as juveniles. The majority of anadromous individuals (59%)

migrated to sea between ages 0-2 and spent varying durations at sea. The semi-anadromous life history
type comprised 28% of the population and entered marine habitat as larvae. Nonanadromous life history
types comprised the remainder (3%, 10%). Otolith 87Sr/86Sr data from juvenile and adult freshwater stages

suggest that habitat use changed in association with age, seasons, and life-history strategies. This
information on Broad Whitefish life histories provides crucial knowledge to understand critical habitats
used across time and space, which will help managers and conservation planners better understand the

risks of anthropogenic impacts and help conserve this vital subsistence resource.
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Introduction

Global freshwater biodiversity is in decline and many fish species are at risk of extinction [1-4].

Freshwater ecosystems cover less than 1% of the global surface but support about half of the 30,000 total
described fish species [5]. Consequently, environmental impacts on freshwater ecosystems can have a

disproportionate effect on interspecific and intraspecific diversity of fishes [6-8]. Arctic freshwater
ecosystems are no exception and recent assessments confirm that major climate-driven changes are

occurring [9] that threaten Arctic freshwater biodiversity [10].
The accelerated impacts of climate change at high latitudes [11,12] are a major threat to Arctic
freshwater ecosystems [13], altering streamflow [14-17], warming [18,19] and drying [20] aquatic

habitats, causing eutrophication [21] and browning of lakes [22,23] and allowing for northward range
expansion of eurythermic species [24]. To a lesser extent, long-range pollution [7], habitat loss and

degradation, and flow modification from oil and gas development [25] are causing impacts, which can
occur independently or interact to negatively alter Arctic freshwater ecosystems [26]. New regional and
global emerging threats, such as invasive species [27], infection diseases, or algal blooms [28], may add

additional stress to ecosystems [7], potentially reducing genetic and life-history diversity within

populations, creating instability, further accelerating biodiversity loss [29-31].
Understanding habitat use for Arctic fishes is challenging due to their mobility and our limited

ability to track fish throughout their lives as they move among a suite of required habitats (i.e., foraging,
overwintering, spawning) that are geographically dispersed, change over time, and are often temporary

[32]. As a response to dispersed resources and constantly changing conditions, Arctic fish populations

have developed numerous life-history strategies to exploit food resources, seek refugia from harsh
environmental conditions [33], and maximize reproductive success and survival [34,35].
Foraging strategies include ontogenetic or seasonal movements to marine habitats [36-39], but
due to extreme winter conditions, fish must leave productive marine habitats and find overwintering

refugia in freshwater or brackish habitat that remains unfrozen to avoid lethal low temperatures [40]. An

iteroparous reproductive strategy is typical for fishes that inhabit habitats with high environmental
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variability [41,42] and, when coupled with a longer life, it hedges bets against unpredictable conditions
[43]. The proximity of safe rearing habitats at or downstream of spawning areas also helps to facilitate
juvenile survival [44,45] and, for anadromous fishes, a diversity of age at ocean entry helps to buffer

offspring from elevated mortality events [29]. This diversity in life history facilitates long-term

population stability, helping to stabilize ecosystems and buffer populations from environmental
perturbations that may reduce habitat quality and increase mortality [46-48].
Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus), a long-lived and high-migratory species, is a critically

important subsistence species for Alaska's Indigenous communities. Broad Whitefish reach sexual
maturity around the age of eight but can live 30 or more years [49]. Little is known about the specifics of
habitat use within and across life stages of Broad Whitefish in the Arctic, but previous research in other
parts of its range supports the theory of a highly mobile species that utilizes a variety of aquatic habitats

[50-52]. Habitat use across time and space likely results in a variety of life histories with varying amounts

of time spent in freshwater, estuarine and marine habitats [38,53]. Broad Whitefish larvae are thought to

be passively advected downstream to deltas, estuaries, and nearshore areas by spring breakup flows,

based on their hatch timing, inability to resist spring streamflow as larvae, and general abundance in
coastal and estuarine habitat [54-57]. Broad Whitefish, referred to as Aanaakliq in the Inupiaq language,
are valued due to their relatively large size (up to 4.5 kg) and abundance during migrations [58,59],

accounting for about half the total mass of fishes harvested across all Beaufort Sea communities [60].

However, without critical information on life-history diversity and habitats utilized, land and resource
managers lack essential information for the management and conservation of this important subsistence

fish.

Otolith microchemistry is an effective tool to understand life-history diversity and habitat use of
highly mobile fish species [51,61-66]. Otoliths (paired inner ear stones) are calcium carbonate structures

that are used for hearing and balance in all teleost fishes. Otoliths are metabolically inert, biogenic
mineral structures that grow concentric rings and any elements incorporated into their organic matrix are

permanently recorded across an individual's life [67]. Strontium (Sr), a naturally occurring element
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derived from geologic material, has four stable isotopes (88Sr, 87Sr, 86Sr, 84Sr), in which only 87Sr is

radiogenic. The ratio of 87Sr to 86Sr (87Sr/86Sr) measures the relative proportion of radiogenic to stable Sr
is released into freshwater sources (e.g., rivers, lakes, streams), and the variation in 87Sr/86Sr is driven by

differences in lithology age and chemical composition [68-70], and weathering rates of surficial geology
[71-73]. Dissolved Sr is taken up by fishes through the gills and the isotopes are incorporated into the

otolith matrix [67,74], forming a continuous record of Sr isotope values that directly reflects habitats
inhabited [75]. Compared to freshwater habitats, 87Sr/86Sr in marine habitats are generally lower,

homogenous, and constant due to the long residence time and mixing of oceans [71]. The 88Sr
concentrations systematically increase with water salinity, with lower values found in freshwater

compared to marine habitats. For diadromous fishes, these relative differences in Sr isotopes between

distinctive freshwater, estuarine, and marine values can be used to indicate the timing and duration of

habitat use [38,76].
Broad Whitefish populations use the Colville River watershed for foraging [77], rearing [77] and
spawning (Chapter 1). With headwaters in the rugged Brooks Range, the Colville River is one of the few

rivers in the region that contains abundant gravel substrate and deep channels, which are both likely
essential for egg survival [49]. Due in part to its watershed size, the Colville River also has the largest
delta on the Alaskan Beaufort Sea coast, which provides abundant rearing habitat for larval and juvenile

fishes [78]. Broad Whitefish can live for 30+ years and they return to the Colville River ecosystem

regularly to reproduce [59], likely migrating from a variety of productive foraging areas in rivers across
the Beaufort Coastal Plain. Thus, by sampling the Colville River's spawning run, we were able to learn

about life history patterns of Broad Whitefish at the regional scale.
Conservation of freshwater fish diversity, both interspecific and intraspecific, requires an

understanding of lifelong habitat use. For many Arctic fishes, this information is lacking because
movement between critical habitats changes with age and life history strategy and is difficult to monitor.

To fill important knowledge gaps about Broad Whitefish habitat use, we used Sr isotope (87Sr/86Sr, 88Sr)

otolith chronologies across individuals' lives to quantify life history attributes and reconstruct migration
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patterns of fish captured migrating within the Colville River, Alaska. Our specific objectives were to (i)

document the range of life history types and explore how individuals are distributed among several
predefined life history types (ii) determine the proportion of Broad Whitefish that are anadromous and

investigate the timing of marine habitat use, and (iii) compare freshwater natal region and age-0
freshwater rearing region 87Sr/86Sr values across life history groups to investigate freshwater habitat use

patterns. Understanding the diversity of lifelong habitat use of individuals will provide managers and
conservation planners essential information to begin to understand Broad Whitefish exposure to changing
habitats.

Materials and Methods
Study Area
The Central Beaufort Sea region study area (Fig 1) contains a diversity of habitats for Arctic

fishes. Situated between the Ikpikpuk and Canning rivers in Alaska, the coastline is a spectrum of bays

and inlets, tapped basins (basins that are breached by the sea due to erosion), lagoons behind barrier
islands, and exposed bluffs [79]. River deltas are frequent along the coast, the size varying based on
physiography and watershed size [79]. Thermokarst and riverine lakes that vary in size, depth, and
connectivity [80,81] account for 30% of the region's surface area [82]. Stream habitats vary by watershed

and geomorphic setting [83,84], generally resulting in colluvial channels in foothill and mountainous

headwaters, beaded headwater streams in low-gradient coastal plains, and meandering alluvial streams
and rivers lower in watersheds [81]. Geologic lithology consists of Precambrian and Paleozoic fragment
materials and continental margin materials with an age of development dating to the Cretaceous period

[68]. Modeled 87Sr/86Sr values are estimated to be highest in the Brooks Range (ca. 0.7200) that contain

sedimentary noncarbonate lithology, with minor areas of intrusive mafic and ultramafic lithologies and

lowest near the coast (ca. 0.7070) within marine and eolian deposits [69]. Modeled stream 87Sr/86Sr values
tend to be higher in watersheds that drain high relief areas of the Brooks Range but also remain relatively

high in the mainstem Colville River until the tidally influenced areas of the lower river [68,69]. Modeled
stream 87Sr/86Sr values use bedrock and chemical weathering models within a streamflow accumulation
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model to estimate values at 1 km grid cell, which does not account for modification of isotope values
during transport [85].

The region, within the Arctic tundra biome, is characterized by permafrost, extreme climate, low-

growing plants, and large variations in day length. The region's stark seasonality can be divided into two

main seasons, cold (long) and warm (short), but the former controls many of the physical and biological
processes. Cold season air temperatures are consistently well below freezing, creating a landscape
dominated by snow and ice for about eight months [86]. The warm season is brief, but with 24 hours of

daylight and moderate air temperatures [86], the area becomes productive foraging and rearing habitat for
many resident and migratory fishes and other animals. Annual precipitation is generally low, with more

falling in the foothills than along the coast (30 and 20 cm, respectively) and about half falling as snow
[86].

Fish Sampling and Otolith Collection
We collected sagittal otoliths from adult Broad Whitefish migrating up the Colville River (Fig
2A). The Colville, the largest river in Arctic Alaska, flows about 560 km northward from its headwaters
in the partially glaciated Brooks Range to a large delta on the edge of the Central Beaufort Sea coast, near
the Native Village of Nuiqsut (Fig 1). We set gill nets ca. 30 m in length, composed of braided nylon and
monofilament with 10-cm and 12-cm stretched mesh, to target adult fish large enough to spawn (>35 cm;

[49,87]). We positioned nets at gravel point bars, along eddy lines, and perpendicular to flow in lowgradient reaches at three separate sites (Sites 1-3; Fig 1). We sampled at Puviksuk in late July (23-27), at
Umiat in late August (August 21-26), and at Itkillik in early October (October 10-11). We euthanized
captured Broad Whitefish and recorded fork length (n = 97, all of which were adults ≥ 42 cm; Brown
2012), total weight, gonad weight, and sex (44 males, 47 females, 7 undetermined; S1 Table). Sagittal

otoliths were collected from all individuals using the Guillotine method [88], rinsed in water, and stored
in paper envelopes (Table 1). The planned sample size of 50 individuals per site was lower than

anticipated at Umiat (n = 23) and Itkillik (n = 17), as opposed to Puviksuk (n = 57), due to unexpectedly

high streamflow at the former and an early freeze-up at the latter that inhibited our ability to capture fish.
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Sr Isotope Analysis of Otoliths
Otolith Preparation
Sagittal otoliths were mounted on individual microscope slides using CrystalbondTM 509,

smoothed using a 1200-grit grinding wheel, and then thin sectioned in the transverse plane. Thin-

sectioned otoliths were then polished with 3-μm alumia slurry until the core was visible [89],
photographed, and visually aged using standard methods [90] and an OlympusTM microscope with
MicroPublisherTM imaging attachment. In preparation for isotope analysis, individual otoliths were

transferred from each microscope slide and up to 25 were remounted together on a single petrographic

slide (2.7 x 4.6 cm), and then repolished using 3-μm alumia slurry. A total of five petrographic slides

were prepared, holding all 97 otoliths, and each otolith was tracked and labeled using a numerical ID.
Laser Ablation
Sr isotope concentrations (88Sr, 87Sr, 86Sr, 84Sr) were measured across a subset of otoliths
collected (69 of 98 individuals sampled) due to instrument constraints (i.e., time, funding, instrument

availability). Samples were selected and prioritized for laser ablation with the goal to analyzing otoliths
across a gradient of δ13C', δD, and δ18O tissue values, which was anticipated to represent time spent in

different habitat types (e.g., freshwater, estuarine, marine) over the three months prior to capture (S3

Table; Chapter 2). Subsampled otoliths were roughly proportional to the number of samples collected at

each field site (Chapter 2).
An Analyte G2 Excimer 193-nm Laser Ablation System (LA; Teledyne Photon Machines,
Bozeman, USA) with a Helex cell coupled to a Neptune PlusTM multi collector inductively coupled

plasma mass spectrometer (MC-ICP-MS; Thermo ScientificTM, Bremen, Germany) was used for
strontium isotope analyses at the University of Alaska Fairbanks, Alaska Stable Isotope Facility. We

selected an ablation path perpendicular to annuli across each otolith and to ensure that the freshwater natal
region was identified, our ablation path encompassed the entire first year of growth (Fig 2B) [63]. An

initial cleaning ablation using 80-μm circle spot size and 15-μm∕s scan speed was performed over the
surface of otoliths, prior to analysis. For isotope analysis, the laser was set to 35-μm beam diameter, a
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pulse rate of 10 Hz, a speed of 5 μm∕s, and 65% laser energy. The laser stream was mixed with the output

of an Aridus IITM membrane desolvation system via a mixing chamber immediately prior to the plasma
inlet, which allowed for optimization of the signal of the MC-ICP-MS and facilitated external intra-

elemental correction of the instrument isotope fractionation (IIF) [91]. A National Institute of Standards

and Technology (NIST®) solution of ~13 ng g-1 SRM 987 (SrCO3 isotopic standard) and ~20 ng g-1 Zr

standard was used to optimize the instrument and was also aspirated via the Aridus IITM every 30 minutes

for IIF correction via bracketing from standard to sample acquisition. While samples were being ablated,
the Aridus IITM aspirated a 2% solution of HNO3 that was double distilled via sub-boiling distillation

(Savillex DST-1000) from trace metal grade concentrated HNO3. American Society for Testing and
Materials (ASTM) Type I water from a Milli-Q® IQ 7000 system, which had been further purified via a

single sub-boiling distillation, was then used for dilution. Instrumental parameters used during laser
ablation isotopic analysis are listed in S2 Table of the Appendix.

Sr Isotope Tracers

Numerous properties make Sr an important tracer. Sr isotopes are incorporated into otolith
calcium carbonate structures roughly in proportion to concentrations in the aquatic environment [67].
These isotopes are abundant and vary across the land landscape in relation to geologic materials. All four

of its isotopes are stable, though 87Sr is radiogenic and a portion varies over time due to the decay of 87Rb.
Rubidium (Rb) is an alkali-earth-metal (85Rb, 87Rb) that occurs in highest abundance in K-bearing
minerals (e.g., micas, feldspars) and undergoes radioactive decay (half-life ca. 48.8 X 109 years) [71]. As

87Rb decays, the amount of 87Sr increases over time and can be used to determine the time of

crystallization [92]. Thus, over time geologic material of a given age composed of high 87Rb/87Sr values
(e.g., continental granite) will have higher 87Sr/86Sr values than geologic material with low 87Rb/87Sr

values (e.g., oceanic basalt) [71]. Therefore older geologic material will typically have higher 87Sr/86Sr
values than younger geologic material [71]. Fractionation from geologic and biological processes is

relatively small for Sr compared to other isotopes (e.g., C, N, O, H) due to its high-mass values, which

provide information about freshwater provenance that is unaffected by environmental processes [92]. Of
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its four isotopes, 88Sr is the most abundant (ca. 83%) and because its value increases with salinity [71], it

is a useful tracer isotope to use in combination with 87Sr/86Sr for identifying fish movement between
habitats [93].

Data Reduction

We corrected ablation data as outlined in Irrgeher (2016) [94]. Data were blank-corrected by

subtracting the mean gas blank values obtained during the 30-second laser-warmup period prior to each
ablation for all measured isotopes. Calcium (Ca) dimer (CaCa) and Ca argide (CaAr) corrections were
calculated based on the blank corrected signals at mass to charge number (m/z ) = 82 and 83 using the
natural abundances of Ca and Argon (Ar) and applied to the blank corrected signals at m/z 84, 85, 86, 87,

and 88. Rubidium (Rb) interference correction on m/z 87 was calculated using Russell's law via mass 85
and applied via peak stripping in which the fractionation of Rb was assumed to be equal to Strontium (Sr)
due to the low levels of Rb naturally occurring in sample materials like otoliths. We corrected the 87Sr/

86Sr ratio via standard/sample bracketing of the NIST SRM® 987 solution. Instrumental isotopic

fractionation (IIF) was corrected externally, also using the NIST SRM® 987 solution.
Otolith 87Sr/ 86Sr Data Post-Processing
Strontium data from otolith laser ablation were individually inspected for data quality, trimmed, and

adjusted accordingly. Otoliths were removed from the dataset if upon inspection Sr data contained
unreliable values due to cracks (n = 8). We used a Leica® microscope with a micrometer to measure the
length of the ablation path from age-1 dorsal side to the otolith edge on the ventral side (Fig 2B). Otolith

core and annuli were visually identified following standard methods [90] and the length of each annuli
from the beginning of the ablation transect was measured using a Leica® microscope with a micrometer.

Data were cropped in R statistical program (http://cran.r-project.org/), from the estimated otolith core to
the edge to facilitate comparison between otoliths. Finally, we inspected strontium data for each otolith,

and minor adjustments to the ratio data (87Sr/86Sr) were made to be at global marine 87Sr/ 86Sr value
(GMV = 0.70918 ± 0.00006) when 88Sr concentrations were above 12.26 [v] and ensure that non-elevated

88Sr concentrations (< 12.26 [v]) fell outside of this range.
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Statistical Analysis

Generalized Additive Models (GAMs) were used to analyze the 87Sr/86Sr variation from each
otolith core to edge. A GAM is an extension of a generalized linear model in which the linear predictor is
provided by a user-assigned sum of smooth functions of the covariates, plus a conventional parametric
component of the linear predictor [95]. We fit GAMs to each otolith 87Sr/86Sr profile using the MGCV
package in R which is similar to previous methods used to analyze Slimy Sculpin (Cottus cognatus) [96]

and Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) [62] otolith 87Sr/86Sr. MGCV implementation of
GAMs uses penalized iteratively re-weighted least squares (P-IRLS) to maximize goodness-of-fit, solving
the smoothing parameter estimation problem and the Generalized Cross-Validation Criterion to minimize

overfitting of the data [95,97]. GAM model parameters were determined through iterative model fit

comparisons and for final GAMs we set the lambda (λ) smoothing parameter to 0.6 and knots parameter
(k) to 100. Bayesian 95% confidence intervals were calculated along each 87Sr/86Sr profile.
Life History Attributes and Classification

We visually compared the 88Sr concentrations and 87Sr/86Sr values across each otolith core-to-edge
chronology and, based on observed life-history patterns, developed a supervised classification approach

that grouped individuals into life-history types. Initial life-history types included anadromous, semianadromous, and nonanadromous, but during initial visual inspection of otolith profiles it was apparent

that subgroups existed within the three initial groups. We calculated Sr concentrations (Sr mg/kg) by
dividing the concentration of Sr in the FEBs standard (i.e., 2055 mg/kg) by the average 88Ca FEBs
standard value during ablation and multiplying by 88Ca otolith values at individual points across the
ablation path. We considered otolith 88Sr concentrations below 6.13 [v] (ca. 850 mg/kg) to be time spent

in freshwater habitat, concentrations greater than 6.13 [v] and less than 12.26 [v] (ca.1700 mg/kg) to be

time spent in estuarine water and concentrations greater than 12.26 [v] (ca.1700 mg/kg) to be marine
habitat use [38,76].

We inferred occupied habitats and behaviors based on otolith 88Sr concentrations and 87Sr/86Sr
values at different ages, determined by reading annuli, and identifying important otolith regions. Natal
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regions were defined as areas distal to the core and without detectable maternal strontium that had 88Sr
concentrations representative of freshwater and relatively constant 87Sr/86Sr values, which were assumed

to precede the onset of exogenous feeding and downstream migration to rearing habitat [98]. Freshwater
age-0 juvenile rearing regions were defined as all values distal to the natal region, but before migration to
marine habitats and prior to age-1. Freshwater regions were considered to be isotopically distinct from

each other, inferring movement to a different habitat, if the difference between mean 87Sr/86Sr values was
> 0.00012 [96]. This value was chosen because it was sufficiently greater than the mean ± 2 S.E. of all
juvenile and natal region values and would be large enough to detect differences [62,96]. For individuals

that did not migrate to marine habitat at age-0, this region encompassed all values during the growth

period (identified as the opaque region with wide growth bands) before the winter period [90]. Age at
marine entry was determined by comparing 88Sr concentrations and 87Sr/86Sr values in relation to annuli

and we assigned all anadromous individuals with marine entry values (e.g., age-0, age-1) based on when
the first maximum 88Sr concentrations were above 12.26 [v] and 87Sr/86Sr values were near the GMV.

We grouped individuals into six life-history types using a supervised classification approach.
Individuals with otolith 88Sr concentrations above 12.26 [v] and 87Sr/86Sr values near the GMV were
considered anadromous, and all other individuals were considered nonanadromous [38,51,63].

Anadromous individuals were classified into four subgroups based on the type of rearing habitat inhabited

at age-0 and duration in freshwater prior to marine entry (Fig 2C). Individuals were classified as early
marine anadromous (Type 1) if age at migration from freshwater was less than one, as late freshwater

anadromous (Type 2) if age-0 87Sr/86Sr values represented time spent in freshwater and age at migration
was greater than one, and as late transitional anadromous (Type 3) if age zero 87Sr/86Sr values represented

time spent in both freshwater and estuarine water and age at migration was greater than one (Fig 2C).
Individuals were classified as semi-anadromous if 87Sr/86Sr values at the natal region were near GMV

(Type 4; Fig 2C). Semi-anadromous individuals had no detectable age-0 freshwater otolith signature,

likely spending limited time in freshwater as larvae and frequently moving between freshwater, estuarine,
and marine habitats (Fig 2C). Nonanadromous individuals were classified into two subgroups based on
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the habitat used throughout their life. Individuals were classified as freshwater estuarine nonanadromous

(Type 5) if they spent time in fresh and brackish water, but 88Sr concentrations and 87Sr/86Sr values never
indicated they entered marine habitats. The remaining nonanadromous individuals showed no evidence

of using brackish habitat and were classified as freshwater residents (Type 6) (Fig 2).
Results

Life History Types

Anadromous life history (Types 1-3) comprised a significant proportion of individuals sampled

(59%; Fig 3A). Early marine anadromous (Type 1) comprised 21%, late freshwater anadromous (Type 2)
comprised 23%, and late transitional anadromous (Type 3) comprised 15% (Fig 3A.). All anadromous

individuals spent a portion of time (months to years) in freshwater (Fig 4A-C) and had overlapping natal
(Fig 3B) and juvenile rearing 87Sr/86Sr values (Fig 3C). Following initial migration to marine habitats, our

results suggested that numerous anadromous individuals shifted from annual marine habitat use (Fig 5A)
to constant freshwater residency (Fig 5B). Semi-anadromous (Type 4) individuals were the most common

life history type and comprised 28% of the population sampled (Fig 3A). The majority of these
individuals had lower natal (Fig 3B) and juvenile freshwater rearing (Fig 3C) 87Sr/86Sr values reflective of
estuarine habitats and 87Sr/86Sr values near the GMV that remained relatively constant across time (Fig
4D). Nonanadromous (Type 5-6) comprised a relatively minor proportion of individuals sampled (13%;
Fig 3A). Freshwater estuarine nonanadromous (Type 5) comprised 3% of the individuals sampled and

freshwater resident (Type 6) comprised 10% (Fig 3A). These nonanadromous individuals had elevated
freshwater natal region 87Sr/86Sr values compared to the other life history groups (Fig 3B), but had

relatively similar freshwater juvenile rearing 87Sr/86Sr values (Fig 3C). Freshwater estuarine life history

types mainly used habitat with 87Sr/86Sr values within the range of freshwater, but on occasions these

individuals used estuarine habitat (Fig 5C). Within the freshwater resident life history types there appears
to be certain individuals that use freshwater habitats across a spectrum of 87Sr/86Sr values (Fig 4F), while

others remain in habitat with relatively uniform values (Fig 5D).
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Anadromous Migration Patterns

Anadromous life history types comprised a significant proportion of individuals sampled (59%;
Fig 3A), with the majority of individuals (67%) initially migrating to sea between ages 0 and 2 (Table 2).

All anadromous individuals spent a portion of time (months to years) in freshwater with overlapping
87Sr/86Sr values, but comparisons of mean values indicate that distinct patterns exist for anadromous types
(Fig 3A). Age of marine migration varied based on life history (Table 2), but we found that 39% of

individuals migrated to marine habitats at age-0, 25% migrated at age one, 3% migrated at age two, 6% at

age three, no fish migrated at age 4, and 3% migrated at age 5 (Fig 3E). Results also show large variation
in the duration of marine habitat use (S1 Figure), with some individuals using marine habitats for only a

few years, while others consistently use marine habitat until captured (Fig 5A; S1 Figure). Interestingly,
our results also show that some adults later in life stop migrating to marine habitats and switch back to
using freshwater habitats (Fig 5B; S1 Figure).

Freshwater Natal and Juvenile Rearing Region 87Sr/86Sr Values
A comparison of natal and age-0 freshwater rearing region 87Sr/86Sr values across life history
groups revealed several interesting patterns. Anadromous life history types (early marine, late freshwater,

late transitional) had similar values with mean natal region 87Sr/86Sr values ranging from 0.71047 to
0.71088 (Table 3). Individuals with semi-anadromous life history type had natal region 87Sr/86Sr values

centered at 0.70941 and were the lowest values observed (Table 3). Nonanadromous individuals
(freshwater estuarine, freshwater resident) had mean natal region 87Sr/86Sr values ranging from 0.71112 to

0.71124 and were the highest values observed (Table 3).

Age-0 freshwater rearing 87Sr/86Sr values remained relatively constant for some life history types,
while others varied. Freshwater rearing 87Sr/86Sr values for anadromous life history types remained
similar (range: 0.71058-0.71109), but early marine anadromous life history type values decreased slightly

(-0.00008), while late freshwater anadromous and late transitional anadromous 87Sr/86Sr values increased
(+0.00021, +0.00016; Table3). Semi-anadromous life history type 87Sr/86Sr values remained the lowest

values, but freshwater rearing 87Sr/86Sr values increased from natal values (+0.00014; Table 3).
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Freshwater estuarine nonanadromous life history type 87Sr/86Sr values decreased by -0.00017 to a mean
value of 0.71095 and freshwater resident life history type 87Sr/86Sr values decreased slightly (-0.00005) to
0.71119 (Table 3).

Discussion
Otolith microchemistry revealed a diversity of life-history variations in Broad Whitefish in the
Colville River, Alaska, USA. Six unique 87Sr/86Sr life-history variations were evident in the individuals
examined, which included three anadromous, one semi-anadromous, and two nonanadromous life history

types. Within each life history group, there also appears to be variation within freshwater habitats
occupied during juvenile and adult stages and the time and duration spent in marine habitats. The majority

of Broad Whitefish had anadromous life history types, but migration timing varied greatly within life

history types. These results support the pattern of increased life-history diversity among species that live

in environments subjected to frequent perturbations and extreme seasonal changes, which can increase
mortality risks [99].

Broad Whitefish Life-History Diversity
The observed diversity of life histories and habitats utilized by Broad Whitefish in this study is

generally consistent with other studies conducted on coregonins in Arctic and Boreal regions

[38,51,63,100]. Research in the Mackenzie River watershed, in Canada's Yukon Territory, showed Broad
Whitefish have diverse life histories [101], including anadromous, semi-anadromous, and nonanadromous

(riverine and lacustrine) life history forms [38,53,102], with large variability in migration patterns and

utilization of the watershed [103]. Variations in the temporal patterns of freshwater, estuarine and marine
use within early Broad Whitefish life stages has been documented in the Yukon River, Alaska [51,87] and

Mackenzie River, Yukon [38]. In the Mackenzie River, high variation in the timing of marine entry

(years) by anadromous individuals has been observed, along with a high degree of variability of
freshwater, estuarine and marine habitat use [38]. In the Yukon River, Sr concentrations in otoliths

suggest a slow gradual downstream movement by some individuals from freshwater to marine habitat
over multiple years [51,87]. Our results generally corroborate this, but also provide evidence for increased
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variation in occupied habitats within anadromous types than previously documented in Broad Whitefish.

We found major differences in the duration of freshwater and estuarine use prior to marine migration,
which ranged from weeks to several years. In other fish species, the observed juvenile life-history

diversity is driven by a combination of the differential availability and quality of habitat and the response

of individuals to maximize fitness [104,105].

Semi-anadromous life history types occurred within Colville River Broad Whitefish caught but to
our surprise, the vast majority of these individuals did not have a freshwater natal signature, which
suggests that they are being advected into estuarine and or marine environments soon after hatching.
These individuals frequently moved between estuarine and marine habitats with limited or no time spent

utilizing freshwater habitats, suggesting that their early habitat use influences their life history trajectory
[106] , as seen in other fish species such as Atlantic Salmon (Salmo salar) and Brown Trout (S. trutta)
[107] . In combination, these results suggest that nearshore and marine habitat may be more important for
juvenile Broad Whitefish born in the Colville River, compared to other watersheds.

Nonanadromous life history forms of Broad Whitefish have been documented in the Yukon and
Mackenzie rivers, and appear to represent a smaller proportion of the population compared to anadromous

life history forms in these rivers. In the Yukon River drainage, nonanadromous individuals are less
common than anadromous individuals [51], with the exception of sites far inland (i.e., 2000 km from the

coast) and in upstream tributaries like the Porcupine River. Similar patterns have been observed in the
Mackenzie River drainage, where nonanadromous individuals are uncommon and tend to be associated

with lentic habitat [38,102] or smaller tributaries (e.g., Arctic Red River) [103]. Our results show a
similar pattern in the Colville River watershed, but provide evidence for diversity within nonanadromous

life history types that utilize a variety of freshwater and estuarine habitats. These results demonstrate that

Broad Whitefish who spend their entire lives in freshwater can acquire enough resources to reach sexual

maturity without migrating to marine environments.
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Plasticity in Anadromous Strategies
Our results show that anadromy is an important strategy for Broad Whitefish. Our 87Sr/86Sr data

demonstrates that the majority of individuals (87%) use marine habitats, likely to take advantage of
seasonally available food resources. The variation in the age that individuals migrate to marine

environments appears to range from days to several years and, once in marine habitats, we found that

most individuals spend numerous years at sea (e.g., Fig 4; S1 Figure). In contrast to previous research, we
found numerous individuals (n = 13) rapidly entered marine habitat at age-0 after spending time in
freshwater habitat. To our knowledge, the rapid transition over days instead of weeks has not been

documented but might be due to the proximity of spawning habitat to marine environments and the

intensity of spring breakup streamflow on certain years. While speculative for Colville River Broad
Whitefish at this time, it is well known that in lotic ecosystems the interplay between streamflow and the

floodplain filters the physical habitat template [108] and shapes biophysical attributes [109,110], creating
a variety of temporary aquatic habitat, which imposes differing constraints on individuals [32] and shapes

life histories in fishes [106,111,112].
Age-0 Freshwater Movements
The majority of Broad Whitefish appear to be transported from natal habitat to rearing habitat
within the first year of life. Generally, otoliths indicated that individuals with life history types 2-5 left

natal habitat and utilized freshwater rearing habitat with isotopically different values. Our results support

the concept that most larvae do not use natal habitat for rearing and instead are likely transported

downstream to new habitat. Across numerous freshwater fish species, there is evidence that spawning

areas tend to be associated with shallow habitats [113] and provide refugia for eggs where instream
conditions facilitate egg growth and predation is minimal [114]. Within heterogenous riverine

environments, it is common for spawning habitats to differ from juvenile rearing habitats, which may also

be distinct from adult habitats [44,45].
A subset of individuals had minimal isotopic change between otolith natal and juvenile rearing
region values. This suggests that these individuals did not move between habitats, but several
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explanations could explain the results. Early marine anadromous life history types (Type 1) displayed
minimal isotopic change between habitats, which could be caused by individuals being advected

downstream to new rearing habitat that is isotopically similar prior to marine entry. Freshwater resident
nonanadromous life history types (Type 6), also had minimal isotopic change, and in this case, it is
possible that they are not advected far or end up rearing in nearby freshwater habitat with isotopic values

similar to natal areas (e.g., lakes, riverine habitat).

Identifying age-0 freshwater movement between habitats is difficult due to the lack of empirical
87Sr/86Sr data, but several broad patterns emerged from comparing our results to coarse estimates of

surface water 87Sr/86Sr (1 km2 grids) for surface waters across Alaska [68,69]. Broad Whitefish are known
to spawn in wide channels with moderate braiding and gravel substrate [49,50,87]. Recent research in the
Colville River estimates mainstem habitat to have the greatest spawning intrinsic potential (Chapter 1)

and, therefore, we would expect natal habitat to be located at several discrete locations within the extent
identified and not in smaller tributaries with similar 87Sr/86Sr. Anadromous individuals with life histories

that migrated to sea at age-0 (Type 1) had similar natal and juvenile region 87Sr/86Sr suggesting that natal
regions are located in the lower watershed where estimated 87Sr/86Sr is homogenous. Late migrating
anadromous individuals (Type 2-3) had juvenile region 87Sr/86Sr values that were higher than natal
regions. This pattern could be explained by individuals hatching from eggs spawned higher in the

watershed, where estimated 87Sr/86Sr ranged from 0.7080 to 0.7010, drifting downstream to rear in
habitats in the middle and lower watershed where estimated 87Sr/86Sr was generally higher (ca. 0.7012).

Semi-anadromous individuals had natal and juvenile region 87Sr/86Sr values near the GMV (0.70918),
which suggests they moved between areas in the lower river, delta, and estuary. Nonanadromous

individuals (Type 5-6) had higher natal region and lower juvenile rearing values, suggesting they may
have hatched in the middle watershed and drifted downstream to rear in the lower river or estuary.

Future Conservation of Broad Whitefish
Our research provides new insights into the complex patterns of habitat use by Broad Whitefish

over time. A portfolio of life history types suggests that the Broad Whitefish populations in the Arctic
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largely remain free from anthropogenic impacts that fragment or homogenize habitats. Within life history
types, individuals appear to use different habitats (freshwater, estuarine, and marine) for varying durations

(months to years) across each life stage, which suggests further complexity in life-history strategies. For
example, an individual may hatch and spend less than one month or as much as five years in freshwater
habitat before heading to marine habitat. Once at sea, some individuals continue a marine migration
pattern for their entire life, while others migrate back as a mature adult to freshwater habitat that they

have never occupied. Overall, this research suggests that there is likely a greater number of unique life

histories present in the otoliths examined, and our assessment likely underestimates life-history diversity
by not accounting for the variation in freshwater habitats utilized and age duration in marine habitats.

Recent otolith microchemistry on juvenile Chinook salmon demonstrates that individuals exploit a

complex array of habitat types during the juvenile life stage to achieve maximum growth prior to ocean

migration [115]. A high diversity of life histories present suggests that the population experiences
frequent disturbance or high environmental variability [99,106,111], and by maintaining numerous
adapted strategies for survival and reproduction, it may help to stabilize the population and buffer it from
large mortality events [46,48].

Our research revealed the complexities of Broad Whitefish life histories and habitat use, but
further research is needed for the effective conservation of this critical subsistence fish. Natal habitats are
essential to sustain Broad Whitefish populations and are disproportionally small (Chapter1) compared to

other critical habitats. Therefore, understanding the variation in 87Sr/86Sr values across the watershed is

important for identifying spawning habitats. The identification of natal areas will also provide insight into
early juvenile habitats. Once natal areas have been identified, it will also be possible to understand the

contribution of each natal area to the Nuiqsut subsistence fishery and may provide additional insights to
fish harvested within other fisheries (e.g., Utqiagvik, AK). Broad Whitefish are a highly migratory and

long-lived fish, and it is conceivable that fish caught outside the watershed, in other fisheries, may have

originated from the Colville River. Lastly, another challenge is understanding where fish go when they
leave the watershed. Future research that tracks the marine migration patterns and movement between
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watersheds across the Arctic will likely provide key insights into a diversity of juvenile and adult foraging
patterns and migration routes.

Broad Whitefish is an important subsistence species for Alaska's Indigenous communities across
all Beaufort Sea communities, yet little is known about the nature and distribution of their essential

habitats. Inupiat fishers have harvested Broad Whitefish for millennia along the Colville River, and the
species remains an abundant and vital food resource. Currently, minimal infrastructure from oil and gas

development is present within the Colville watershed. However, as development continues to expand
across the region, potentially crossing and altering habitats in the Colville River, as well as other

watersheds utilized by Broad Whitefish, it is important for land managers and conservation planners to
better understand the risks and impacts from the proposed development. Oil and gas development in the

central Beaufort Sea region has caused cumulative impacts to permafrost such as flooding and pooling of

water and loss of vegetation due to heavy road dust [116,117], which can cause flow modifications that
can affect access to habitat and habitat quality. Arctic oil and gas infrastructure (e.g., roads, pipelines)
fragments and disrupts aquatic ecosystems along linear paths [118], which can further introduce stressors
to juvenile and adult fishes [25,118], such as increased sedimentation [119-122], modifications of
streamflow [123], obstructions to passage [124-126], and reduced instream habitat quality [127], as well
as pollution [128]. Climate change is also altering Arctic hydrologic regimes; variability in runoff is

increasing [14], and discharge from large Arctic rivers is increasing both annually [15,16] and in winter

[17], and snow-dominated runoff regimes are shifting toward rainfall-dominated regimes [129].
Maintaining habitats to support complex life histories is critical for the long-term conservation of Broad
Whitefish, and if life-history diversity is lost to anthropogenic impacts, the population will be more

suspectible to fluctuations in abundance and the risk of extinction, as documented for other freshwater
fish species [130-132].
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Tables

Table 3.1. Summary of otolith characteristics collected from Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) caught
in the Colville River, AK, USA.

Female Mean Length
Mean
Mean Age
(N)
(mm)
(yrs)
Weight (g)

Capture
Location

Month
Caught

Sample
Size (N)

Male
(N)

Puviksuk
Umiat

July
August

57
23

32
12

25
11

473
551

1292
2286

17
21

Itkillik

October

17

8

9

547

2237

22

Fish were caught at three locations in the Colville River, AK, USA. The capture locations (Puviksuk,
Umiat, Itkillik) were located at three different locations in the watershed. N = number of unique otoliths
or individuals, mm = millimeters, g = grams, and yrs = years.

Table 3.2. Age at migration for anadromous life history types of Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus)
caught in the Colville River, AK, USA.
Anadromous Life History Types
Early marine (Type 1, n = 13)

Late Freshwater (Type 2, n = 14)
Late Transistional (Type 3, n = 9)

Age at Marine Migration

Age 0

Age 1

Age 2

Age 3

Age 4

Age 5

100%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%
0%

71%
56%

7%
44%

14%
0%

0%
0%

7%
0%
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Table 3.3. Summary of 87Sr/86Sr values for freshwater natal and juvenile rearing regions across life history
types of Broad Whitefish captured in the Colville River, AK, USA.
87Sr/86Sr

values

Max

Freshwater natal region
Early marine anadromous

Mean

Median

Min

0.71067

0.71066

0.70950

0.71170 0.000094 12

Late freshwater anadromous

0.71088

0.71086

0.70981

0.71183 0.000086 14

Late transitional anadromous

0.71047

0.71045

0.70963

0.71146 0.000081 9

Semi-anadromous

0.70971

0.70972

0.70893

0.71058 0.000078 6

Freshwater estuarine nonanadromous

0.71112

0.71113

0.71031

0.71205 0.000095 2

Freshwater resident

0.71124

0.71125

0.70990

0.71264 0.000127 6

Freshwater juvenile region
Early marine anadromous

0.71058

0.71058

0.70906

0.71231 0.000049 12

Late freshwater anadromous

0.71109

0.71109

0.70964

0.71243 0.000037 14

Late transitional anadromous

0.71063

0.71065

0.70920

0.71193 0.000036 8

Semi-anadromous

0.70985

0.70984

0.70881

0.71101 0.000054 7

Freshwater estuarine nonanadromous

0.71095

0.71094

0.70970

0.71194 0.000035 2

Freshwater resident

0.71119

0.71121

0.70937

0.71281 0.000040 6

SE

N

Mean = mean 87Sr/86Sr value, Median = median 87Sr/86Sr value, Min = minimum 87Sr/86Sr value, Max =
maximum 87Sr/86Sr value, SE = standard error of 87Sr/86Sr values, and N = number of unique otoliths
within the classified life history type.
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Figure Descriptions
Fig 3.1. Study area. The Central Beaufort Sea region in Arctic Alaska, situated between the Ikpikpuk and
the Canning River, AK, contains a diversity of aquatic habitats. The large Colville River, AK, USA (ca.
watershed area 60,000 km2), located in the middle of the Central Beaufort Sea coast, AK, contains minor
tributaries that drain from the Brooks Range, AK (thin grey lines) and main tributaries (thick dark grey
lines) that flow toward a large delta on the edge of the Beaufort Sea, near the community of Nuiqsut, AK.
Fish were collected at three sites (black triangles) within the Colville River (site 1= Itkillik, site 2 =
Puviksuk, site 3 = Umiat).

Figure 3.2. Otolith collection, laser analysis, and life history type classification. (A) Broad Whitefish
(Coregonus nasus) from the Colville River, AK, USA (Photo credit: Jason C. Leppi) (B) Broad Whitefish
otolith showing core, annuli, and laser ablation path (Photo credit: Dan Bogan). (C) Flow diagram
showing the life history supervised classification approach used to group Broad Whitefish.
Fig 3.3. Otolith life history classification. Supervised classification of 61 Broad Whitefish (Coregonus
nasus) from the Colville River, AK, USA into six life-history types based on strategy (anadromous, semianadromous, nonanadromous), rearing habitat used (marine, brackish, freshwater), and age at marine
migration. Anadromous individuals (Types 1-3), semi-anadromous (Type 4), and non-anadromous (Types
5-6) are individually colored by life history type. Fitted Generalized Additive Model values (solid colored
lines), 95% confidence interval (grey shading), and first 850 raw 87Sr/86Sr values for each life history type
(grey dots) are shown in panel (A). The horizontal light blue line represents the global mean oceanic value
(GMV = 0.70918 ± 0.00006). Panel (B) and (C) show boxplots of the freshwater natal region and the age-0
juvenile rearing region. Panel (D) shows boxplots for the age of first marine migration for each life history
group. Each boxplot shows the median value (87Sr/86Sr value or age) for each life history type (horizontal
black line), IQR (box outline), the maximum value within 1.5 times the IQR (vertical black line), and
outside values greater than 1.5 times the IQR (black dots).
Fig 3.4. Broad Whitefish life history examples. Selected otolith 87Sr/86Sr profiles for six Broad Whitefish
(Coregonus nasus) from the Colville River, AK, USA representative of each life history type. Fitted
Generalize Additive Model values (solid-colored lines), 95% confidence interval (grey shading), and raw
87Sr/86Sr values for each life history type (black dots) from the otolith core to edge are shown. Life history
types shown; early marine anadromous (A), late freshwater anadromous (B), late transitional anadromous
(C), semi-anadromous (D), freshwater estuarine nonanadromous (E), freshwater resident (F). Thin dashed
vertical black lines represent the end of each winter annular growth (annuli) for the first four years. The
horizontal light blue line represents the global mean oceanic value (GMV = 0.70918 ± 0.00006).
Fig 3.5. Variation within anadromous and nonanadromous life history types. Selected otolith 87Sr/86Sr
profiles of four Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) from the Colville River, AK, USA, displaying unique
variation in anadromous and nonanadromous life history types. Fitted Generalized Additive Model values
(solid-colored lines), 95% confidence interval (grey shading), and raw 87Sr/86Sr values for each life history
type (black dots) from the otolith core to edge are shown. Freshwater late anadromous life history type
displaying continued marine habitat use (A), freshwater late anadromous life history type displaying a
switch to freshwater habitat later in life (B), freshwater estuarine nonanadromous life history type
demonstrating delayed estuarine habitat use (C), and freshwater resident life history type demonstrating
relatively stable 87Sr/86Sr values across time (D). The horizontal light blue line represents the global mean
oceanic value (GMV = 0.70918 ± 0.00006).
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Figures

Fig 3.1. Study area. The Central Beaufort Sea region in Arctic Alaska, situated between the Ikpikpuk and
the Canning River, AK, contains a diversity of aquatic habitats. The large Colville River, AK, USA (ca.
watershed area 60,000 km2), located in the middle of the Central Beaufort Sea coast, AK, contains minor
tributaries that drain from the Brooks Range, AK (thin grey lines) and main tributaries (thick dark grey
lines) that flow toward a large delta on the edge of the Beaufort Sea, near the community of Nuiqsut, AK.
Fish were collected at three sites (black triangles) within the Colville River (site 1= Itkillik, site 2 =
Puviksuk, site 3 = Umiat).
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Figure 3.2. Otolith collection, laser analysis, and life history type classification. (A) Broad Whitefish
(Coregonus nasus) from the Colville River, AK, USA (Photo credit: Jason C. Leppi) (B) Broad Whitefish
otolith showing core, annuli, and laser ablation path (Photo credit: Dan Bogan). (C) Flow diagram
showing the life history supervised classification approach used to group Broad Whitefish.
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Fig 3.3. Otolith life history classification. Supervised classification of 61 Broad Whitefish (Coregonus
nasus) from the Colville River, AK, USA into six life-history types based on strategy (anadromous, semianadromous, nonanadromous), rearing habitat used (marine, brackish, freshwater), and age at marine
migration. Anadromous individuals (Types 1-3), semi-anadromous (Type 4), and nonanadromous (Types
5-6) are individually colored by life history type. Fitted Generalized Additive Model values (solid colored
lines), 95% confidence interval (grey shading), and first 850 raw 87Sr/86Sr values for each life history type
(grey dots) are shown in panel (A). The horizontal light blue line represents the global mean oceanic value
(GMV = 0.70918 ± 0.00006). Panel (B) and (C) show boxplots of the freshwater natal region and the age-0
juvenile rearing region. Panel (D) shows boxplots for the age of first marine migration for each life history
group. Each boxplot shows the median value (87Sr/86Sr value or age) for each life history type (horizontal
black line), IQR (box outline), the maximum value within 1.5 times the IQR (vertical black line), and
outside values greater than 1.5 times the IQR (black dots).
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Fig 3.4. Broad Whitefish life history examples. Selected otolith 87Sr/86Sr profiles for six Broad Whitefish
(Coregonus nasus) from the Colville River, AK, USA representative of each life history type. Fitted
Generalized Additive Model values (solid-colored lines), 95% confidence interval (grey shading), and raw
87Sr/86Sr values for each life history type (black dots) from the otolith core to edge are shown. Life history
types shown include early marine anadromous (A), late freshwater anadromous (B), late transitional
anadromous (C), semi-anadromous (D), freshwater estuarine nonanadromous (E), freshwater resident (F).
Thin dashed vertical black lines represent the end of each winter annular growth (annuli) for the first four
years. The horizontal light blue line represents the global mean oceanic value (GMV = 0.70918 ±
0.00006).
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Fig 3.5. Fig 3.5. Variation within anadromous and nonanadromous life history types. Selected otolith
87Sr/86Sr profiles of four Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) from the Colville River, AK, USA,
displaying unique variation in anadromous and nonanadromous life history types. Fitted Generalized
Additive Model values (solid-colored lines), 95% confidence interval (grey shading), and raw 87Sr/86Sr
values for each life history type (black dots) from the otolith core to edge are shown. Freshwater late
anadromous life history type displaying continued marine habitat use (A), freshwater late anadromous life
history type displaying a switch to freshwater habitat later in life (B), freshwater estuarine nonanadromous
life history type demonstrating delayed estuarine habitat use (C), and freshwater resident life history type
demonstrating relatively stable 87Sr/86Sr values across time (D). The horizontal light blue line represents
the global mean oceanic value (GMV = 0.70918 ± 0.00006).
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Supporting Information
Table Descriptions
Table 3.4S. Summary of Broad Whitefish sampled. Table displaying population sex, age, and size
structure, tissues sampled, and sample size for Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) caught at three
locations within the Colville River watershed, Alaska, USA.
Table 3.5S. Laser Ablation System (LA) multi collector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer
(MC-ICP-MS) instrument parameters. Table displaying the LA MC-ICP-MS instrument parameters used
at the University of Alaska, Stable Isotope Facility, Fairbanks, AK, USA
Table 3.6S. Summary of Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) sampled in the Colville River, AK, USA.
Table displaying otoliths analyzed and attributes
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Table 3.4S. Summary of Broad Whitefish sampled. Table displaying population sex, age, and size
structure, tissues sampled, and sample size for Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) caught at three
locations within the Colville River watershed, Alaska, USA.
Location

Month
Caught

Puviksuk

July

Umiat

August

Itkillik

October

Tissue
Type

Liver
Muscle
Otolith
Liver
Muscle
Otolith
Liver
Muscle
Otolith

Sample
N
Size (N) Male
52
57
57
23
23
23
17
17
17

27
32
32
12
12
12
8
8
8

N
Female
25
25
25
11
11
11
9
9
9

Mean
Length
(mm)

Mean
Weight
(g)

Mean
Age
(yrs)

473

1292

17

551

2286

21

547

2237

22

Fish were caught at three locations in the Colville River, AK, USA. The capture locations (Puviksuk,
Umiat, Itkillik) were located at three different locations in the watershed. N = number of unique otoliths
or individuals, mm = millimeters, g = grams, and yrs = years.
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Table 3.5S. Laser Ablation System (LA) multi collector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer
(MC-ICP-MS) instrument parameters. Table displaying the LA MC-ICP-MS instrument parameters used
at the University of Alaska, Stable Isotope Facility, Fairbanks, AK, USA
Laser

Analyte G2 193 Excimer (Teledyne Photon Machines)

Spot size
Scan speed
Repetition rate
Energy
Fluence
Irradiance
He MFC 1
He MFC 2

35 micron square
5 microns/sec
10 Hz

MC-ICP-MS
Axial mass

Neptune Plus (Thermo Scientific)

Measured isotopes

82Kr, 83Kr, 84(Sr + Kr), 85Rb, 86(Sr + Kr), 87(Sr + Rb), 90Zr, 91Zr

Integration time
RF power
Auxiliary gas flow (Ar)
Plasma gas flow (Ar)
Sample gas flow (Ar)
HV 1
HV 2

0.25 seconds
1200 W
0.90 L/min
16 L/min
0.550 L/min
-2000 V
-638 V

Membrane desolvation nebulizer
Nebulizer gas pressure
Ar Sweep gas
Nitrogen gas
Spray chamber temperature
Membrane temperature

Aridus II (Teledyne Cetac Technologies)
50 psi
~2.8 L/min
~4.0 L/min
110°C
160°C

65%
Record when running
Record when running
0.600 L/min
0.300 L/min

86
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Table 3.6S. Summary of Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) sampled in the Colville River, AK, USA.
Table displaying otoliths analyzed and attributes. All stable isotope values are expressed in per mil (‰)
relative to international standards.
OtolithID
Sex
FY (cm) Weight
Age
δ18O
δD
δ13C,
δ 15N
ITK01
ITK02
ITK03
ITK04
ITK05
ITK06
ITK07
ITK08
ITK09
ITK10
ITK11
ITK12
ITK14
ITK15
ITK16
PUV02
PUV03
PUV04
PUV05
PUV06
PUV09
PUV12
PUV18
PUV19
PUV20
PUV21
PUV22
PUV25
PUV33
PUV34
PUV35
PUV36
PUV37
PUV38
PUV41
PUV42
PUV46
PUV48
PUV49
PUV58

M
M
F
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
F
F
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
F
M
F
U
F
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
M
U

67
51
53
55
59
59
58
58
49
53
51
52
55
47
55
47
51
48
47
50
46
43
46
55
42
46
54
45
47
53
50
47
54
48
46
46
46
46
47
40

(g)
3100
1640
1500
1900
3450
3200
3000
3300
1680
1860
1900
1620
1920
1300
1960
1200
1620
1300
1320
1600
1300
920
1310
1890
900
950
1960
940
1180
1800
1330
1300
1760
1600
990
1030
960
1160
1240
640

(years)
34
24
17
24
17
19
30
26
20
19
20
25
24
19
18
12
15
15
18
18
18
16
15
20
16
8
21
13
19
25
21
13
25
18
13
9
20
16
16
12

8.7
8.9
11.7
8.8
9.3
9.4
6.6
9.7
9.7
9.7
8.1
9.9
11.5
9.0
8.6
9.7
9.4
11.4
10.4
8.0
9.1
13.1
10.6
10.8
8.9
9.0
9.0
8.3
11.6
9.7
11.2
10.1
9.1
10.7
11.6
10.5
9.0
12.0
9.8
10.2
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-25.7
-24.3
-28.8
-23.5
-30.0
-23.4
-27.9
-24.0
-28.8
-24.7
-24.0
-26.3
-28.3
-28.9
-29.4
-25.1
-24.0
-24.0
-25.1
-23.1
-22.2

7.1
5.9
8.7
7.8
6.5
7.0
5.3
7.9
5.5
7.2
5.4
6.1
7.4
5.1
5.0
8.6
7.4
8.2
7.1
7.1
7.7

-201.5
-210.8
-175.0
-200.5
-237.6
-220.2
-210.9
-187.6
-192.5
-186.5
-197.7
-205.6
-192.3
-220.5
-205.0
-198.0
-193.5
-177.5
-179.9
-195.2
-193.9

-22.4
-28.1
-26.3
-24.6
-27.8
-26.0
-22.2
-25.0
-25.0
-25.0
-24.1
-24.3
-24.6
-24.8
-31.8
-30.3
-25.1
-27.0
-22.8

9.3
8.2
8.8
7.4
8.1
8.1
7.4
10.9
8.1
9.8
9.8
7.2
10.2
8.3
5.9
5.3
7.6
6.9
7.0

-158.9
-195.5
-177.3
-197.8
-213.3
-193.3
-187.2
-173.2
-184.3
-166.5
-175.7
-186.0
-173.7
-172.5
-206.2
-190.8
-162.4
-185.6
-188.9

Table 3.6S. (Continued)

OtolithID

Sex

FY (cm)

Weight
(g)

Age
(years)

δ15N

δ13C,

δ18O

δD

UMI01
UMI02
UMI03
UMI04
UMI05
UMI06
UMI07
UMI08
UMI09
UMI10
UMI11
UMI12
UMI13
UMI14
UMI15
UMI16
UMI18
UMI20
UMI23
UMI25

F
F
M
F
F
F
M
F
F
M
F
F
M
F
M
M
M
M
M
M

62
58
61
51
45
55
53
60
55
58
63
56
65
49
55
53
46
53
61
50

3419
2588
3195
1320
2240
2220
1240
2982
1680
2588
3654
2240
4500
1600
2200
1660
1280
2000
3195
1640

22
22
21
21
19
10
17
37
27
24
23
24
25
20
22
21
27
13
30
20

7.6
11.3
8.2
9.9
11.1
11.0
10.0
9.2
11.9
8.4
8.0
7.1
8.8
9.2
9.0
9.2
8.3
7.3
8.9
8.1

-23.5
-30.4
-22.7
-25.7
-27.8
-30.5
-29.4
-30.9
-29.9
-23.0
-23.0
-24.7
-24.8
-26.7
-23.3
-26.0
-25.8
-22.8
-23.3
-26.2

6.9
8.7
4.6
6.9
7.9
7.3
8.4
8.6
7.3
8.6
8.7
6.8
10.1
7.2
8.0
6.9
7.8
7.1
8.6
6.9

-191.8
-180.1
-171.0
-204.5
-200.6
-198.6
-194.4
-194.1
-197.1
-202.7
-196.4
-189.8
-185.0
-192.7
-180.1
-188.2
-192.3
-190.3
-175.3
-194.1
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Chapter 4: Climate Change Risks to Freshwater Subsistence Fisheries in Arctic Alaska: Insights
and Uncertainty Revealed from Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) Ecology4

4Jason C. Leppi, Daniel J. Rinella, Mark S. Wipfli, Anna K. Liljedahl, Andrew C. Seitz, Jeffrey A. Falke.
Climate Change Risks to Freshwater Subsistence Fisheries in Arctic Alaska: Insights and Uncertainty
Revealed from Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) Ecology. Planned submission to the journal Fisheries.
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Abstract

Arctic freshwater ecosystems and fish populations are largely shaped by seasonal and long-term

watershed hydrology. In this paper, we hypothesize how changing air temperature and precipitation will

alter freeze and thaw processes, hydrology, and instream habitat to assess potential effects on Arctic
fishes, using Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) as an indicator species. Climate change is expected to

continue to alter hydrologic pathways, flow regimes and, therefore, habitat suitability, connectivity, and
availability for fishes. Warming and lengthening of the growing season will likely increase fish growth

rates; however, the exceedance of threshold stream temperatures will likely increase physiological stress
and alter life histories. We expect these changes to have mixed effects on Arctic subsistence fishes and
fisheries. Long-term effects are uncertain, so identifying important habitats and filling scientific

knowledge gaps are key to understanding and potentially mitigating likely impacts to Arctic fishes in a
rapidly changing landscape.
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Introduction

Climate affects fish habitat through a multitude of physical, chemical, and biological processes (Ficke
et al. 2007; Lynch et al. 2016). Changes in streamflow or temperature, for example, can directly and

indirectly alter habitat suitability for fish species and life stages (Reist et al. 2006; Weber et al. 2013a;

Leppi et al. 2014) and can reorganize the abundance and distribution of food resources (Woodward et al.
2010). Understanding the implications of change is especially challenging in northern latitudes, where
climate change is rapidly altering physical, biogeochemical, biological, and ecological processes within

freshwater ecosystems (Wrona et al. 2016; Schoen et al. 2017).

Subsistence fisheries provide an important ecosystem service for Arctic Indigenous communities. The

majority (ca. 70-90%) of adults within Arctic communities currently participate in some type of fishery,
and at least two-thirds of all subsistence harvest is shared among families and communities (Bacon et al.

2011; Kofinas et al. 2015; Brown et al. 2016). The annual mass of fishes harvested by Arctic Alaska

coastal communities is significant and communities such as Utqiagvik (formerly named Barrow) and
Nuiqsut (Figure 1a) harvest more fish resources (55 and 357 kg per household, respectively) than others
due to their proximity to migration corridors used by anadromous fishes (Brown et al. 2016). Next to
marine mammals and large land mammals, fish resources are the most utilized wild food resource for

Arctic Coastal Plain communities (Brown et al. 2016).

Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) are a primary subsistence resource in much of Alaska (Fall
2016), but environmental conditions in the Arctic have limited the establishment of Pacific salmon
populations there (Irvine et al. 2009; Nielsen et al. 2013). Some Pacific salmon are harvested by

communities in northwestern Alaska along the Chukchi Sea (e.g., Point Lay) (Fall et al. 2017), where
marine conditions are relatively warm and productive. However, communities to the east, along the
colder, less productive Beaufort Sea (e.g., Nuiqsut), harvest only minor quantities of Pacific salmon (<

3% of total harvest) and instead Arctic subsistence fisheries capture mostly non-salmon fishes (Fall

2016).
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Harvest of non-salmon fishes varies in composition and magnitude among Arctic Alaska
communities, which in recent estimates accounted for 8%-23% of harvested wild resources and totaled
thousands of kilograms annually (Fall et al. 2017). Within Beaufort Sea communities, several non-salmon

fishes are particularly important subsistence resources. Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus), referred to as

Aanaakliq in the Inupiaq language, is valued for its relatively large size (up to 4.5 kg) and abundance
during migrations, accounting for about half the total mass of fishes harvested across all Beaufort Sea

communities (Bacon et al. 2011; ADFG CSIS 2014). Similarly, Arctic and Least Ciscoes (Coregonus
autumnalis and C. sardinella) are harvested in large numbers, with only slightly less per-capita harvest

(Bacon et al. 2011; Brown et al. 2016). Arctic Grayling (Thymallus arcticus) is also harvested by all
Arctic coastal communities but constitutes a minor proportion ( < 10%) of the total non-salmon harvest
(Brown et al. 2016). Dolly Varden (Salvelinus malma) is harvested primarily by residents of Kaktovik

and accounts for the majority of fish biomass harvested by that community (ADFG CSIS 2014).

Therefore, for Arctic communities non-salmon fish species are an important subsistence resource, whose
habitats are being impacted by climate change.

The Arctic is undergoing rapid ecosystem transformations from climate change (Schindler and Smol
2006; Prowse et al. 2006; Bring et al. 2016). Yet, sparse hydrological (Bring et al. 2016), water

temperature, and biological data, along with a limited understanding of the connections among numerous

abiotic and biotic factors (Reist et al. 2006), limit our ability to predict biological effects on key

subsistence fishes. Nonetheless, climate change is likely to cause profound change by increasing thermal
stress, a northward expansion of suitable habitat for certain species, and genetic change through altered

selection pressures (Reist et al. 2006). For freshwater species like Arctic Grayling, whose growth tends to
be limited by food availability, increased metabolic demands associated with warming water may lead to
decreased growth and survival, unless food availability increases enough to offset these costs (Rouse et al.
1997). Anadromous species, such as Dolly Varden and Arctic Cisco, could experience changes across key

habitats (e.g., freshwater, estuarine, marine), such as increased productivity or overwintering habitat

availability, which may potentially alter the frequency of anadromous life histories, growth patterns, and
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survival during various life stages (Reist et al. 2006). Observations of anadromous Dolly Varden

maximum length from across the Arctic support the theory of increasing growth (Harwood et al. 2013,
2015; Courtney et al. 2019) as climate change warms marine habitats altering food webs. Given the

accelerated rate of change in Arctic ecosystems (Larsen et al. 2014), conceptualizing the range of
potential climate impacts to Arctic fishes may help fishery managers, land managers, and communities

anticipate and adapt to shifts in the availability and abundance of these key subsistence resources.
The goal of this paper is to summarize the current understanding of ongoing and future changes to the

habitat, productivity, and behavior of an important subsistence freshwater resource, Broad Whitefish.

Broad Whitefish use a suite of habitats across their lives and they rely on connectivity between these
habitats, making them a good model species to understand potential risks facing Arctic freshwater

ecosystems and fishes more broadly. We (i) describe the anticipated changes to Arctic climate (air

temperature and precipitation) and subsequent impacts on hydrology as relevant to fish habitat
(streamflow and stream temperature), (ii) discuss the implications of hydrological changes in the context
of a large Arctic riverine ecosystem — Alaska's Colville River — on Broad Whitefish, and (iii) anticipate

subsequent impacts to the Nuiqsut subsistence fishery, which serves as an example for other subsistencereliant communities. This paper is intended to serve as a tool and guide to help fishery managers and

subsistence users anticipate changes in an important but poorly understood freshwater resource, and guide
future scientific research by identifying knowledge and data gaps on Arctic fishes.

Anticipated Effects of Changing Climate on the Arctic Cryosphere and River Hydrology
The Arctic is warming at roughly twice the rate of lower latitudes (Overland et al. 2019),

accompanied by increases in snowfall and in the frequency and intensity of rainfall (Lique et al. 2016;
Vihma et al. 2016; Bring et al. 2016). The impacts of these changes vary with watershed geomorphology,

which filters the frequency, intensity, and severity of hydrologic disturbance (Resh et al. 1988) and shapes
the response of stream channel networks (i.e., pulse, press, or ramp; Lake 2000). The Alaska Arctic is

responding similarly with warming permafrost (Romanovsky et al. 2010; Biskaborn et al. 2019),
deepening of the active layer (soil that seasonally thaws and freezes; Shiklomanov et al. 2016), shrinking
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mountain glaciers (Geck et al. 2013), and degrading ice-wedges that have resulted in differential ground
subsidence and altered surface water distribution (Liljedahl et al. 2016). In Canada, retrogressive thaw

slump activity has increased in recent decades (Lantz and Kokelj 2008; Segal et al. 2016; Lewkowicz and

Way 2019), which results in increased riverine nutrient (Abbott et al. 2015) and sediment loads (Coch et
al. 2018; Levenstein et al. 2018).

Consequently, the thermal and hydrologic regimes of Arctic rivers are changing. Increasing air
temperatures are driving the warming of surface waters, as projected for sub-Arctic (Mauger et al. 2016)

and Arctic regions (Van Vliet et al. 2013). Variability in runoff is increasing (Stuefer et al. 2017), and
discharge from large Arctic rivers is increasing both annually (Peterson et al. 2002; Shiklomanov and

Lammers 2009) and in winter (Smith et al. 2007). Increasing groundwater storage, likely associated with
permafrost degradation (Velicogna et al. 2012), contributes to the higher winter flows while also

increasing base flows and moderating stream water temperatures year-round (Walvoord and Kurylyk

2016). Over recent decades, snow-cover duration has declined (Brown et al. 2017), snowmelt has trended
earlier, and peak spring discharge has advanced by approximately 10 days on Alaska's North Slope (Tape
et al. 2016). Warmer springs, coupled with thinner river ice and less snowpack, is causing earlier and less

intense spring breakups (Prowse and Beltaos 2002; Cooley and Pavelsky 2016). Winter streamflow will
likely continue to increase, contributing to a longer open-water period in which ice breakup is earlier and

freeze-up is delayed (Prowse et al. 2006), potentially creating significant changes to winter disturbance

regimes (Weber et al. 2013a). Further, the shrinking of small mountain glaciers has resulted in reduced
glacier-derived runoff contribution (Liljedahl et al. 2017a) and sediment load (Lane et al. 2017) in Arctic

rivers. Even with minimal glacier coverage ( < 1%), the downstream impact of continued glacier wastage

can be substantial (Huss and Hock 2018), which is especially relevant for semi-arid Arctic watersheds.
Many of these hydrological changes are likely widespread within the Arctic, but limited monitoring effort
makes such changes difficult to quantify.
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Changes to an Arctic Riverine Ecosystem—Alaska's Colville River—With Implications for an

Important Subsistence Fishery
Overview of the Colville River Watershed
The Colville River, draining Arctic Alaska's largest watershed (ca. 60,000 km2), flows about 560 km
northward from its headwaters in the partially glaciated Brooks Range (0.1% glacier cover) to a large

delta on the Beaufort Sea near the Alaska Native village of Nuiqsut (Figure 1a; 1b). The middle section of
the Colville River is composed of moderate gradient, braided channels (Figure 1c) bounded by high bluffs

on the west. A few large tributaries enter this section from the south (e.g., Anaktuvuk River), but most are
small creeks (Figure 1d). The lower section widens and cuts through deltaic marine deposits (Figures 1e;
1f), where the stream gradient declines and lakes (oxbow and thermokarst) become abundant (Figure 1g).

The watershed is in the Arctic tundra biome, characterized by continuous and deep (200 to 600 m)

permafrost (Kanevskiy et al. 2013), extreme weather, low-growing vegetation (with the exception of
relatively tall riparian shrubs), and extreme seasonal variations in day length (24 hours of darkness to 24
hours of daylight). The region's stark seasonality can be divided into two main seasons, cold and warm,

with the former controlling many of the physical and biological processes. Cold season air temperatures
are consistently below freezing, creating a landscape dominated by snow and ice for about eight months

(Table 1; WRCC 2017). The warm season is brief but, with 24 hours of daylight and moderate air
temperatures (Table 1; WRCC 2017), the area becomes productive foraging and rearing habitat for many

fish species. Annual precipitation is generally low, with more falling in the foothills than along the coast
(ca. 300 and 200 mm, respectively) and about half as snow (Table 1; WRCC 2017).

Anticipated Changes in Climate and Hydrology Specific to the Colville River Watershed

Climate projections within the Colville River watershed indicate increasing air temperature and
precipitation during both warm and cold seasons. Air temperature increases will be greatest during the

cold season, with projected increases of > 6°C for mean minimum watershed air temperatures and >

17°C for mean maximum watershed air temperatures by the end of the current century (AR5 RCP 4.5
scenario; SNAP 2016; Table 1).Warm-season mean minimum watershed and mean maximum watershed
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air temperatures are both projected to increase by about 3°C by the 2070-2099 period (AR5 RCP 4.5

scenario; SNAP 2016; Table 1). The greatest increase in precipitation will occur during the warm season

when maximum total watershed precipitation is projected to increase by about 70 mm (AR5 RCP 4.5
scenario; SNAP 2016; Table 1).

We conceptualized how the hydrograph of the Colville River might respond to these changes by
combining field hydrological measurements and climate projections for the 2070-2099 period (Figure 2,
S1 Figure 1). We anticipate the flow regime to become more reactive to rain events, with a larger partition

of snowmelt contributing to runoff due to greater surface water connectivity from the development of

early-order channels as permafrost degrades. This will cause an overall increase in baseflow and winter
river discharge (average winter discharge equal to 87 m3/s) by over 200% by 2085 (Figure 2; S1 Figure

1). The increase in precipitation intensity, coupled with the expansion of stream networks, is likely to

increase the magnitude and number of summer high streamflow events. While these effects may be offset

somewhat by increased rates of evapotranspiration, which currently show low annual variation compared
to rainfall (Liljedahl et al. 2017c), and infiltration, we expect increased erosion and sediment transport to
result (Figure 2; S1 Figure 1). Elevated air temperature could increase stream temperatures (by ca. 2°C)
during the warm season and delay freeze-up timing by as much as 13 days by the 2070-2099 period (S2

Figure 2). The increase in winter precipitation, along with an expanded drainage network, will likely
increase the magnitude and duration of spring peak flows, while a warming spring would initiate earlier

(ca. 16 days) breakups by the 2070-2099 period (S1 Figure 1).
Biological Responses of Broad Whitefish to Anticipated Climate-Induced Changes in Hydrology
and Temperature
Increasing warm season air temperature and elevated streamflow will likely affect habitats used by

Broad Whitefish (Figure 2). Broad Whitefish exhibit several life-history types, including nonanadromous
and anadromous variations (Chapter 3). Nonanadromous individuals utilize a variety of lotic and lentic

freshwater habitats for rearing and foraging (Chapter 3). Anadromous individuals spend less time in
freshwater but still rely on riverine habitats (e.g., side channels, delta) for up to two years before
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migrating to the Beaufort Sea (Chapter 3) and to spawn as adults. Lotic habitat quality for foraging may
decline due to increased frequency of high-flow events that transport debris (Coch et al. 2018; Levenstein
et al. 2018), which can reduce foraging success (Neuswanger et al. 2014, 2015), lower primary

productivity (Benson et al. 2013), and even displace juvenile fishes (Ottaway and Clarke 1981). However,
these effects will vary by reach-scale geomorphology (Sloat et al. 2017) and some adverse effects on

foraging efficiency could be mediated by behavioral adaptations, such as migration to habitats less

impacted by high flow (Heim et al. 2016; Baldock et al. 2016). Further, the productivity of key delta
nursery habitats may decline due to decreased deposition of nutrients and organic matter (e.g., soil, peat,

and riparian vegetation) as thinner ice-cover and milder spring breakup reduces streambed and bank
scouring (Prowse et al. 2006). However, the potential nutrient input reduction to the delta may be offset
by permafrost thaw features such as retrogressive thaw slumps.

Overwintering habitat is often a biological bottleneck for coregonines (Craig 1989) due to limited
freshwater and estuarine habitats with suitable conditions (e.g., depth). Broad Whitefish seek

overwintering refugia in freshwater or brackish habitats (Chapter 3) likely to have habitable temperatures
(Edsall and Rottiers 1976; Fletcher et al. 1988). Elevated cold season air temperatures will reduce ice

cover thickness and may increase connectivity among freshwater habitats (Prowse et al. 2006), generally

benefiting overwintering populations. However, increasingly common winter floods that significantly

alter refugia have the potential to initiate behavioral responses (Weber et al. 2013b), which may be
energetically stressful for fishes. Higher streamflows during winter (Smith et al. 2007; Liljedahl et al.

2017b) will increase riverine habitat availability, but elevated flows in the delta and reduced near-shore
landfast ice will likely decrease delta brackish water impoundments (Carmack and Macdonald 2002),
thereby reducing the distribution and quantity of historical overwintering habitat.
Warming thermal regimes are likely to have mostly positive effects on Broad Whitefish growth and
fitness (Figure 2). Elevated water temperatures will likely lead to increased concentrations of dissolved

nutrients and productivity of autotrophs and macroinvertebrates, thereby increasing food resources across
a variety of habitats and life stages (Benson et al. 2013). Coupled with longer growing seasons, these
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changes will likely lead to increased growth rates and younger age at maturity in many habitats
(Fechhelm et al. 1992; Carey and Zimmerman 2014). However, these gains could be offset to some extent
by increasing summer water temperatures which, coupled with constant daylight, may make some

shallow habitats (e.g., braided rivers, beaded streams, and thermokarst lakes) too warm for Broad
Whitefish. This, in turn, may limit movement (Brown et al. 2012) or force fish to expend energy locating
cooler foraging habitats.

Combined changes in water temperature, streamflow, and river ice could influence Broad Whitefish

population dynamics in several ways (Figure 2; S3 Figure 3). Habitat modeling in the Colville River
watershed suggests that most high-quality spawning habitat occurs in large, braided sections within

unconstrained floodplains in the middle and lower watershed (Chapter 1). Pre-spawning individuals move
into the watershed starting in mid-July (Chapter 1) but, like all coregonines, Broad Whitefish spawn in
the fall as stream temperatures decrease and river ice begins to form (Brown et al. 2012). Extreme

streamflow events in fall could have negative impacts unless fish adapt to changing conditions (e.g., delay
spawn-timing or alter habitat selection). For example, fish spawn when streamflow and turbidity are
typically low (Tallman and Howland 2008), but pulses of suspended sediment associated with
unseasonably high and late rainfall, could reduce egg survival (Fudge and Bodaly 1984), especially

combined with retrogressive thaw slumps. During ice breakup, which typically occurs in late May, floods
passively carry Broad Whitefish larvae downstream to productive delta foraging areas (Bond and

Erickson 1985). The majority of Colville River Broad Whitefish are anadromous (87%) and about half are

advected to marine habitats at age 0 (Chapter 3). Larval survival and growth could be diminished if
breakup timing precedes complete absorption of the yolk sac or if spring streamflow-driven dispersal
occurs before seasonal periods of high zooplankton biomass in delta or near-shore habitats. Additionally,

earlier hatching and downstream movement of larvae could delay the timing of subsequent spawning
migrations to compensate for a shorter egg incubation period (Jonsson and Jonsson 2018).
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Anticipated Impacts to the Nuiqsut Subsistence Fishery
Nuiqsut, population 402 (2010 census), is a Inupiaq village located near the Colville River delta.

Inupiat fishers have harvested fish from the Colville River for hundreds, if not thousands of years. Fishing
occurs during the summer in open water (July-September) and in fall (October-November) under river

ice.
Summer Fishery

In the modern summer fishery, subsistence fishers use small motor boats to position gill nets

perpendicular to streamflow in the lower river; one end of the net is then anchored to shore. Although,

Dolly Varden are caught in small quantities (ca. 600 fish annually), the harvest is dominated by Broad
Whitefish (Fall et al. 2017; Table 2), which currently averages 16,603 kg/y (Brown et al. 2016). Under
predicted conditions of increased suspended organic matter, gill nets will be prone to clog with debris,

which will reduce catch rates and the number of fishable days for subsistence users (Figure 2).

Increases in stream temperature will likely have positive and negative impacts on the subsistence

fishery. Populations of Broad Whitefish and Dolly Varden may increase due to shorter winters, increased
freshwater overwintering habitat, and an extended growing season, potentially providing greater harvest

opportunities. The pre-spawn migration of these fishes occurs from July to October during which Broad
Whitefish and Dolly Varden migrate upstream to spawning locations in the Colville River (Chapter 1) and

Anaktuvuk River (Viavant 2009). Elevated stream temperature could delay migration timing, which could
reduce harvest rates, especially if run timing begins to overlap with other subsistence activities such as

hunting or berry picking. Pacific salmon currently are harvested in small quantities compared to non
salmon fishes ( < 1%), but this could increase with climate change as Pacific salmon may continue to
expand their range and establish spawning populations in the Arctic (Nielsen et al. 2013). Additionally,
due to increasing freshwater productivity, Dolly Varden could shift from anadromy to a semi-anadromous

or freshwater foraging pattern (Nordeng 1983), which could reduce the number of fish migrating through
the lower river and, consequently, decrease harvest rates. Lastly, elevated water temperature is expected

to increase the prevalence of fish disease (Kocan et al. 2009), and episodes like a recent saprolegniosis
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(Saprolegnia spp.) outbreak (Sformo et al. 2017) could deter subsistence users from targeting and
consuming fish.

Fall Under-Ice Fishery
Impacts of climate change may also impact harvest in the fall fishery, when Arctic and Least Cisco
are harvested in large numbers using gill nets set under the ice on the Colville River delta (Table 2).

Ciscoes overwinter in brackish waters of the delta, and subsistence fishers catch them as they migrate to

lower salinity habitat to avoid sub-freezing temperatures within the Beaufort Sea (Craig 1984). Climate
change impacts to river and sea-ice dynamics (Carmack and Macdonald 2002), along with increasing

streamflow (Smith et al. 2007; Liljedahl et al. 2017a), have the potential to increase overwintering habitat
(Reist et al. 2006), which may alter the timing and locations of cisco harvest (Table 2). Warmer fall air

temperatures (Overland et al. 2019) and increased water temperatures (Park et al. 2016) and streamflow
(Van Vliet et al. 2013) along with delayed or variable freeze-up (Brown et al. 2018), has the potential to

restrict access and reduce the safety of subsistence fishers who set nets at sites across the delta using
snowmachines for transportation. In the future, fall fishing may be undertaken with a boat instead of a
snow machine, or, in the worst case, may be limited due to conditions being unsafe for access by either
mode. Arctic Grayling are harvested by Nuiqsut fishers under the ice at deep sections of the Colville
River using rod-and-reel (Table 2). It is likely that increased growth and body condition will result from

extended growing seasons (Reist et al. 2006; Heim et al. 2016), which will likely benefit the subsistence
fishery unless the expansion of overwintering habitat disperses fish populations away from traditional

fishing sites.
Fisheries Uncertainty, and Future Research
The consequences of climate change for Arctic fishes are likely to be complex and variable. Impacts
to important Arctic subsistence fish species, such as Broad Whitefish, will vary differentially across life

stages and habitats utilized. Warming thermal regimes will generally be beneficial for Broad Whitefish
populations providing greater growth potential and expanding overwintering habitat, with potential for

greater subsistence harvest. Changes to the cryosphere coupled with elevated streamflow will greatly alter
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some habitats making it infeasible, at least temporarily, for subsistence fishers to catch fish at traditionally
used sites.

Telemetry studies have provided some insights into Arctic fish seasonal movement patterns (Morris
2003; Brown et al. 2019; Chapter 1), but tracking or monitoring fish among these habitats is difficult and

expensive and, therefore, our understanding of critical habitat areas is limited. Arctic fishes exhibit
diverse life history strategies; where fish move across a gradient of habitats (short and long distances) and

have a variety of life history types (Chapter 3). This allows fish species to be buffered against localized

disturbances, such changing habitat conditions, but also makes generalizing impacts difficult. Monitoring
movement patterns and identifying important habitats (i.e., rearing, foraging, spawning, overwintering)
within priority watersheds, while challenging, is critical to anticipating and minimizing impacts.
Collecting new information on abiotic factors (e.g., meteorology, stream temperature, streamflow,

permafrost thaw, and water biogeochemistry) as they relate to habitat use, growth, and survival, as well as
biotic factors such as competition and predation, will help elucidate climate-related impacts to Arctic

subsistence fisheries. For example, recent research on Arctic Grayling has provided insights into the
influence of climate change on habitat suitability, adult growth, and juvenile mortality rates (Heim et al.

2016). Information from fine-scale temperature models to project changes in the extent and distribution of

thermally suitable freshwater, estuarine, and marine habitat remains a gap for the Arctic. Filling
knowledge gaps and understanding the controlling factors that influence the survival of other Arctic
fishes, especially across life stages, is an important next step. Climate impacts to fishes across the Arctic
will differ by region and species, but some common biophysical responses are likely for many freshwater

and anadromous Arctic fishes.
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Tables

Table 4.1. Summarized watershed metrics averaged across the Colville River watershed, AK, USA for
historic (1970-1999) and future (2070-2099) time periods. Seasonal mean (Mean), minimum (Min), and
maximum (Max) air temperature and precipitation values, length of growing season, date of freeze-up,
and date of thaw for historic and future time periods during warm and cold seasons. Warm season is
defined as June-September, cold season is defined as October-May. Data source: Scenarios Network for
Alaska and Arctic Planning, University of Alaska https://www.snap.uaf.edu
Average Air Temperature (°C) for the Colville River Watershed
Warm Period
Cold Period

Time
Period
1970—1999
2070—2099
Difference

Mean

Min

Max

Mean

Min

Max

4.5
7.3
2.8

-2.9
-0.3
2.6

6.3
9.0
2.7

-17.9
-11.9
6.0

-20.5
-14.3
6.3

-11.5
5.8
17.3

Average Precipitation (mm) for the Colville River Watershed
Warm Period
Cold Period

Time
Period

Mean

Min

Max

Mean

Min

Max

1970—1999
2070—2099
Difference

104.5
126.2
21.7

42.0
55.8
13.8

232.5
304.5
72.0

38.5
55.5
17.0

24.0
31.7
7.7

70.1
106.3
36.3

Average Seasonally Important Metrics for the Colville River Watershed
Time period

1970-1999
2070-2099
Difference

Length of Growing
Season (Days)
120
135
16

Date of Freezeup
(Ordinal Date)
259
270
11
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Date of Thaw
(Ordinal Date)
140
135
-5

Table 4.2. Summarized harvest of primary non-salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) fishes of the Nuiqsut, AK,
USA fishery and anticipated impacts of climate change on freshwater habitat, potential ecological
response of fish species and likely associated impacts to the summer or fall subsistence fishery without
considering confounding factors. Data on Nuiqsut total subsistence harvest is from household surveys
done in 2014 (1Brown et al. 2016).
Nuiqsut
Subsistence
Harvest (kg)

Implications of
Climate Change
on Habitat

Ecological
Response

Broad
Whitefish
(Coregonus
nasus )

16,603

Elevated stream
temperature, elevated
streamflow, thinner ice
cover, increased
freshwater productivity

Increased growth
potential, change in
migration patterns,
increased overwinte r
survival

Arctic Cisco
(Coregonus
autumnalis )

14,693

Species

Least Cisco
(Coregonus
sardinella)

Arctic Grayling3
(Thymallus
arcticus )

Dolly Varden
(Salvelinus
malma)

Elevated winter
streamflow, change in
delta salinity patterns,
delay in ice freeze-up

Change in delta
overwintering habita
use

Impact to Confounding
Subsistence
Factors
Fishery

Increased fish
harvest size,
reduction in
fishable days

Disease, food
availability

Change in the
timing of harvest

Reduced nutrient
export caused by
less riverbank
erosion caused by
thinner river ice
cover

Increased fish
harvest size

Food availability

Reduction in
anadromous run
abundance

Freshwater
predation, food
availability

4,223

663

610

Delayed ice freeze-up
date, increased
Longer foraging
overwinter habitat due
period in openwater
increased streamflow and
increased growth
thinner river and lake ice
cover

Elevated stream
temperature, elevated
streamflow, thinner ice
cover, increased
freshwater productivity

Increased growth
potential, increased
overwinter survival,
change in life history
patterns,
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Figure Descriptions
Figure 4.1. Colville River watershed (a) (ca. 60,000 km2; Alaska, USA) showing the location of the main
tributaries (thick dark grey lines), minor tributaries (thin grey lines), watershed boundary (thick black line)
and the surrounding communities (hollow black circles). Major aquatic habitat types throughout the
Colville River watershed: (b) mountain headwater tributary, (c) mainstem channel along middle foothills
bluffs, (d) foothills minor tributary and beaded stream, (e) mainstem channel along lower river bluffs, (f)
thermokarst mainstem river near the delta, and (g) seasonally connected thermokarst ponds and lakes near
the delta. Photo credits: Jason C. Leppi. Map hydrography data source: Chapter 1; NetMap;
www.terrainworks.com.
Figure 4.2. Conceptualized response of the Colville River, AK, USA watershed to changes in climate and
the anticipated impact on Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) and the subsistence fishery. The figure
shows an aerial view of the Colville River watershed, which is situated between the Beaufort Sea
(foreground) and Brooks Range mountains (background). Additional images show observed and
hypothesized changes (e.g., thawing permafrost, shrinking glaciers, changing hydrology, and impacts to
Nuiqsut, AK subsistence fishery) within the watershed (circles with photos) and the locations where
change has been observed (black solid circle). Photo credits: Jason C. Leppi and Anna K. Liljedahl
(Shrinking glaciers). Michael J. Lunde shown holding a Colville Broad Whitefish. Jonah Nukapigak shown
setting gill nets within the Nuiqsut summer and winter subsistence fishery.
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Figures

Figure 4.1. Colville River watershed (a) (ca. 60,000 km2; Alaska, USA) showing the location of the main
tributaries (thick dark grey lines), minor tributaries (thin grey lines), watershed boundary (thick black line)
and the surrounding communities (hollow black circles). Major aquatic habitat types throughout the
Colville River watershed: (b) mountain headwater tributary, (c) mainstem channel along middle foothills
bluffs, (d) foothills minor tributary and beaded stream, (e) mainstem channel along lower river bluffs, (f)
thermokarst mainstem river near the delta, and (g) seasonally connected thermokarst ponds and lakes near
the delta. Photo credits: Jason C. Leppi. Map hydrography data source: Chapter 1; NetMap;
www.terrainworks.com.
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Figure 4.2. Conceptualized response of the Colville River, AK, USA watershed to changes in climate and
the anticipated impact on Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) and the subsistence fishery. The figure
shows an aerial view of the Colville River watershed, which is situated between the Beaufort Sea
(foreground) and Brooks Range mountains (background). Additional images show observed and
hypothesized changes (e.g., thawing permafrost, shrinking glaciers, changing hydrology, and impacts to
Nuiqsut, AK subsistence fishery) within the watershed (circles with photos) and the locations where
change has been observed (black solid circle). Photo credits: Jason C. Leppi and Anna K. Liljedahl
(Shrinking glaciers). Michael J. Lunde shown holding a Colville Broad Whitefish. Jonah Nukapigak shown
setting gill nets within the Nuiqsut summer and winter subsistence fishery.
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Supplemental Material

Conceptualized Future Streamflow
Streamflow values for the 2070-2099 period were conceptualized based on observed discharge
trends from the U.S. Geological Survey and from climate projections obtained from SNAP (SNAP 2016)

of air temperature, precipitation, day of freeze, and day of thaw for the Colville River, AK watershed
during the 2070-2099 period. Average daily discharge data for the Colville River were obtained from

USGS discharge measurements (year 2002-2016, Umiat, AK gage ID 15875000) that presented an
average winter (Nov.-Dec.) discharge of 41 cms (m3s-1). Average winter (Nov.-Dec.) discharge have

been increasing at a rate of 0.16 cms per year (1983-2015) at the neighboring Sagavanirktok River, AK
(USGS ID 15908000, glacier cover 0.18%) (S1 Figure), where records are longer than those of the
Colville River. Average winter runoff is five times larger at Sagavanirktok (0.005 mm) than Colville

River (0.001 mm). Therefore, the trend at Sagavanirktok was translated through percent change instead of

absolute values. If the trend continues for 69 years (through the year 2085) at the Sagavanirktok River,
the average winter discharge will increase 210%, which at the Colville River would result in an average

winter discharge of 87 cms. Initiation of spring breakup and maximum spring streamflows were shifted
earlier, based on the relationship of spring air temperatures to the change in breakup timing of 5 days per

1°C (SNAP 2016; Prowse and Beltaos 2002). Spring breakup streamflow increased by 25% based on
calculated increases in cold period precipitation (+30%) and the relationship between increase snow, and

spring peak flows as seen in other Arctic rivers (Stuefer et al. 2017; Shkolnik et al. 2018). The shape of
the spring hydrograph was also modified by reducing the slope of the rising limb and increasing the

duration of peak flows to account for anticipated earlier spring warming, increased snow depth, reduced

ice thickness and a shift toward a more thermal breakup (Prowse and Beltaos 2002; Gautier et al. 2018).

Summer streamflow discharge was increased by 18% to account for increased warm period precipitation

of 20% (Table 1; SNAP 2016) and greater first order stream networks due to permafrost thaw (Liljedahl
et al. 2016). We assumed 90% of the summer precipitation increase will contribute to runoff and the

remaining 10% would go to soil water recharge and evapotranspiration. Freeze-up timing was estimated
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to be delayed by 11 days due to the projected longer growing season length from warmer fall air
temperatures (SNAP 2016; Prowse et al. 2006).

Conceptualized Future Stream Temperature
Future stream temperature values were generated using unpublished non-quality assured stream
temperature and air temperature data obtained for the Colville River at Umiat, AK (USGS ID 15875000;

Schellekens, 2018) for the 2007-2010 period. Data were visually inspected, cleaned and then mean daily
temperature values were calculated for the available period when air temperatures values were above 0°C
(May 21-September 22). Future stream temperature values were calculated for the 2070-2099 period,

using a 0.8:1 relationship between stream and air temperatures determined for the Colville at Umiat, AK

(S2 Figure) and the anticipated future increase in mean warm season air temperature of 2.8°C for the
Colville watershed.

Ecology of Broad Whitefish and Controlling Factors for Major Life Stages
Major life stages of Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) considered were embryo, larvae, juvenile

and adult, and within each life stage, numerous biotic and abiotic factors control survival to subsequent

stages (S3 Figure). During the ‘warm' season (June-September) adult fish travel to riverine spawning

areas, and as stream temperature approaches 0°C, gametes are broadcast over gravel substrates (Brown et
al. 2012) in stream reaches with moderate velocity (0.3-1.3 m-1 s) and depth (<3 m; (Harper et al. 2012).
The resulting embryos incubate in the substrate throughout the ‘cold' season (October-May), and survival

is largely controlled by biotic factors such as predation and disease and abiotic factors that influence
conditions surrounding embryos such as streamflow, stream temperature, and turbidity (S3 Figure).

Larvae begin to hatch when a threshold of accumulated water temperature is reached (ca. 300 degree
days), which typically corresponds with the start of river break up and increased streamflow (Shestakov

2017) in spring. Larvae then drift passively downstream to a variety of aquatic habitats (e.g., side
channels, oxbow lakes, stream pools, riffles, and runs), but most are likely carried to estuarine habitat in
the delta (Bond and Erickson 1985; Bogdanov and Bogdanova 2012). Larvae are assumed to remain in

estuarine and near-shore habitats to take advantage of higher productivity as they develop into juvenile
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fish (Craig 1984), but little information exists on the time required for Arctic fishes to reach subsequent
life stages. Depending on conditions, juvenile fish may reach maturity between five to eight years (Brown
et al. 2012), and as adults are likely to migrate greater distances between summer foraging, fall spawning,

and overwintering areas exposing themselves to a variety of biotic impacts (S3 Figure).
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Figure Descriptions
Figure 4.3S. Observed average annual (top plot) and winter air temperature (middle plot) at Kuparuk, AK
(GHCND: USC00505136) and average winter (Nov.-Dec.) winter discharge (cms = m3s-1) at
Sagavanirktok River, AK (bottom plot).
Figure 4.4S. Mean daily stream temperature values in the Colville River, AK, USA at Umiat, AK versus
mean daily air temperature values (USGS ID 15875000) from May 21 to September 22, during the 2007
2010 period. Solid black line represents the simple linear regression between stream and air temperature
values. Values below the regression line in the lower left quadrant of the plot represent spring values (May
21 -June 9) when increased streamflow from snow and ice melt influence the linear relationship.
Figure 4.5S. Biotic and abiotic factors that are hypothesized to influence Broad Whitefish (Coregonus
nasus) productivity within the Colville River, AK. The diagram shows four main life stages: embryo,
larvae, juvenile and adult and the controlling factors (biotic and abiotic) that likely influence each stage.
Photo credits: Eggs & larvae, Michael Wigle.
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Figures

Figure 4.3S. Observed average annual (top plot) and winter air temperature (middle plot) at Kuparuk, AK
(GHCND: USC00505136) and average winter (Nov.-Dec.) winter discharge (cms = m3s-1) at
Sagavanirktok River, AK (bottom plot).
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Figure 4.4S. Mean daily stream temperature values in the Colville River, AK, USA at Umiat, AK versus
mean daily air temperature values (USGS ID 15875000) from May 21 to September 22, during the 2007
2010 period. Solid black line represents the simple linear regression between stream and air temperature
values. Values below the regression line in the lower left quadrant of the plot represent spring values (May
21-June 9) when increased streamflow from snow and ice melt influence the linear relationship.
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Figure 4.5S. Biotic and abiotic factors that are hypothesized to influence Broad Whitefish (Coregonus
nasus) productivity within the Colville River, AK. The diagram shows four main life stages: embryo,
larvae, juvenile and adult and the controlling factors (biotic and abiotic) that likely influence each stage.
Photo credits: Eggs & larvae, Michael Wigle.
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General Conclusions

Broad Whitefish (Coregonus nasus) is a primary subsistence resource for Arctic Indigenous
peoples in Alaska. Referred to as Aanaakliq in the Inupiaq language, Broad Whitefish are highly valued

and account for about half the total mass of fishes harvested across all Beaufort Sea communities (Bacon
et al. 2011; ADF&G (Alaska Department of Fish and Game) 2014). However, information on Broad

Whitefish habitat use in Arctic landscapes is limited. Like other Arctic fishes, habitat use across time and

space results in various life histories for Broad Whitefish (Tallman et al. 2002) with varying amounts of

time spent in freshwater, estuarine, and marine habitats (Harris et al. 2012) to maximize growth, survival,
and reproduction. The accelerated impacts of climate change at high latitudes (Larsen et al. 2014;

Overland et al. 2019) are a major threat to Arctic freshwater ecosystems (Heino et al. 2009). Without
critical information on life-history diversity and habitats utilized for spawning, rearing, and foraging, land
managers and conservation planners lack essential information for the management and conservation of
this important subsistence fish.

Despite the importance of Broad Whitefish as a subsistence resource, information on the spatial

arrangement of the species' spawning habitats in Arctic Alaska is lacking. To help fill this knowledge
gap, the research in Chapter 1 aimed to assess Broad Whitefish spawning habitat potential across the
Colville River. Telemetry relocations and intrinsic potential (IP) models suggest that the availability of

channel attributes important for Broad Whitefish spawning habitat (i.e., channel width, braiding, and
substrate) occurs within a small percentage of the channel network, mainly in the mainstem Colville River

and several large tributaries. Broad Whitefish migrate up the mainstem Colville River as prespawners and
relocation results generally corroborate areas modeled to have moderate to high IP. However, the
relocation of some individuals in areas with very low IP suggests that areas utilized for spawning may
contain additional attributes, such as hyporheic flow, not captured within our IP model. The research
presented in Chapter 1 provides evidence of the importance of large braided gravelly riverine channel

networks for spawning habitat, but this is not likely unique to the study area or Broad Whitefish.

Numerous whitefish species inhabitant stream, rivers, and lakes in northern regions of North American
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and Eurasia and it is likely that species have evolved life similar history types in which they migrate to

discrete locations with conditions suitable for reproduction. Therefore, maintaining connectivity within
the river network will allow Broad Whitefish to continue to access critical upstream spawning habitats.

Prohibiting development impacts to subwatersheds with high spawning IP values will preserve the
Colville River's critical and limited spawning habitat. Developing management and conservation plans to

protect braided river networks within gravelly riverine floodplains in the Arctic is essential for Broad

Whitefish populations' persistence and preserving the subsistence resource it provides.

Another goal of this research was to investigate the foraging ecology and habitat use of Broad

Whitefish caught in the Colville River, Alaska. The research presented in Chapter 2 revealed that Broad
Whitefish utilized numerous isotopic niches and suggests that various successful foraging strategies exist
(e.g., residency, migration) to track seasonally available Arctic food resources. Broad Whitefish used a

spectrum of freshwater to marine habitats but tended to remain in their respective niches for the summer

period, supporting a generalist foraging strategy. Otolith microchemistry demonstrated that Broad

Whitefish could switch isotopic niches, suggesting that prey profitability may change in certain habitats,
which could be driven by environmental changes or behavioral fitness decisions. The research found
otolith microchemistry to be a reliable method to infer Broad Whitefish life-history strategies, and when
coupled with stable isotope analysis of tissues provides integrated information on long-term life-history

patterns, diet, and habitat occupancy for several months prior to capture. The results in Chapter 2 identify
several isotopic niches, which represent important habitats utilized by Broad Whitefish across the

Beaufort Sea region. Extreme seasonal variation in climate and changing hydrologic conditions across a
spectrum of freshwater to marine habitats likely creates a variety of seasonally productive habitats and a

diversity of ecological niches for Broad Whitefish. It is important for the conservation of this vital

subsistence resource to further understand the impacts to each habitat and identify important connectivity
routes between habitats. This information is needed to develop long-term conservation plans to maintain

Arctic fish populations. Diverse foraging behaviors and life-history strategies have evolved to maximize
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foraging efficiency and adapt to a dispersed and shifting heterogeneous mosaic of food resources in the

Arctic. Maintaining a diversity of niches will facilitate long-term population stability, buffering
populations from future environmental and anthropogenic perturbations.

Another goal of this research was to fill important knowledge gaps about Broad Whitefish habitat

use, life history attributes, and migration patterns of fish captured migrating within the Colville River,

Alaska. Otolith microchemistry revealed a diversity of life-history variations in Broad Whitefish in the
Colville River, Alaska. Six unique 87Sr/86Sr life-history variations were evident in the individuals

examined, which included three anadromous, one semi-anadromous, and two nonanadromous life history

types. These results support the pattern of increased life-history diversity among species that live in
environments subjected to frequent perturbations and extreme seasonal changes, which can increase
mortality risks (Lytle 2001). The research presented in Chapter 3 provides new insights into the complex
patterns of habitat use by Broad Whitefish over time. A portfolio of life history types suggests that the

Broad Whitefish populations in the Arctic largely remain free from anthropogenic impacts that fragment
or homogenize habitats. Within life history types, individuals appear to use different habitats (freshwater,

estuarine, and marine) for varying durations (months to years) across each life stage, which suggests
further complexity in life-history strategies. An understanding of lifelong habitat use for Broad Whitefish

is lacking because movement between critical habitats changes with age and life-history strategy and is

difficult to monitor. Maintaining habitats to support complex life histories is critical for the long-term
conservation of Broad Whitefish, and if life-history diversity is lost to anthropogenic impacts, the

population will be more suspectible to fluctuations in abundance and the risk of extinction, as documented
for other freshwater fish species (Dunham et al. 1997; Dias et al. 2017; Edge et al. 2017).

Sparse hydrological (Bring et al. 2016), water temperature, and biological data, along with a

limited understanding of the connections among numerous abiotic and biotic factors (Reist et al. 2006),

limit our ability to predict biological effects on key subsistence fishes. A final goal of this research was to
summarize the current understanding of ongoing and future changes to the habitat, productivity, and
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behavior of Broad Whitefish. Broad Whitefish use a suite of habitats across their lives and they rely on
connectivity between these habitats, making them a good model species to understand potential climate

change risks facing Arctic freshwater ecosystems and fishes. The research presented in Chapter 4 showed

that the consequences of climate change for Arctic fishes are likely to be complex and variable. The

research presented showed that conceptualized climate change impacts to Broad Whitefish will likely
vary differentially across life stages and habitats utilized. Warming thermal regimes will generally be
beneficial for Broad Whitefish populations, but changes to the cryosphere coupled with elevated
streamflow will alter some habitats making it infeasible, at least temporarily, for subsistence fishers to
catch fish at traditionally used sites.

Continued study of Broad Whitefish in the Colville River will be critical to understand the risks

and impacts of climate change and oil and gas development on the subsistence fishery. The research
presented in this dissertation revealed numerous complexities of Broad Whitefish life histories and habitat

use, but further research is needed for the effective conservation of this critical subsistence fish. To build

on this research, I suggest several general areas for future research. First, over 1,500 km of high IP value

spawning habitat was identified in the Colville River, but the majority of prespawn Broad Whitefish were
relocated in the middle and lower main-stem river. Future telemetry research should be conducted on

prespawn individuals over multiple years to determine if other portions of the stream network that
contained high IP spawning habitat are indeed utilized for spawning. Second, our research revealed

complexities of Broad Whitefish life histories and habitat use that should be further explored. Future

research should be conducted to understand the variation in 87Sr/86Sr values across the watershed, which is

important for identifying spawning habitats and will also provide insight into early juvenile habitats. Once
natal areas have been identified, it may be possible to understand the contribution of each natal area to the

Nuiqsut, AK subsistence fishery and may provide additional insights into fish harvested within other
fisheries (e.g., Utqiagvik, AK). Another major challenge is understanding where fish go when they leave
the watershed. Future research that examines the marine migration patterns and movement between

watersheds across the Arctic will likely provide key insights into a diversity of juvenile and adult foraging
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patterns and migration routes. Lastly, to understand in greater detail how climate change will impact

subsistence fisheries it will be important to collect new information on abiotic factors (e.g., water
temperature, streamflow) as they relate to Arctic fish habitat use, growth, and survival, as well as biotic

factors such as competition and predation, will help elucidate climate-related impacts to Arctic
subsistence fisheries. Monitoring movement patterns and identifying important habitats (i.e., rearing,
foraging, spawning, overwintering) within priority watersheds, while challenging, is critical to

anticipating and minimizing impacts.
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Appendices

Appendix A. University of Alaska Fairbanks Institutional animal care and use committee permit.
(907) 474-7800
(907) 474-5993 fax
uaf-iacuc@alaska.edu
www.uaf.edu/iacuc

Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee
909 N Koyukuk Dr. Suite 212, P.O. Box 757270, Fairbanks, Alaska 99775-7270

June 22, 2016

To:

Mark Wipfli, PhD
Principal Investigator

From:

University of Alaska Fairbanks IACUC

Re:

[901048-2] Movement, habitat selection and foraging ecology of Broad Whitefish
(Coregonus nasus) in the Colville River, Alaska

The IACUC reviewed and approved the Amendment/Modification referenced above by Designated
Member Review.

Received:

June 20, 2016

Approval Date:

June 22, 2016

Initial Approval Date:

June 22, 2016

Expiration Date:

June 22, 2017

This action is included on the July 14, 2016 IACUC Agenda.

PI responsibilities:
• Acquire and maintain all necessary permits and permissions prior to beginning work on this protocol.
Failure to obtain or maintain valid permits is considered a violation of an IACUC protocol and could
result in revocation of IACUC approval.
• Ensure the protocol is up-to-date and submit modifications to the IACUC when necessary (see form
006 "Significant changes requiring IACUC review" in the IRBNet Forms and Templates)
• Inform research personnel that only activities described in the approved IACUC protocol can be
performed. Ensure personnel have been appropriately trained to perform their duties.
• Be aware of status of other packages in IRBNet; this approval only applies to this package and
the documents it contains; it does not imply approval for other revisions or renewals you may have
submitted to the IACUC previously.
• Ensure animal research personnel are aware of the reporting procedures on the following page.
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Appendix B. Alaska Department of Fish and Game 2015 fish resource permit.

STATE OF ALASKA
DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND GAME
333 Raspberry Road
ANCHORAGE, ALASKA 99518

Permit No. SF2015-200

Expires: 12/31/2015

FISH RESOURCE PERMIT
(For Scientific/Collection Purposes)

This permit authorizes:

Jason C. Leppi
(whose signature is required on page 3 for permit validation)

of Alaska Fairbanks & The Wilderness
705 Christensen Drive, Anchorage, AK 99508
(907) 320-0321
iason leppi@tws.org

to conduct the following activities from June 5, 2015 to December 31, 2015 in accordance with AS 16.05.930 and
AS 16.05.340(b).
Purpose:

To investigate the movement, habitat selection, and foraging ecology of broad whitefish in the Colville River

Location:

Colville River (330-00-10700) at Camp 1 (70.150, -150.960) and Camp 2 (69.370, -152.100)
Broad whitefish

Method of Capture:

Beach seine, gillnet (Stipulation #7), minnow trap

Final Disposition:

≤100 juvenile (less than 35 cm) and ≤200 adult (35 cm or larger) broad whitefish may be collected
and sacrificed for fin clips, otoliths, stomach contents, and gonad sampling. The remains of
collected fish may be donated to Nuiqsut community members.
≤2 individuals of each unknown species may be killed and saved for later identification.
All unintended mortalities must be recorded and returned to capture site waters.

COLLECTION REPORT DUE January 31, 2016 and RESEARCH REPORT DUE June 30, 2016; see Stipulations #2 and
#3 for more information. Data from such reports are considered public information. Reports must be submitted to the Alaska

Department of Fish and Game, Division of Sport Fish-HQ, 333 Raspberry Rd, Anchorage, AK 99518, attention: Scott Ayers
(267-2517; dfg.dsf.permitcoordinator@alaska.qov). A report is required whether or not collecting activities were undertaken.
GENERAL CONDITIONS, EXCEPTIONS, AND RESTRICTIONS
1.
This permit must be earned by person(s) specified during approved activities who shall show it on request to persons authorized to
enforce Alaska's fish and game laws. This permit is nontransferable and will be revoked or renewal denied by the Commissioner of
Fish and Game if the permittee violates any of its conditions, exceptions, or restrictions. No redelegation of authority may be
allowed under this permit unless specifically noted.
2.
No specimens taken under authority hereof may be sold, bartered, or consumed. All specimens must be deposited in a public
museum or a public scientific or educational institution unless otherwise stated herein. Subpermittees shall not retain possession of
live animals or other specimens.
3.
The permittee shall keep re∞rds of all activities conducted under authority of this permit, available for inspection at all reasonable
hours upon request of any authorized state enforcement officer.
4.
Permits will not be renewed until detailed reports, as specified in the Stipulations section, have been received by the department.
5.
UNLESS SPECIFICALLY STATED HEREIN, this permit does not authorize the exportation of specimens or the taking of specimens
outside of existing regulations.

Sheila A Cameron for
Fish Resource Permit Coordinator
Division of Sport Fish

Director
Division of Sport Fish
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5 June 2015
Date

STATE OF ALASKA
Permit No. SF2015-200
DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND GAME
Expires 12/31/2015

333 Raspberry Road
ANCHORAGE, ALASKA 99518

FISH RESOURCE PERMIT
Amendment #1
Jason C. Leppi
University of Alaska Fairbanks & The Wilderness Society
705 Christensen Drive, Anchorage, AK 99508
Jason leppi@tws.org
Fish Resource Permit SF2015-200 is amended as follows:
1) Adjusts the Final Disposition section to read (new language italicized):

≤100 juvenile (less than 35 cm) and ≤200 adult (35 cm or larger) broad whitefish may be
collected and sacrificed for fin clips, otoliths, stomach contents, and gonad sampling. The
remains of collected fish may be donated to Nuiqsut community members, to the
Environmental Health Lab at the Department of Environmental Conservation, returned to
capture site waters, or disposed of as biological waste.
≤2 individuals of each unknown species may be killed and saved for later identification.
All unintended mortalities must be recorded and returned to capture site waters.

This amendment was requested by Jason Leppi in an email on August 13, 2015.
All Otherterms and conditions specified in the Fish Resource Permit remain in effect A signed
copy ofthis amendment must be attached to a signed copy of the original permit.

Date

Division of Sport Fish

PERMIT AMENDMENT VALIDATION requires permittee’s signature agreeing to abide by conditions
of this permit amendment:

Signature of Permittee

ecc:

Brendan Scanlon, Division of Sport Fish, Fairbanks
Jim Menard, Division of Commercial Fisheries, Nome
Jack Winters, Division of Habitat, Fairbanks

cc:

Alaska WildlifeTroopers, Fairbanks
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Appendix C. Alaska Department of Fish and Game 2016 fish resource permit.

STATE OF ALASKA
DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND GAME
333 Raspberry Road
ANCHORAGE, ALASKA 99518

Permit No. SF2016-201
Expires: 12/31/2016

FISH RESOURCE PERMIT
(For Scientific/Collection Purposes)

This permit authorizes:

Jason C. Leppi
(whose signature is required on page 3 for permit validation)

Of

University of Alaska Fairbanks & The Wilderness Society
705 Christensen Drive, Anchorage, AK 99508
(907) 320-0321
jcleppi@alaska.edu
to conduct the following activities from July 1, 2016 to December 31, 2016 in accordance with AS 16.05.930 and
AS 16.05.340(b).

Purpose:

To investigate the movement, habitat selection, and foraging ecology of broad whitefish in the Colville River

Location:

Colville River (330-00-10700) near Umiat (69.370, -152.100)

Species:

Broad whitefish

Method of Capture:

Gillnet

Final Disposition:

<100 adult broad whitefish may be collected, measured, weighed, genetically sampled by means of
a dorsal fin clip, radio tagged, and released.
All unintended mortalities must be recorded and returned to capture site waters.

COLLECTION REPORT DUE January 31, 2017 and RESEARCH REPORT DUE June 30, 2017: see Stipulations #2 and
#3 for more information. Data from such reports are considered public information. Reports must be submitted by email
(dfg.dsf.permitcoordinator@alaska.gov) or by mail to: Alaska Department of Fish and Game, Division of Sport Fish-HQ, 333
Raspberry Rd, Anchorage, AK 99518. A report is required whether or not collecting activities were undertaken.
GENERAL CONDITIONS, EXCEPTIONS, AND RESTRICTIONS
1.
This permit must be carried by person(s) specified during approved activities who shall show it on request to persons authorized to
enforce Alaska's fish and game laws. This permit is nontransferable and will be revoked or renewal denied by the Commissioner of
Fish and Game if the permittee violates any of its conditions, exceptions, or restrictions. No redelegation of authority may be
allowed Underthis permit unless specifically noted.
2.
No specimens taken under authority hereof may be sold, bartered, or consumed. All specimens must be deposited in a public
museum or a public scientific or educational institution unless otherwise stated herein. Subpermittees shall not retain possession of
live animals or other specimens.
3.
The permittee shall keep records of all activities conducted under authority of this permit, available for inspection at all reasonable
hours upon request of any authorized state enforcement officer.
4.
Permits will not be renewed until detailed reports, as specified in the Stipulations section, have been received by the department.
5.
UNLESS SPECIFICALLY STATED HEREIN, this permit does not authorize the exportation of specimens or the taking of specimens
outside of existing regulations.

Permit Coordinator
Division of Sport Fish

Director
Division of Sport Fish
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Appendix D. Alaska Department of Fish and Game 2017 fish resource permit.

STATE OF ALASKA
DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND GAME
333 Raspberry Road
ANCHORAGE. ALASKA 99518

Permit No SF2017-1&3

Expires 12/31/2017

FISH RESOURCE PERMIT
{For Scientific/Collection Purposes)

This permit authorizes:

Jason Leppi
(whose signature is required on page 3 for permit validation)
Ot

University of Alaska Fairbanks & The Wilderness Society
705 Christensen Drive. Anchorage. AK 99508
(907) 320-0321
jason_leppi@tws.org
to conduct the following activities from June 13,2017 to December 31,2017 in accordance with AS 16.05.930 and
AS 16.05.340(b).

Purpose:

To Investigate the movement, habitat selection, and foraging ecology of broad whitefish in the target system.

Location;

Colville Rrver (330-00-10700) near Oceen Point (70.041, -151 309)

Species:

Broad whitefish and other local species

Method of Capture:

Fyke net, gillnet. minnow trap (see Stipulations #5-9)

Final Disposition:

≤100 adult broad whitefish may be collected, measured, weighed, genetic sampled by means at a
dorsal fin clip, radio tagged, and released (Stipulations #10-12).
<5 of each Arctic grayling, Dolly Varden, northern pike, ρink salmon, and slimy sculpin may be
collected and sacrificed fix stable isotope tissue samples. Remains of sacrificed fish should either
be returned to capture site waters or deposed of property as biological waste.
≤2 individuals of each unknown species may be killed and saves for later identification
All unintended mortalities must be recorded and returned to capture site waters.

COLLECTION REPORT DUE January 31, 2018 and RESEARCH REPORT DUE June 30, 2018. see Stipulations #2 and
#3 for more information. Data from such reports are considered public information, Reports must be submitted by email
(dfg.dsf.permitcoordinator@alaska.gov) or by mail to: Alaska Department of Fish and Game, Division of Sport Fish-HQ. 333
Raspberry Rd, Anchorage, AK 99518. A report is required whether or not collecting activities were Undertaken.
GENERAL CONDITIONS. EXCEPTIONS. ANO RESTRICTIONS
1.
The permit must be carried by person(s) specified dump approved activities who shall show it on request to persons authorizedto
enforce Alaska's fish and game laws. This permit is nontransferable and will be revoked or renewal denied by the Commissioner of
Fish and Game if the permittee violates any of its conditions, exceptions, or restrictions. No redelegation of authority may be
allowed under his permit unless SpecificaIly noted.
2
No specimens taken under authority hereof may be sold. Bartered, or consumed. Al specimens must be deposited in a public
museum or a public scientific or educational institution unless Otherwise stated herein. Subpermittees shall not retail possession of
live animals or other specimens.
3.
The permittee Shall keep records of all activities conducted under authority of this permit available far inspection at al reasonable
hours upon request of any authorized state enforcement officer.
4.
Permits will not be renewed until detailed reports, as specified in the Stipulations section, have been received by the department
5.
UNLESS SPECIFICALLY STATED HEREIN, this permit does not authorize the exportation of specimens or the taking of specimens
outside of existing regulations.
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STATE OF ALASKA
Permit No. SF2017-183
DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND GAME
333 Raspberry Road
ANCHORAGE, ALASKA 99518

Expires 12/31/2017

FISH RESOURCE PERMIT
Amendment #1

Jason Leppi
University of Alaska Fairbanks & The Wilderness Society
705 Christensen Drive Anchorage, AK 99508
jason_leppi@tws.org

Fish Resource Permit SF2017-183 is amended as follows:
U Adds to the Final Disposition
The following species may have a non-lethal generic sample (fin clip) collected prior to release:
<45 of each Dolly Varden and northern pike
≤10 of each Arctic grayling and slimy sculpin
This amendment was requested by Jason Leppi in an email on July 10,2017.

All other terms and conditions specified in the Fish Resource Permit remain in effect. A signed
copy of this amendment must be attached to a signed copy of the original permit

7-10-2017
Date
PERMIT AMENDMENT VALIDATION requires permittee's signature agreeing to abide by conditions
of this permit amendment:
Signature of Permittee

ecc:

Brendan Scanlon, Division of Sport Fish, Fairbanks
Jim Menard, Division of Commercial Fisheries, Nome
Audra Brase, Division of Habitat, Fairbanks
Colonel Hall. Alaska Wildlife Troopers
Captain Leath, Alaska Wildlife Troopers Northern Detachment
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